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NINETY·TIlIRD YEAR 

WHS Staff to Grade Self; 
Philosophy Will Be First 

Administration and faculty at 
WB.Yne and ('arroll schools have 
emlarked 00 a self-evuhmtloo 
PTCflT8.m, aimed at upgrading the 
qooUty d teaching, techniques, 
subject matter, curriculum and 
admlnlstratim, Supt. F. I. llaun 
annomced Tuesday. 

Ole rI the first steps wtII 
be to establish a school philo
sophYi llaun said and nine differ
ent conunlttees are already at 
work on developing a repre
sentaUve school phli08ophy. 

())e c1 the committees is a 
steering committee, whlle the 
rest are coocerned ooly with 
answering either a single ques
tlrn or premise, or a series 
cL two or thT(>e related que&
tions. 

Their Instructions read: "The 
philoeophy should come from 
the staff. It should represent the 
best thinking of the group. It 
should be believable, practicable 
,and livable. It should be a 
".source cl prideful reference. It 
should be us, as w(> are and 
as we hope to beo" 

Group chairmen arc resprn
sible for obtaining and pre
paring posltioo statements from 
~helr r('spective .'n'ouPI'l Wltll a 
deadline d Oct. 10 for submitting 
these statementp;; to the steering 
,::ommlttee head. 
, The steering commltwc should 
h.·lYe a composite statement of 
phIlosophy ready for faculty rat i
flcatioo by Oct. 21, l!aun said. 

Questlms to be cooslderedand 
the chairman of thc committee 
involved are: 

"What is the purpose of edu
catloo"" - Beulah Hornh<i't. 

"What social f(mctioos should 
we attempt to t ea<" h'" --l\1an 
Smith. 

"What individual or fundamen
tal functions should be taught''''
Sandra Metz, 

"What characteristics should 
we look for in our school per
samel?"- noris Clatancif. 

"Should a school system have 
a tmiform grading system') What 
are the characteristics of a good 

.'grading system'? What c~e8 
should be made in the grading 
system of the Wayne-Carroll 
schools."-l\Ilarian Rennick. 

"To what extent should we 
have a commitment to the in
diYid1,l:l1 student?" - Ann Meyer. 

"What is a failing grade? What 

is a passing grade? Yt'ho should 
be awarded a high school 
diploma?" - Fleanor F.dwards. 

"What specific respalsiblIlty 
does the Wayne school district 
have for teaching t~ slow learn
er, the average mudent and the 
giftod child? Do YOU recommend 
ability grouplng'.'''-Certrude 
Vahlkamp. 

When the statement ci ptlllo
soph.y is completed, the staJrw!ll 
.17,"0 Into evallUltioo of spedflc 
sub.letts , technlqueR, teaching 
aids, curriculums, number and 
quality of teachers, effectivenesR 
d Ildmlnlstratloo and other QU('B

tions. 
"We maY not like some r:l the 

answers We g-et," llaun said, 
·'but we Intend to ask the questloo 
and get the answer." 

VVounded Veteran 
Flown to Denver 

Word was rccelved by til(' 
I...{'ooard Sauser famil,\ of Ix-Iden 
that their SOn, Sgt. Marvin Sau
ser, was seriously wounded In 
Vietnam Sept. 14. N('ar ()uang 
I'ri, he was f('IIN by a bullet 
in til(> left foot and an~herenter
ing above the I~eart whkl1 travel
ed throll:"h his shoulder area and 
exited from the arm pit. 

Ill' was tal<.en to ()lIam VITI 
hospital, then rn to lart1.:., .Japan, 
for furthe]- observation. La.st 
Mooday SJrt. Sauser was flown 
tuck to the 1:. S, and is presehti) 
in ttle Vit7simonR lIospital in 
Denver. Though his room num
b<.>r is n~ known at this time, 
his famllv thought that mail will 
roach him if addf('ssed to the 
hospital. 

Ilia p<1.rents, r-..Ir. and Mrs. 
l..eooard Sauser, are in Denver 
visiting I,im this w('eh. 

Wayne Girls Pledged 
rwo Wayne girls were pledged 

to sororities recently during rush 
week al the llniversit) 0( Ne
braska. 

Jeanne AddiSon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Addison, 
was pledged to 7.eta Tau Alpha 
sorority. She Is a junior. 

Debi Armbruster. a freshman, 
is th(' daughter of rvtr. and Mrs. 
Ted Armbruster. She was pledged 
to Chi Omega sorority. 

WHS Plans Homecoming 
Pep Club girls of WIIS will 

decorate downtown store win
dows today which will get Home
coming festivities for 1968 under
way. Early this evening a 000-
fire will be ignited at ttle old 
practice field neartheEle
mentary sc tlool, after whle h there 
wi'l be an enthusiastic r a II y 
dQw1l,town at 7:30 p.m. The rally 
wUl be held in the vicinity of 
First NaHooal Bank. 

Friday Wayne High student!) 
will vete, selecting a King and 
Queen from the following candi
dates: Queen candidates are: 
SUe Ehlers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Ehlers~ Gloria Mag
nusm. daughter ci Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Magnuson; Rita Olson, 
daughter ri Mr. and rvtrs. Glen 
Olson, Wakefield; Jean Meyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dm 
Meyer; Beth Mc Lean, daughter 
d Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Lean. 

Candidates for KIng are Dave 

l'letgen, son of rvtr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tletgen; Bernie Binger, 
soo of Hev. and 'Mrs. Ervin 
Ringer of Wakefield; Jerry Mey
er, soo of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Meyer, wakefield; Dwayne De
Turk, soo of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
DeTurk; and Tom Denesia, soo 
d rvtr, and Mrs. Charles Dene
sla. 

A traditional Homecoming 
dance is scheduled Saturday eve
ning In the WHS gym beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Identity of the King and Queen 
will be announced at 7 p.m. 
Friday evening preceding the 
Wayne - stanton football game. 

Crownbearers will be Valisa 
Schumacher, daughter cJ. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Schumacher, and Kent 
Mills, sm cl Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Mills. Mr. Schumacher is band in
structor at WHS. Mr. Mills is also 
a staff member d the WHSfacul
ty teac bing biol<gy. 

Two More IWeeks 
I 

To Get Names In 
Want your' s<:J's or daughter'! 

name Included lli the Christmas". 

U~?YOU do, send. it In within the 

~~:e t~o ;~:ktStk s~h:~8 r: ~ 
list. The Ilst Is, growing, but we 
still need more itames. 

In order to c,<fperate with the 
Polrt ()(r1c~. T~~_ Wayne Herald 
wlll print tlhe Christmas LiHf. in 

~~~ :~::Jw!~J'~~w!~e ~e; 
CW'flc(> h.:1.S an.n1~ed that letters 
and packages hould be mailed 
starting ahout ~ 1(' middle d this 

t~~I~~s;o~t~:\~y ~~h~st~~~ 
If ,yOU have a 8(11 or daughter 

In fhe service j:>r working over
seas, ,YOU can I have his or her 
addr£'R.'I tncludetd In our ("hrlst~ 
mas List just '~y writing it 00 a 
card or slip cI r/laper and·sending 
it to Christmas Lim, The Wayne 
llerald. I 

Theo list can then be used by 
anybody who might want to write 
to ~om(>body ov,rs('as during the 
hoi ida.\' .'I{'aBOrl. 

Priest Honor~d 
At Sunday F,te 

Rev. John C. Rizzo, who tor 
the pam: two and me-hair years 
has been sfervlng St. Anne'S 
IXlrlsh In Dlxoo and I~CUlate 
C~ceptloo po.rish at Wa rbtD"y, 
was reted Swday even with 
a 6:30 p.m. rarewell din r. 

Seventy-five parlshlm~rs and 
other community friends gather
ed In Dlxoo's commim Y audI-
torium In hmor d Rizzo, 
who is week 

Takes 12 ~ames to 

Find WinSIde Winner 
Well, all tlut',' coold do was to st. nose of Lima at GenOO. 

spin ttl(' bin .Iand draw again. lie will be teaching a, rellgim 
Winside's werkly Lucky Bucks class In ('olumbus Cent~alCatho-

drawing set a ~ew record ."latur- Hc High .,)(,hool as a I4rt of his 
da,y night - moire names had to work. 
be drawn to ftpd a winner than Father Rizzo rema~ked "My 
any other nightl stay amoo.g the fine People of 

Dale Dooner' son of Mr. and Dixon and Waterbury has been 
MrB, Marvin Ok-a,ner of Winside, me of joy and enrkhDrrt.tJ'1l 
had to draw If~ames out or the m Iss the friendlines and the 
bin before he fOLmd a winner. genuineness of the pe Ie." He 
Mrs. Curney Binsen's name was went ahead to say, "I ihope the 
til(' twelfth on~ drawn and she fine ecumenical spirit !will con
finally broke the string, going tlnue." 
home with cm,pons worth $25. Archlblshop Gerald liT. Ber-

The 11 people whose names gaIl, Omaha, has announced that 
were drawn and who were not: Hev. Anthooy M. MlI(~.f was ap
present were ~vlen Mintz. rvtrs. pOinted to serve ::t Anne's 
Hussel lloffrnaO, Shlrl('v Bowers, Church, Dixoo, and the,lmmactI
(;reta Bowder and Dalias Schel- late Cooception ChlITch i3t Water
lcmberg", all of Winside; Fil Wat- blITY. He will also serv~ as chap
kins and Merlin Frahm, both ri j! lain for the Newma~ Club at 
Wayne; rvtrs. Cary Kant and Fred Wayne state College. Rev. Mi
h1uender, bot~ of Iloskins; Don looe has been serving aS~Bslstant 
Anderson, Coorord; and George pastor ri. Our Lady of ILourdes, 
Koll, Norfolk. '"l Omaha. 

All' 12 will be put back .... ------+--_. 
in the will be eligible 
for the but the 

The 16.000.pound 
for the Worthingtm~' engine in 
Wayne's municipal fght plant 
arrived Tuesday an workmen 

immediately began ~kIng tl-.. 
massive part Into t building 
to be placed 00 the e luse. 

Arrlvlng 00 • nat bed truck. 
the crated shaft wailBCked to 
a hole In the side the plant 
building where tlmhe ed .1JIlIlOI1 
had been erected. t'T the .Iow 

Winside's Due ing 

Wins Declam 

Chas in Hospital 
ChilI Gr.eenlee, former edttOr 

et The Wayne llerald" cilrrently 
In St. Joseph'. Hoopllal In Den
ver, tDdergolng treatment and 
poeslble major surgery. 

He wrcte In a letter to The 
Wayne Herald that he may Imder'0 aurgerynext week. after enter""'3r hospital Se",. 25. 

He has asked tor letters from 
tr s In Northeast Nebraska. 
tlls address Is ehas Greenlee, 
St. Joseph's Hospital. 18th and 
franklin. ,Denver, Colo. 80218. 

Winside Girl Starts 
Tec:hnician Training 

Lois Dledrlchsen. daug'hter d 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dledrichsen, 
Wayne, has commenced her tram
Ing at the Medical Institute d 
MInnesota In Minneapolis. Lois. 
a 1968 graduate ci WinSide High 
SChool. registered for the fall 
Quarter commencing Sept. 30. 
t968 and will pursue an Inten
,dve course c1 study for four 
quarters (12 coosecutlvc months) 
in the field rI. Medical Tedmolo
gy. 

The Medical Institute of Minne
sota Is a coeducaUooal school 
specializing in the training cl 
Medical TechnIcians and Medi
cal Assistant/Secretaries. 

lJpm completion of her in
residence training, I. 0 I s will 
serve a slx-mooths internship 
in a hospital laboratory or clinic. 

/tites Set Thursday 
Fun era I services for Kurtis 

Harvey Heeg, six-week old soo 
rJ. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Heeg, 
will be held at 2 p.m. todaY 
(Thursday) at Redeemer Luth
eran Church with Rev. S. K. 
d~ Freese dflciating. The Infant 
died Oct. 1. 

SurvlvorB Include his parents, 
a sister, Karen at home; grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
neeg, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jolmstm, Platte Center. 

1~f;rJ#4ti 
HI LO Preclp. 
72 36 
76 38 
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74 52 

50 .28 
48 
46 

process c1 cabling the lW1 brto 
the building began. 

<Ale ~ the city's winch trucks 
was anchored b!blnd the bWJding 
opposite the shaft and the cable 
used to draw the crate Inside. 

LIght P 18 n t Superintendent 
Norbert Brugger said much d 
the engIn~ bas already been "",r· 
hauled but he .tnl expect. about 
three mmtIi. betore the mit Is 
lack .In service. I 

"W.·ll he IueI<Y It we maIre It 
by the first et the year." he said. 

Farm Bureau Holds 

Annual Meet Monday 
Wayne Ccurty Farm Bureau 

will hold Its annual meeting 
MfIIIIIay night at 7 p.m. In the 
carrol auditorium. II will be 
8 .~ meeting. 

EIectloo ~ .meer. and poIk:y 
d .... 1opment will be Included m 
the·lll!ODIIa. according to MII1m 
Owens. president. 

i 

I 
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Tiemann Explains Program 
Fo Expansibn of Industry 

IOO-Mission Flag to SWAY 
Major Jilmes B. Davisclimbed 

into his swept-wing fighter 
bomber to make his 100th mis
sioo over north Vietnam. The 
gTound crew has already given 
an OK clearance 00 the jet and 
Maj. Davis receives clearance 
from his Qrntroller in the tower. 

Jet engines roar causing his 
craft to Ilterally blast down the 
nct-too-l(J')g rtmway into the blue. 
This tOoth mission Is something 
special, for tucked into an out
cl-the-way compartment cl h1s 
highly sOf1lhisticated airplane, Is 
an important fabric, a red, white 
and blue American flag. 

Maj. "Jim" Davis had re
ceived a ,letter 80me time pr~ 
vious informing him that he had 
been selected as a SWA Y winner 
\.:aek In Ms home town <:l Wayne. 
Filclosed waB a check for $10 
and greetings from his friends 
00 the home froot. Not only did 
such a gtstlITe warm his heart 
but he decided he wanted to do 
something with the gift. 

lIence the Major proceded to 
purchase ~ American flag, sym
bolic rJ. rreedom for all men. 
The flag became airborne with 
him 00 each trip. After the Ma
jor's jet had proceeded to per
(orm its )Var duties mce again. 
he ttUTIed it around and headed 
tuck to the oose. Tires screeched 
upon contact with the runway and 
the missioo was over, for the 

10:j~i1~vts decided to take 
the flag with him back to the 
States, ~ck to Nebraska, back 
to Wayne', He, his wife, and fam
ily arrived in Wayne Saturday for 
the weel$nd, visiting an Imcle 
and atmt,' Mr. and Mrs. Walden 
Felber. Prior to leaving forGer
many Monday, however, Maj, Da
vis pres~ted the flag to SWAY. 
PresentlY being kept in The Her
ald d'fice, the flag will be given 
to a speqiflc use In the near tu
ture. Sool a red, white and blue 
fabric wUl fly proudly. mee again 
playing In the breeze. havlng 
returned I trom being cOl1'lJODicrt 
to a th~htfuJ Major. flglter 
pilot. I 

Major James D. Davis Is the 
sm d ti)e late Burr Davis. Ins 
mcther, Mary Ellen Davis lives 
in Costa Mesa. CaUf. 

Antique Car Owners 

To Parade Sunday 
Bressler Park will be the 

gathering site tor antique auto 
enthusiasts Sunday at 12:30 p.rn. 
Local arrangemeuts tor a pot. 
look picnic bave been made by 
13 Cleveland. Elvis OIB ... and 

Lessmann. 
mher. et Norfolk's AntIque 
Club and Sooland AntIque 

s. Inc. will he preamt, with 
poeslbillty et vlslI<I:. from 

emont. Fach fam1J,y trlr:tgs. 
a picnic dfnner rih ,the 
ve result d there being 

k tablas laden with I!Il<lIOI!h 
(or all. 

ollowlng the pIcnIe there will 

he a 2 :'~~~Ir:: 
will be Dale l.eSSJIllllm·s , 

3 Mo:Iel "T" Touring c~, I 

1924 Ford and a 192& Fcrd 
oter. ElvIs 0 ..... p1ans tohe 

bIB 1926 Fcrde_. Iqle 
land bas a 1918. LeiQI-

County Judge Slaps 

Fines on 14 Drivers 
Wayne C'otmty and the Ne

braska State Patrol are apparent
ly doing their part in trying to 
reduce the number ~ accidents 
in this plrt d the state-County 
,Judge David Hamer fined 14 dri
vers for speeding violations Mon
day and Tuesday. Every compla tnt 
WB'!I signed by a state patrolman. 
The fines totaled $158 and the 
costs totaled $70. 

Recelvlng fln.s d$10and cost. 
r:I $5 were: Galyn lAI1.d, Wake
field: Arlene Cook, Davif1 City; 
George Poull08. Grand Island: 
Gaylen Kamrath, Columbus; Ed
ward Werre, South Siowe City; 
Curtis Dooney, Wisner: and El
gin Toelle. Rowan Wiltse and 
Maryann ,Lang meier, Ill! d 
Wayne. 

ahers fined for speeding were: 
Francis Smith, Norfolk, $11 and 
$5 costs; Lora Dlon, Wayne, and 
David Schllndler, Elgin, $12 and 
$5 costs; David Luhr, Laurel, 
$13 and $5 costs; and Mrs. Glen 
Magnusoo, Wayne, $20 and $5 
costs. 

Doo Kohout d Plattsmouth 
paid a fine of $100 and. costs 
rI. $5 Mooday on a charge r1 
minor In possessloo r1 alco
holic beverages made by Mel
vin "'mb d Wayne City Pollc •• 

In other recent actlm. JOOge 
Hamer issued marriage Ucenses 
to George 0. Macklin and IL 
Jane Jeffrey, both d Wayne, and 
to James Paul Jessen. NeUgh. 
and Victoria Anne Hilton. Wayne. 

Hold Meeting 
Wayne Coonty Rural Teachers 

Association will haV!! their first 
meeting Mmciay at 3:00 p.rn. tn 
the Wayne COtDrty Crurl Room. 

The Achievement Tests wUI 
be handed out and explained to 
the teachers. These tests will be 
gived the students T u e s d ay .. 
We&1eS<lay and TlmrS<lay. ' 

<Xflcers this year are Edfth 
Cook, president; Irene Hamlltm, 
vice prestdentj Janet O'SulUvan, 
secretary; and MorrI. JacolJom, 
treasurer. Q) the exectt.ive com
mittee are Bette Ream., Flo San
dahl and Gloria Leseberg. 
Servblg commfttee members are 
Ruby NelBon (chalrman\ Ethel 
Malmberg. Hel<n Chlneler. Zlta 
JeuJdns. Jerdtne Luebe, Eleanor 
Jmes. Lois Dunldau, Marjorte 
01 .... and Ella Roberts. 

wayne Slate Y","" Republican. 
hoord ('_mOl' lI ... bel1 T. ~ 
mann _oday ..... Intr •• pooldJw 
In Uamaey ThMCer, 0""",119 
the need tor an .teller.ted pro.. 
tp'am In N.br ..... 10 brlntr In
dUllry Into tl-.. I<Itate. S!>M1dJw 
(11 "Yrur Future In Nebralka," 
Covemcr TIemann addl"Cl.1ed thtl 
aatherlng d. 300 cmeemq hie 
~IUltlon and dflveloprnent 
prcwrama Implemented .lnce M 
took atrtce. 

'Nel'M.fln promlaed tho crowd 
hili addreaa would bet brlef', .110 
Invhtng lItudent.' q~stlm. at 
his conclusion, "Wecanostabll.h 
by dlalqrue 1I0me semblance ~ 
contact," the remarked, "I think 
that If thOlt' d Uft In publlt 
aCrico lose con\act with OlD" y(QIB 
people and clote our mtnds to 
tho Ideae thoy mla'ht have, then 
I think we no( ooly practice do-
plidty on ourBelvel. btt we do 
on the yomg poople. nm mty fA 
t h I B generatim btl d futurt' 
generations," 

with tmgue In check llemann 
expressed his gratefulness In 
landing Balely, in that they had' 
(Iown up In the new ~te air
plane. 

Getting down 10 the serious 
bul'llneu a state, the Governor 
explained that last August some 
r:I the members of the ilopart
ment d F"conomlc Development 
Joined wtth n """ 0( lho oW' . 
r:I the Attorney Cenenl'lI <trtce, 
including himself, and made a 
trtp to Japan. Thl~ was tocllmax 
several mooths ~ negctlattonll 
with a comJXln), In Jalml tor II 
cootract on the licensing qre&
ment for the manufacture d .uear 
ester, Ue explained this product 
11 an addttlve todetergerrt •• tood, 
printing inks, paint. and other 
products, The Japanese firm 
b<qrht lhe IIcenslntr lI/II'oement 
from Nebraska, When llIed with 
detergents. sugar elter reduces 
soostng, whlcb, in return. re
duc.' pollutlOll In 1I .... 1ftI. It 
.. made rut et tallow and 'II1I&I'. 

A ... r ...... 01 thle._. 
N.br ......... ca,h IIIYment from 
JallOll. pi.. tj,e rOYlltle. tor I 
number ~ years. Allo ttw J ... 
ponese compe,ny must build a 
pl10t plant which wtJI give addl
tlmal research needed for com
mercial production. 

TIemann expressed hope that 
this would be but the beginning 
d a lot d. bulJlneBS to be con.
ducted with Japan. 

Ole d the side result. rA this 
trip Is that the Japanese corn
flUlY wUl be coming to Nebra.ka 
this mOOh wanting to cooclude 
a cootract on the sale ~ beef. 
"We can lood beef and tallow (Jr 

whatever else they wan1, m 
wges on the Mluourt River. 
and barge It flown to New Or- I 

leans, lcac:J U m a Japanese 
fr.lg ..... and ",uJ tt to JallOll." 

The Governor then lOOVedtotl-.. 
matter et whot Is halll>Olllng to 
the tax bose In N.bra..... By 
the way et bockgromd I-.. r ... 
mlnded his Ils!ener. tlal In tl-.. 
November, 1966 eleetlm, the 
pe op I e cI. Nebraska voted to 
.Ilmlnate tl-.. property tax. 111" 
left tl-.. otate virtually without 
any .ource at income. ' 

In January, 1967 the Tf,emann 
administration took ettle. and 
when the new legislature can.:. 
vened there ",. no tax blue fI. 
any kIDd, ~e,Pt· a couple cI. tad 
tax Ia" •• He ... !d. ''We had tJ,o 
lDtangIbla tax. the _ tu, 
and all tlutee are lousy. So It. 
Wall .... oaoteo\tlon and t/1O O<D_ et tl-..' 1egIo1ature. _. 

It we are to haye a Rabie, 1CUId, 
bl-oadenedtax !>a ........... with 
which W8 can: raise revenue to 
do the things' we have to do, 
theIl we need th make some bold 
ctmlgel bl ou:r ltseal set lI'." 

"We pooled I tJ,o Income tu, 
botb perllClllal .... corpcnte ...... 
"e pooled tJ,o 0aIe0 tax with ...,. 

lew a' AIq wlththat we repealed ho IntaIIgIbIa tu, 
·See TIEMAN , page 6 
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Serving Northeo" Nebroska's Great Forming A,eo' OW!m 

I GIla. Loweat ovemllllE 
nture .... re.ched CI1 
bo. 25 "hen lho P .... 
to 36 decree.. WarmeJt 
tt low ftl 66. reached 

Win Ribbons al 
Ak Siock Show 

Mal. ~ .. CII iho!rtd ,. 
1I01"01n cow, ."",1 .. ,. rod ·1 
rlbbon.~. . 

IJovld A""" ..... WI. nofp\lal 
II. "hllo .I~ award ' ... ·hlI· , 

lllSe ember 22. Ak-Sor-llen st""k S'- .... 1I011llo1n bolter. . . 1 

Stafe Award Winner 

• IAs<Y>c8TI~ 19- 67 
NATIONAL NEWS'APER ~ 

+l .... 11,.".41m",. . _ > 

General E:.cellence Conted 
Nebr,nka Pren Anoci"tion 

W.yne, Neb,uk" 61717 Phone 375-2600 

F.~tBblllih('d In 1815 a newspaper published semi weeklv, Monday 
and ThursdD~ (except hoIHiavs), bv J Alan Cramer. {'n!ered 10 
til(> po~tOf{I{,t' at Wllyne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class POllt8~e paid 
III Wayne Nt'I)r,J,~ka il87B7 

BUI Hichardlwr1 
NI'w~ Edlt()r 

Jim Mar~h 
BU51Oes~ Manager 

!'m'lry Th!' Wayne Ht'rald does not feature a lltnary paKI.' .and 
do('\ flol 11,,,(> a iLterary editor lherdore poetrY I~ not accepted 
for fro"- publl("atlOn 

OHlci,,1 Newlpaper 01 the City of Wayne, th~ County 
. of W.yne .nd the St.t. of N.bruk. 
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Sept. ber 20 
Septe ber 21 
Sept. ber 22 
Septe ber 23 
Septe ber 24 

III LO Preelp. 
76 45 
78 53 
84 58 1.23 
66 50 
74 50 
68 so 
76 53 
8. 54 
68 '8 
68 38 
78 .0 
76 .8 
80 52 
84 62 
86 56 
72 56 1.25 
60 .8 LUI 
6. 50 
60 50 1.06 
68 .0 
80 60 
88 66 
82 58 
80 44 

Ioold SepI. 21.27 In Omaha. A ... 
youth ·recelving rtbbm. were •• 

rot!::: Coryell wm the f'Uri,le 
rlbbCl'l wtth her "Girls' Weltem 
Pleasure" In the hor-se per
formance ClaIiS. She .lso ..... 
celved a Purple rlbbm In horae-
manshlp. 

Jack Stevers llhowed • bluo
rtbbm Beretord steer. 

In the Dairy Show, Sept. 21, 
Rene Knte8che was awarded two 
red ribbons m 1I0lsteln.hellers. 

Mary Pal .'111 ..... P. a rod, 
• ... rd I... 100. Ayr.IIIr. "'" ... 

""fi"~::':::I: :'::t ':: 
....... ra allho hlIhfl""l~ ."" ... 

The LllIIod stale. _ ""'
try'. In.ollmonl. In , .. lIItlo. 
to prOlOCl tho .. ,1m'. air IIIId 
water lrom poilullm bo.. _ 

=It~~ :::I:!:i~bo~ 
c IIIUftl' (lxceod $25 mllllcII. 

SU8SCRIPTION RATES 
III Wallnt' Pl{'rc(' Cedar [)OlOn Thurston Cumln~ Sta''')\!ln 
lilt! Madl~()n ('ountu·s. S6 50 p('r year, $5 00 for ~IX months SJ 25 
ior thn'(' months OutSide cuuntlt'~ mentlOnt·d $7!1() pt'T year 
~ 00 for sn months. S4 75 fur three months SIOK!e cople~ 10c 

ROPE PROW~SS. Bryan Park demonl'ra'.1 the in, In1!uding Lury Creighton, Clint Nelaon. Don. 
5quar. knot fIt camera while hi, friendl crowd ovan roelcher, Rick, Doug .nd Don Stral,ht. 

Septe ber 25 36 
Septe ber 26 38 

two days of .'-,eptember 16 and 17, 
when 2.43 inches was recorded. 

Hottest ~ay of this mmth came 

Septe ber 27 
Septe ber 28 
September 29 
September 30 

.0 
52 

Sco~~ Sign 24 Recruit$ at 
~nl 0allridnout ""oY

und 
IlpN .. wia~ht Roundup 2~Etitf0~~~~i:[~~ 

J\ -::-r: ~ aa,c~':or:d:IDg~tO::'h:e~g:a~::.:at~':~:~:le~8~~~~~~~~~~~ __ -=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====:::::::; held Monday ev~ning with Troopfl Hepburn, [(andy Park I'and Paul r 
174, t75 and '221 joining Cub Mallette 
Scout Packs 175 and 221. Each . Mike ~an('s Is a n('~' mC'mbcr 
troop and pack represented made of Troop 221, 

'ODE SIGNALLING. Oan Rou of Troop 114 receiving cod. on a 
,;\bl(! ~el attracted attention of other Cub and Boy Scouts Gregg 
'>IMnmer, Dallid Anderson, Vincent Jennell. 

a prescntatJoo related to their 
actlvitl('~ in Sc out ing_ Dcmon
ffi.rat(>d during ~he evening wer£' 
suC'h things asl handiC'raft. coin 
collecting, firE! building, rope 
mai1lng, games. first aid and 
signaling. 

Scoutmasters are Thomas 
l.arnbert, Troop 174; Iiowan Wilt
se, 'I)-oop 175; ~nd Jewel Schock, 
TrOW 221. Boyd [Iedrick is Cub 
Master of Pack! 17.1. Cub Master 
rl Park 221 I!s ,<.;tev{' Brasch_ 
Bob Carhart Was chairman of 
the big Hound ! Tp held at the 
West Flcmpntary S(']lool. 

New membcfls of Scout Troop 
174 are Sam ~.ambcrt, .Jimm..\ 

l SPECIAL OFFER! 
i ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 

AT REDUCED 

PRICES PLUS 

FREE GRILL 
WITH DOOR 

I 

I' 

L 
WINDOWS--------r-----, 

.. Self·storlng combination aluminum window~. 

+: Frames and lash heavy gauge eKtruded aluminum 
(No pressed aluminum parts) 

+: Pile weather ~trippin9. 

+: Overlap or stop mounting. 

+: Nylon Hardware. 

+: Reinforced sash corners. Screws inserted in frame 

ANY SIZE ~O 
60 UNITED I CHES 

DOORS----------~~~ 
R g. $3995 -it All eKtruded aluminum parts 

+: Steel reinforced cornen. 

+:. Sweep expander at threshold. 

+:. Positive latching hardware, locking type, 

+:. Totally self-storing. 

+:. Full one inch thick. 

-it Frame parts sealed to house door casing 
with vinyl gaiket 

-tr: Heavy gauge .Iuminum kick pl.te. 

+:. Door comes (omplete with latch closure alld 
safety spring. 

Offer Good Thru October 12 

I 

No Charge for Our Estimates - Come i 

Troop 175 ha<; Ilav!d \·u<;s, 
I\('vln .tech, Paul Daniels and 
!\1arty ltanse.n as new r('mbcr~. 

Both Packs also had ~ys Join
ing them. (ub PacK 1175 lists 
Dean Carroll, Doug Ca~roll, !\flt
chell Kleen, Mark Tiel7, steven 
Stme, Mitcl1(-'II FhmKe WId l,arry 
(reightoo. Cub Pack 221 had 
l'C'tC'r l\1anes, Nicholas Fleer, 
Craig Clatanoff, IJooov-.m IJoe.~
cher, !':ttll Jlrum, Bryarl Park and 
Timoth) Jolm liowland nC'w to 
the paCK. 

")('out oHirials emph*siz(' that 
the "Hound (ip"continuq<.,lnopC'r

a( ioo_ \ny bo:. or panint lmable 
to attend Monda) night!may still 
cmtact an} of the lmtt leaders 
if they would liKe to jom. 

September Rainfall 

Totals Five Inches 
S(>pt£'m~r was a go9d month 

as far as rainfall is co,I1('('rn('(l
the Immediate Wayne jarea· ~~ 
corded five inches of ~redr1tta
tion over the month, ~cl'ording 
to the gauge at The f;tate Na
tional Bank 

.\ verage rainfall for S~fJtember 
is 2.42 inches. In Septfmi:>er of 
1967, 0.56 inC'hes felil at the 
Northeast Station cast of rOl1-
C'ord. 

Although no records are avail
able, this month is prdbably the 
finn mooth in a loog time that 
the precipitation has be~n higher 
than average. 

The most rain fell: 

SIEGLER Pft,YS fOR 

ITSELF WITH THE 

fUEL IT SAVES, 

see it soon at 

1(0051-10 -

Siores 
Mel & Ruth EI 

I 217 Main St I.- Ph_ 375-33 

Home oming of Styles 
I 

Model~d By King Can didates of 

Wayne High School 

DeWAYNE DeTURK 
could not embark on any autumn 

outing more confidently than 

with <II PENDLETON imported, 

lamb', wool sweater .nd the 

classic LONDON FOG Wind

breaker, 

DAVE TIETGEN 
~po"h a full turlle-neck sweollter 

shirt by 8R ENTWOOD and glen 

plaid ~porf t;OtITt by CURLEE 

for the aulumn Utlll.on. 

BERNIE BINGER 
plam to participtITte In .11 "aft.r 

the game" activitie, in 'hl, waf

fle·weave hl,h crew-neck ,weet

er by CAMPUS. 

JERRY MEYER 
will alway~ present a f.shion

ably~ correct appear.nce in thi, 

CAMPUS lamb's wool V-neck 

sweater. 

TOM DENESIA 
says "I'll .dd v':rJety to my 

wardroN by c~ing a Kodef· 
Wool 100M knJt cardigan by. 

CAMPUS. 

BEST WISHES FORA S~CCES!lFUl HOMECOMING AGAINST STANTON FRJDAY NIGHT 
, • I . 

BY 

1 

1 

I 
I , 
I 

\~ 

1 

I 
~ 
i 
I 



Club Morks 20th Year 

With Belden Meeting 
Twenty-four ladles, rormer and 

present members or a neighbor
hood club, known as ·'Way Out 
Here" Club, held a 20th anniver
sary observance Tuesday after
noon at the Flnrt NatitTlal Rank 
~ommunlty roomfl In Tk-Idrm. J-:ic-
Yen (ormer member" were pres
ent rrom Carroll, Wayne, Han
dolph, fieldon ,lnd Laurel, alCllg' 
with 13 present members. Let
ters were read from former 
members in Callfornla, Iowa and 
Nebraslq).. 

The 19fiR mem/x>rshln Is 14 
and the group meets the last 
Tuesday of oach mooth, Present 

ctrlcers are Mrs. Hay Loberg. 
preRidcnt; Mrfi. Stan llansen, vice 
president; Mrs. Elvin Nelson. 
secretary-trcBRurer, and Mrs. 
Heynold L·oberg, reporter. 

The club. originated 20 years 
ago in the north and cast areas 
arOtmd Carroll. Charter mom
I)('rs arc Mr". Victor Stmdell, 
i...aunt, and Mrs. BeynoJd (.0.

berg, Carroll. They rN('lvoocor
:;)agell, ali wei; all Mrs. Otto 
Baler for coming the greatest 
di"taI1r.' Mrt .. .Julius Menke an(j 
Mr:>. /V.,7!1es Duffy, eldest ladle!' 
present; Mrs, J..('gtcr Mcn~e, for 
'!erving three dlff('Tcnt tcrmll HI< 

president, nnd to Mrs. Cl{,n 1..0-
berg- for hayl~ th<.' largest fam
[Iy. 

Mrs. \fcrr!![ Jlycr wali In 
charge ri the program which ('on-

l~r~UD~ARYA~~~A~:~VE_I~~i~~~¥teli 
:1 .. OCT. DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN ~;: 
'ir-- THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY ONLY l::}: I ... · :, 

it" Adults $1.00 With Coupon -;: 
'T:.: IIR: ..... , 
I!;;; GAY THEATRE - "THE SECRET LIFE OF ANtS~1 
:I~; AMERICAN WIFE." ;;:~i 
:~ DUDE RANCH DRIVE·IN _ "BORN LOSERS" -=f~1 if:. I PLUS "MARY JANE" ~~i 

i '" Pi~I~~~~I~II~.~!~!.W~!!?!~!~-g"I?~~4YA.Wl(4W~~: , _______ --...:. - "-_. ::_----------_.I!-------------

MATINEES ONLV-SAT. AND SUN. 

~and 

ALL BOYS' 

! I 

s1moh d Ilghttri" rive candl ••. 
reprltsentlng what the club stands 
ror. ~~ each ca\1d. Ie was IlgfUd 
a m~mbcr gave a reading and 
a poem Ilpproprriate ror the oc
('a81~. Since hB orgnnlzatloo 
the ('lub has contributed to the 

~~I~e::~~~:'e:e~I-;~O:!=~ 
In the area. 

Detoratlon!'l ¥iere In old rose 
and bille. 

Hin.ide Club Meeting 
Is Friday at ITea Raam 

Iillhlide Club met Friday a( 
\1!11er' ~ Tea I~oom wtth Mrs. 
Lowell Hethwl8~h as hostess. 
~rB. Dwaine Hethwlsch was in 

~~~ ~~nt:;~~;~;~T?~~ 
"ilxes" wtih Mrs. Alvin Temme, 
\1rs, '\iorman ~ben and Mrs. 
l..owell Hcthwlsdh Winning-prizes. 
....ov. 5 mCl·'lng,tlll be with \Irs. 

~:/;:I:~I~II~dd~~%~\1~· !~t~;~ 
tainr!n(>nt. 

Fahrenholi-Saunders 

Married inl Colorado 
\1::j'":n~ F~;:~I";~~·a~~~·~t::e! 
hol7, Allen, and Frl'<l Saunders, 

.~OOund~rs~fr.ja('1s~~:~r;,e:agr~ 
rled .'f;cpt. 20 at J'lrst Lutheran 

(,l~~~~t~ri~:r·:~f~~·I~~~ at Bryan 
\lemork'l\110Spl~al, I-Incoln. The 

~~II~:~~~~~ 6~\N: ~~~~~ta~t ~~; 
('ourl¢, r('<;ld(' ~t 505 South 14th 
.">t., ,\pt. 1)...5, Lincoln. 

\n open house Is planned in 
t!'~lr honor SLUl1a.}", Oct. 13 rrom 
2 to .'i p.m. a~ FITst Lutheran 

SIZES MUST GO 
From now on we will handle only prep sizes - frqm 12 

and up. 

18 YOUNG MEN AND 

PREP DARK SUITS 

8 BOYS' LIGHT-WEIGHT 

JACKETS 

BOYS' COLORED JEANS 
Name Brand - Stay Press 

$3 49 

BOYS' BASKETBALL 
SHOES 

Ball-Band, high-cut and low-c.uts 

Sizes 1-4Y. 

10 BOYS' WI~TER 

JA(~ .. 20 ,0 
OFF I 

BOYS' DRESS I PANTS 
Sizes 6.7.8, 9,and 10 

Slim and Regular 

$2~9 

BOYS' W~STERN AND 
WELLlNG~ON IBOOTS 

Sizes 12 to 4lY,. B a~d D widths 
, I 
I I 

$6~9 

BOYS' BLUE ~EANS 
Bra"d Na"1e 

Sizes 6 thru 1~. Regullar and Slim 

2 ~;$SOO R'I 
" 

/ 
V/~'\l 

Vicki Anne IIIltoo, ~ughter ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Mert~ "moo, 
Wayne, and .lames P

1
' .lessen, 

soo of \fr. and Mrs. Vemrn 
.Jessen, Neligh, were married 
Sept. 2R at 8 p.m. t tlntted 
Presbyterian Chur('h, ~ayne. 

Hev. (', Paul Husselldficlated 
at the double ring rlt s. Hobert 
r. Jones sang "Because" and "The 
Wedding Prayer." Lar~e Jones 
was organist. The altar s flank
ed with yellow. and wh e mums. 

The bride, given in lmarriage 
by her father, wore a~oe length 
sheath gown of linen fashioned 
with a high rise wal line, .el

bow length sleeves anf:' a neck
line ac('ented with awe border 
d Venice lace. Her etachable 
chapel train was he d at the 
waistline. lIer veil df lIlu$lon 
was held by a cluste~ci leaves 
edged with pearls an sequins. 
She carried an arr ement of 
yellow sweetheart ~oses and 
stephanotis on a wh te Bible. 

Hosena Jessen, N IIgh. was 
maiq ri hooor. Linda Kay, Wa,yne, 
was bridesmaid. The:§wore toe 
length gowns of yell and each 
carried a ('olooial uet or 
yell ow mums cente .ed with a 
lighted candle. t 

Keltll Zuhlke. Bnm wick, was 
best man. Honald Jess ,Bruns
wick, was groom~. Greg 
Jager, Wayne, and D Jessen, 
Neligh. served as u hers and 
lighted the candles. he brid~ 
groom and his atte ts wore 
black trousers with w ite dinner 
jackets. " ~ 

The bride's fncthJ r wore a 
black and white coat ~ress. The 
bridegroom's mother chose a 
green lace coat dresJ. F.ach had 
a corsage d yellow rdses. 

A reception for 8d ~ests was 
held in the churC;h P!lrlors fol
lowing the ceremony·. Mr, and 
Mrs. F.arl Beeks ~re hosts. 
Cheryl Jessen,fh-tm.swick. 

NA1'ION~LI 
PltAR!W11 «:1' 
il WEIlK! 
·~OCT.6'1 r9f!. 

Prompt, {·ourt{"()us reSCTlp-

{, til{' pndt, of the lharma

ll~l .It nu[ H'·\,I I Dr\l~ 

Slnr<' \ <It]tltlal pl)<lrtn<Il"V 
\\ cd, honu[~ .111 lIt" rnell 

,111,1 women who \~.are the 

rnpomlhilit;. oj lilt proft·,

,]tI)1 Remember. Y/Illf good 

~::::~:n~~ hi~ m()~t tl~Ht<l!\t 

YOUR IJiiiifJ PH RMACY 

Don/t FClrget 

Our I 

I 

1 'I 
SAtE 
Startil 9 

OCTOBER; 17th 

Griess ReD II Store 
I 

221 Main F~. 375-2922 
, 

Ii 

registered the g"UNltS. :\ancy and 
Jeanne H1e('ker, r\ellgh, arrflJ"lR"l'd 
tile gifts. Mr<!, Wall .Jl'ssen, 
Brunswick, and \lrs .. Hobt'rt I. 
.!mes, ("arroll, cut and Rerved 
the ('ake . .Tudy .\rp. ·\tklnsoo, 
poured and '..ols J)('merath, 
Creighton, s('rved pLUlch. Wait
ress('s w('r(' (lndi and .Tad 
Beeks, Wayne .. \ssisting with 
serving w('re \orrs. Walt('r 
.Jager, \.lrs. Darold Kraema('r 
and \irs. l.awr('n('(' ni('cker. 

'·or her going away ensemble 
the bride ehos(' a .\'('lIow plaid 
sult with a corsage r::i yellow 
sweetheart rORt's. 

Tile bride was graduate<! from 
WaYTle I!lgll School In 19f)"7 and 
is attending "lorfolk Beauty Col
lege. The brld('gToom J.,Tfaduated 
In 190fi from ~ellgh IIlgh School 
and Is serving in t!1f' ,\rmed 
Fon·eS. 

Foilowing a short wedding trip 
to Kansas, the bridegroom will 
serve a tour of duty in Korea. 
The bride will make h('r home 
in Wa.)'T1e while he is overseas. 

H. Beckners M~rk 
Ruby Year Sunday 

An open house was held Sept. 
29 at Wayne Woman's Club room 
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Beckner for their 40th wedding 
anniversary. "osting the event 
were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. I~land Beckner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald llasebroock, 
all ct Omaha. 

Mrs. Lottie llaleand Mrs. Bes
sie Samuelsoo poured. Mrs. ('tuM 
ford "ale served plIDch. Virginia 
llasebroock was in charge of 
the guest book. Mrs. Leland Beck
ner and Mrs. Walt Lage cut and 
s e r v e d the cake. Mrs. ('..crald 
O~eba) llasebroock and Leland 
Be c k n e r arranged the gifts. 
Friends from the clubs were In 
charge of the kitchen. 

Guests were present from Ban
croft, Omaha, Wayne, Carroll, 
Laurel, Randolph, Meadm .. ' 
Grove, Lebanon, Mo., PetE>rs
burg, Norfolk, Pilger, Wakefield. 
Winside and Fremoot. 

Mrs. Stuve Entertains 

Mrs. Herman stuve entertained. 
her Birthday Club at a 6 o'clock 
dinner Monday at the Black 
Knight. Guests included Mrs. 
Robert Grien, Sewar't1, and Mrs. 
A. v. Teed, Torrance, Calif. 
Mrs. Teed left Tuesday morning 
for her home. 

Anniversary Meeting 

Held fbr Allen Club 
R.ot·A-Whn. Club d All"" 

marked ~. 30th annlverAl')' .U', 
• 8poclllI mooting Sept. 28 In 
the I..ut.hcran. Church parlera at 
Allen. Mrs. J.~elt swUt wat 
in char" d ent(}kalnment which 
Ind~ed ron call d membort 
present rrom 1938 to 1968. F.Jlch 
told when they joined thecluband 
somethlrw memorable to them 
about clllb da)·s. 

Mrs. Virgil Carlson, "reld
dent. pr('8ellted corsages to tour 
chartt'r m(>mbe-rs, Mrs. Hen 
Jacksoo, Mrs, Ernest Swtrt, Mrs. 
Farl Fntry and Mr!J. Floma Ih·· 

s~. "Ttl. Ernest Swift and Mr~. 
AlI('n f'ruhe welcomed the group 
wtth a s.<Jlg. Mrs. Anna Janll9{'n 
presenteid an original poem. A 
rtU>:norlal servic(' wu.s held for 
the s{'ven deeeased meml}('rs. ,\ 
skit, "tiDing to nub." was pre
sented. Irans were given to Mrs. 
F.arl Frnry, oldest member pr('1i
ent; \otrs. non Curry. youngest, 
and \otr". Pearl IIlnrlchs, comtnK 
the farthest distan('e. 

Mrs. Ben Jacksoo and Mrl!. 
Ernest Swift, charter members 
and still m(>mbt'rs ~ the- dub, 
pr('sldcod at th(> tea table. Mr ... 
E181(> Snyder was In ('harge r:L 
ttl(' Ruest boo"-

Mrs. D. Utecht Hasts 
Sene-All Club Meet 

t.)erve-.\1J Club met Sept. 25 
with Mrs. Derllid Utecht. Fight 
mem~rB and three gu('lrts, Mrs. 
K('nneth Bak('r, II,'rs. Heuben 
Coldbcrg and Mrs. Jim Nucrn~ 
Jx.rger. were guests. 

()f'ficers re-elected wen.' Mrs. 
Cornelius Leooard, president, 
and \irs. Hudy Longe, vice presi
dent. Mr1l. Derald Utecht was 
named secretary-treasurer. 

\01rs. Hudy Long(' gave the re-
malnder of th(' lessoo, "Mooey, 
Muddle and Magic" and a sum
mary of the food forum held at 
Fmersoo. MI·s. Kenneth Raker 
r('('elv(>(/ ttl(' door prize, a rl'd 
ros(' in a whP~ bud vase, 

Area LCW Members 

Attend State Meet 
More than 500 delegates and 

visitors were encouraged to be
come members r:i "The Healing 
CommlIDity in Actioo" at the 
annual convention of Nebraska 
Lutheran Church Women at Kear
ney .~pt. 23--25. 

Dr. Reuben S wan s on was 
speaker Tuesday morning. Lola 
Frwln and .Juliet AndersCll, mIs
slmarles to Tanozania, Africa, 
led In devotions and related some 
d their experiences in the mls
sim field. MIss.U Erwin Is the 
daugntcr of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
Erwin, Carroll. 

Mrs. Darrel IIeier, Waynp., was 
elected vke president. Ladles 
from Concord, Wakefield, WinM 
side and Wayne churches at
tended the meeting. 

Plainview Will Hast 
District NFWC Meet 

The sixty-flfth annual cooven· 
tlan of District m Nebraska 
Fedcratioo of Women's ("lubs, 
Inc., will be held Oct. 8 at Our 
Savior's Lutheran ehtirch, Plain
view. 

Hegistratioo wlll be at 8;45 
a.m. with the cooventioo getting 
underway at 9:30. Highlighting 
the morning sessioo will be an 
address by Mrs. L. B. Myers, 
York, NFWC president. Mar
garet Jlasebroock. Freedom 
FOtmdatioo, Valley Forge, Pa., 
will address the group in the 
afternoon. 

Speaking at the evening ban
quet wUI be the Natiooal Com
mander of the American Leglm, 
\Villiam E. Galbraith, B:eemer. 

Thur 1Iday. 0<1. 3 
Allona 1'1'btlty Lulhonn l.a

dl •• Aid goolt "..,. 
Fr..,.,.·, O:t. 4 

Goldon Hod Club, Mrs. Floyd 
,\nttrowR • 

Be Club, Mrs. ltcnrlcrttD Ualrd 
O~ Kenaingtm, Mrs. R. F.. 

Cormley 
\!ooday, O('t. "7 

Acme Club, Mrs. Oscar Lied--

Ik. 1; MCIlday r tch nub, ~trs. lI.,r M 

b{>rt(; en 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted; Mrs. Fred Vlttor, 
\'tayne; Joseph Dashiell, Haselle, 
\'. J.; \trs. C"laytm (~rmeyer, 
Wa~f1eld, 

Dlsmlsscd: ("arl ~elsOl\, 
Fr1l('rsoo; Chrll Jensen, LlI.ur('l; 
\{rs. I .... ter .Iuddand l::rJ.b}, Wayne; 
\1rs.KeUhElllsMdtnby,Wayne; 
\In. Kent stephensoo and l::rJ.by, 
Wayne; Joseph Dashiell, 110110110, 
\ . .I, 

Sept. 14: \1r. and Mrs. l>uanr 
rhles, Lubbock, Te"ll., a daugh-. 

ter, ("tlTlstlne Diane, 6 Ibs. 
Grandparents are Mr. and *s. 
rmtl Thies. Winside. 

S(opt. 24: Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Burns, Wakerleld, a daughter. 
"7 Ibs .• 10 O'Z., Wakefield 11m
pital. 

Sept. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin .lotm son , Hartington, a soo, 
Brlao .lene, Ribs. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waltrn, 
Dlxoo, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
.Iolmson. Laurel. ("ireat grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Putter, Hart Ingtoo , Mrs. Carl 
Doescher, Wayne, and Mrs. 
Nellie Johnsoo, Laurel. 

Sept. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mayland, Shell, Wyo., a son. 
Mrs. Mayland Is the former 
(arolyn Ben!lhoof r:A Winside. 

Sept. 27: Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
011300, Coocord, a sm, Douglas 
Sect!, 8 lbs., Wayne Hospital. 
(;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken net h OIsoo, Coocord, and 
Marvin Brudlgan, Wakefield. 

Sept. 29: Mr. and Mr •. Clay
ton Obt'rmeyer, Wakerteld, a 1300, 

R Ibfl .• 15 OZ., Wa.vne Hospital. 

Inspect School Buses 
Hegular sarety check of all 

Wayne High ,<O;Chool buses will be 
Oct. 9. Members ~ the state 
safety patrol go over the buses, 
checking 34 different safety fea
tures rJ. each bus. 

A copy of the report Is sent 
to patrol headquarters, me to 
the state department ci educatlm 
and another to the school board. 

I' 

(.rroll! Church Is 

80 y.an Old Sunday 
Ilollwt)i 1'r"~1an Church, 

toe.toci riNr Cafrbll, wm ab
len" ltA, 80th annlveraary ~ 
"..,.. 

SptIak,* al the "rvlco at 10 
a.m. wlU btl Dr. Oliver Proett. 
PaJtOf ror many YOQrI ot ("bed 
Pr .. byt~TIan ("hurch In Waynfl 
Me! na.w: living In Lincoln. A 
covet-ad dtnflC!lr t. lIe1"1odulod fm' 
nooo. ~ public II Invhed to 
attend ttM.I Obs&rVMCfI. 

Wayne Students Visit 

Old Volcano Friday 
A trip to a volcano was CIl the 

schOOule rOT members d tht'l 
eighth trado .clonco cla .. Fri.
dn.y at tt-e middle school tn 
wayne. 

1 \lOOr thr IpCIl.erlhlp d brl 
Tooker IlOd M,vrm Jenneu the 
IIttJjont. vlllltC!ld the rem. Vol· 
cano near Nt'wca.ltle, a rravel 
pit IUld a limo quarry near Pm--
<n. 

."iack llrlch walll eaten in JIon. 
co. ~te park. The pupils Itudled 
sotl (or mat Ions, rockJ and rot. 
stls. 

Omahan to Edit 
WSC Yearbook 

Elaine lieu d Omaha wUl be 
editor rJ Waync state {'ollcp'l 
yearbook, the ~plzz, for 1969. 
A jl6l10r majoring In home OC'~ 
nomlca, she Is a graduate d 
Omaha Central High School and , 
daLVtter d Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
1Ie8s, 5611 ArlgJl Street. 

The college publlcatloos com
mittee also appointed three as
sistant edl£ors: Doona llu.ker, 
daughter cI. Mrs. lJolen linker, 
Schaller, Ia.; ('oonie IlalquiBt, 
daughter d Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
l!alquist, tiPCn('er, la., and ~e 
Nowka, soo cI. Mr. Md Mrs. 
Claude Nowkn, York, Nebr. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admitted: Anna Bunlll, Wake-
field; Mary Jlnmtltm,. Wlnne
blgo: Myrtle qUimby, Wa~ 
field; WUma Bartels. Wakefield: 
Rosie Purucker, l1ubm.rd; Mar
vin Felt, Wakefield; Marte 11m

I merman, Waketleld; Olive Lamb, 
Wakefield. 

Dismissed: Helen Hall and SCll, 
Pooca; Jack Schroeder. Wake-

6~~~ D~~k:~~~~'~~~~ 
F..dythe HansCll, Wakefield; WlIma 
Bartels, Wakefield; Anna Rum. 
and daughter, Wakefield; Meta 
Wr1edt, EmersCIl; Myrtle Quim
by, WakerleJd; Marvin Felt, 
Wakefield. 

R .. d and UN 
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Wildcats Sharpen Ciaws lor-Chadron 
Alter Clipping Mo. So~thern 20--116 

It's down to buainelHI Saturday 
for Waytle State gridders as they 
begin trW Nebraska College C(J1~ 
terence schedule against Chadroo 
8tate. Game time Is 2 p.m. In 
Chadrm's stadium. 

The WUdcats, 20-16 vktorB 
over MIs8QUrt Southern here last 
Saturday. will take a 2-1 r('Cord 
to match the 3-0 d Chndroo's 
F .. 'lglcs. Wayne Cooch John Jcr
mlcr's pre-season predlctlm that 
Chadron would be a coo.(crcncc 
coolendcr now appears accurate. 
The Eagle" rolled up a 94-0 mar
gin over Hocky Mountain College 
Saturday and now have a 135-26 
,,('oring ratio with opprnent!!. 

Wayne'", scoring edge over the 
foo Js 43 to 37. Again, .Jermlcr's 
Pf'!'dlctlm holds up-that the neW 
Wlldcnt offense Is nd: designed 
for, brl'ak-away plays and big 
seoring. 

"We Jmrt hope to win," he de.
clares. 

And that'R what Wayne accom
plished against Missouri 
Southern. Twice the Wildcatf; 
came from behind and finally 
preserved the victory 00 stout 
defense. 

The Lioos from .Joplin, Mo., 

:;m4r;~r~her!~~~r;~~: f~~ ~~~~ 

.I 
vis late In the (irst quarter. 
Wayne went ahead late In the scc
ood per I od when quarterback 
Chuck TrickIer passed to end 
Ccne Wachholtz for 16 yards, 
and Doo Grubaugh kicked the 
point. 

Southern blocked a Grubaugh 
field goal attempt In the third 
Quarter, then lashed out with a 
71-yard scoring drive, covering 
mom d the distance CIl passes 
rL 24, Y7, and rive yards by 
quarteroock Pat Wozniak. llar
old Fountain reached the gool 
line from two yards out, and 
Davis made It 10-7 (or Southern. 

Wayne's freshmanQuarteroock 
Marty Cotng took over signal 
caIHnR and engineered a 4g."yard 
assault In whlcll he hit two passes 
and ran five times for 3R yards, 
Including a one-yard sneak for 
the touchdown. (;rubaugh's con
verslrn was good for a 14-10 
lead with 14:3R i{'rt in the fourth 
periro. 

Five minutes later Wayn{' 
had an insurance touchdown, this 
ooe also by Going on a threl}-yard 
sneak. A 3t-yard romp by taO
oo.c k Ed Knapp figured prominent
ly in the 64-yard drive. (;ruoo.ugh 
missed the first rL his six extra 

poW attem~fI this year. 
T~ mSllI'8$ce touchdown paid 

:~l~~ t:c ,lsO::th a~hrS:=: co~pletlons ~ (our efforts, the 
lastl ooe goihg 58 yards 00 a 
Woinlak to ~Ie Green combtna
tloo~ Wayne fans breathed easler 
whop Davis missed his extra point 

:~;~~~~!=;~rn 8~ 2~~ 
more than ehough (or comfort, 

TWo more' tim e s Southern 
mOl!il1ted aerijl attackll. rea('h~ 
the Wayne 15100 me,the30-yaro.: 
Une on the ;eclXld, Both times 
Wildcat dete. 8e dug ln, smear
Ing Wozniak or long losses be
fore he coul~ pass to andher 
first down. 1 

Southern rwn8l{ed mly eight 
first downs ..... all by passing In 
tho Be('~d half - and wOlUld up 
with rt)li1~s jS3 yards rushing. 
That DrO.I~blr [s a Wayne State 
defensive record. On several oc
casions Wayne has kept an op
ponent in tile hole by a few 
yards, but sieldom if ever this 

mu~pp led ,IWayne rushing with 
74 yards, but sufferN a late
game knee In ury whkll may side
lino him a hlle. That leaves 

the team with Its ttl> ttu-ee t&U
tacks aUbtg. Sam S letm got 
into the aetim, but be JIlr for 
him. Grumugh play some de-
fense with his wOtmd hand ttght~ 
\y taped, but did not at tall· 
back. 

First downs 
Rushing yards 
Passbtg yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Ptmts & aver. 
Fumbles lost 
Penalty yards 

Wf' . Sooth. 
16 8 

171 -53 
I 6 213 

55 120 

~1-117-31-1 
8- .6 8-36.8 

lsl ~~ 
Southern 3 0 7 ,6 - 16 

W~yne 0 R~Sr;;;s 
Rap Pender 27-0 

Wayne B .!IQuad ltped their 
8easm record to thr e wtns and 
no losses Mmday serving 
host Pender a 27-0 1000s. The re
serves have ~en scored on ooly 
(TIce so (ar this 5eaS,:l1, In their 
sec on d game 20-~ win over 
Pierce. Tiley blanked ..aureJ 3&-0 
In their opener. , 

Jim Kenney opehed up ttl(' ,. .. ---------:~~~~~~~~~::----ti------I georing spree against: Pender on I a straight drive fori about two 
yards in the first q~rter, cap-
ping elf a 70 yard dIve by the 
visitors. Mike Blltcit ran for the 
extra point, giving ayne a 7-0 
edge going Into tile s cand quar-

TRADE-IN 

(~)USED QARS 
3 BIG DAYS - NEW CARS ARE ROLLING SO 

WE HAVE PLENTY OF GOOD USED CARS.· 

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·door, 13.500 mile-s , 50.000 mile warranty, 
V·S. Automatic, power steering, radiO, 
{Driver Training Cllr) original list price 
$3905.00 

Sole Price $2995.00 

1966 Chevrolet Impala 
2·door Hardtop, 327 V·8 Engine, stick 
transmission, radio, whitewalls, tinted 
gl.l5S, warranty 

Sale Price $1795.00. 

1966 Chevrolet Biscayne 

4-door, 6.cylinder, stllndard tran5misslon, 

new tires, radio, warranty. 

Sale Prioe $1493.00 

1965 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4.door,. v.a, powtlrglide, good condition, 
automatic transmission, complete new 
overhaul, warranty. 

Sale Price $1395.00 

1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·door, v-a engine, automatic transmis. 
sion, radio, 2·tone paint, warranty. Just 
wonderful transportation. 

Sale Price $1095.00 

1966 Chevrolet Y2-ton Pickup 
3·sp&ed transmission, large, wide box, 
bund new 6.cylinder engine, radio, rear 
bumper, excellent tires, warranty. 

Sale Price $1495.00 

1967 Chevrolet Bel lAir 
STATION WAGON. V·S, p</werglide trans 
miSSion, power steering, power brakes, 

radio. warranty. 

Sale Prico $2395.00 

1966 Corvair Convertible Monzo 

110 horsepower ~ big 6 le'ngme, 4.speed 
transmission, red with wilite top, wllile· 

wall tires, warranty. 

Sale Pric~ $1395.00 

1965 Rambler 990 4mbassador . " 

STATION WAGON - ~.8, Automatic, 
power stejenng, power ~rakes. factory 
air, warralnty. 

Sale Pric $1495.00 

, 

I ~~:, D~t9:"g~"~la:~,o~.ti' ',,",m;,. 
sion, factoh. air condilionirg, tinted glass, .. 
power 5te~rmg, warrllntyj 

Sale Pric,~ $1495.00 

,I 

1964 Ponfiac Catali~a 
4·door. v·a standard transl~i55ion, radio, 

baby blue,1 warranty. 

Sale Pric $10C)5.00 

trans· 
mission, 

$1795.00 

OTHER PICKUPS COMING A D NOW I,: 
1966 FORD Yl-TON PICKUP, 1960 ~HEVROLE V2 - TON 

4-Speed. PICKUP, 3-Speed 
1965 CHEVROLET Yl - TON 1959 CHEVROLET. Y2 - TON 

PICKUP, 4-Speed. I .PICK~' 4"Speed 
1961 CHEVROLET Y2 - TON 1958 HEVROLE 2 - TON 

PICKUP, 4-Speed Trans. TRUC , 900 Tir 5. 

1955 ·.CHEVROLET 
PICKUP, 4-Speed 

CORYELL' AUTO "e 
, 

112 EAST 2ND ST. WAYNE' • 37~-3HO 

ter. I 
Handy Hobbins IT1&de it 13 .. 0 

in the second stanzp when he 
scored from three Iyards out. 
f{cnny added six niore on an 
end sweep of about 15 .vards and 
Hick Hobbins made it 2(}..() by 
'l"lD1ning the extra polnL -

In the third quarter Mike Hil
toft made an end sw~ep of about 
10 yards payoff and, Ted Arm
bruster passed to Hick Hobbins 
for the extra point to put Wayne 
in froot 27-0. Neitfler team could 
cross the goal in theJinal quar
ter. 

starting lineups fat the gam£' 
were: Offense-nickl~obbinsand 
Gary lIeithold. ends; Lynn GWl
dersOl'l and Dave Setv{$"s, tackles; 
Dennis Hedel and:f' e Barker, 
guards; Hand.y Ro bins, Mike 
Biltcit and Jim Ke I' haUbac ks; 
Sectt Kf'r1, center; and Ted Arm
bruster, quarterbaCktDefense
Don Mau and Gary IIe hold, ends; 
Charl(>s Weible and· Alan 
Wlschhof. tackles; Sc, Kerland 
Dave Sievers, guards; Steve Ka
mlsll and Mike Riltofit, llneback
erSj and Mike Crei¥hton. Rick 
Hobbins and Randy R,bbins, half
!:acks. 

Wayne Blue Devils 

Take Over Top Slot 
The Wayne Blue !DevilS Ilald 

down the top positioo in the sec
ond rating of Northe8.!St Nebraska 
(octball teams by 1j'he Norfolk 

Daily News. ~ 
Wayne bumped off last week's 

leader, Laurel, er srnmdly 
tromping Neligh 27: to 2 in an 
away game Friday nfght. Laurel 
fell from fir s t td ninth. the 
surprised victim ci ~ 19-14108s 
at the hands of Pierc~. 

Albioo. holds down secmd spct 
and West Point Cent al Catholic 
has moved (rom fifth to third 
positioo. 

The other teams I making the 
top ten include waU~4th)' Pil
ger (5th), West Point (6th>' Crc1-
too (7th), Pierce ( h), Laurel 
(9th) and O'Neill st. 's Aca
demy (10th). 

In the secOnd raQ,king of all 
Class B SChOOIS~' Nebraska 
by The Omaha W I~Herald, 

Wayne holds the eig . h positioo, 
me sId higher than . last week's 
ranking, Sidney 8t maintains 
its grip m the top ~ltt. In TIle 
Omaha World-Hera s ranking c1 
Class C schools, W st Point is 
still given the ecmd sptt. 
Springfield PIa eviewagain 
leads the pack, Wau has moved 
up me more place 0 the eighth 
pesltlm, 

Use y ur 
horse s+nse 
at ATOKAD 

Post Time 2:30 

No racing MtndaYS 
except Oc . 26 

SOUTH SIOU CITY, 
NEBRAS 

Tho WII)'JIO CNobr.) "erald, l!hurlJday, October 3, 1968 

Doug Maurar 

Untested Stanton 

will Try Spoiling 

WHS Homecoming 
Wayne Rlue Devils wtll pos

sibly meet their toughest test 
so far this seaSOO when the~ 
play host to Stanton during Home
coming Friday night at Wa.YJle 
State College Memorial stadium. 

Stantoo Is still something of 
a questloo mark in the Western 
Dlvisloo of the Husker C'oo(er
ence as far as many people are 
coocerned. They got off to a poor 
Btart by falling to futtle Creek 
7-2 In their seasoo opener. 

Rut sinre tllen they have played 
better 0011, knocking off Plain
view 42 to 6 in their secood 
game and sneaking past luckless 
moomfteld 20-14 Friday nlght. 

Wayne, stanton and ?terce are 
presently tied for first place 

Wayne Form 

Equipment 

Allis-Chalmers -

Dual - New Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
Elevatof, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Avenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 

Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Phone 375-1922 

First 
National 
. Bank 
301 Main 

Phone 375-2525 

in the conference wtth records 
c:J two wins and no losses, Both 
stantoo and Pierte have dropped 
noo--cooference games. stantm 
[ailing to Battle rreek and Pierce 
getting shut out by Crdtoo i-O In 
their secood game. Wayne has 
won all three d its games. 

Allen Hansen, head football 
cooch for the Rlue Devils, said 
that stanton has several tiling!! 
going for them: They have ex
perience-the starting lineup 
could Include from seven to nine 
APnlors; their line wtll be btg
averaging about 170 pounds; and 
their oockfield will Include some 
large 00.11 carriers .... halfb&cks 
weighing 170 and 150 and a rull
tack weighing 172 could start 
the game for them. 

But Wayne has been an Impres
sive ball club so far this season, 
scorlng 93 points while giving up 
ooly 15. B(th Madl800 and WIs
ner were expected to have tough 
teams this year but Wayne got 
by beth easily. knocktngclrMadl-

HWlIn~n Men'~. Ted Hahe, """". 
Woo l.o'" 

20 • 
Dnhlltetlremenl(enter 20 4 
Wa.Yne lI~r81d 20 .. 
Coryell Alto ("(I. III H 
RedCarrlmpt. 10 14 
.'Itate Nat. Flank £ Trulrt ["0. B 16 
Firm. Nat. Ilan~ 2 22 
MInt Bar (} 2. 

High scores: Waynp T\etgen 2J~ and 51l~1 
State Natlooal Hank \lU; Wayne H"JlIId 260". 

IUt'n MI.uu, 1,018 Nether&., 1IeC. 

W<rl Lost 

Carhart'. "8 
HIll's Call' 13 7 
WflYIl{'Gremhou.e 13 7 
Wagoo Wh .... 1 13 

1.& MCall' It 
SWllIl'S 
Plmeer 
'oW" 
("oca.(ola 
LiI'DuIler 
M/j,S 

II 
10 10 

, II 

12 
12 

" King'5(arpet. 4 III 
IIi,ghS<"OH., Pat Kropp 222 1JIdS7(};BIIl'. 

Cafe \Hiland 2501. 

Mmday Nlte Ladles. Helen Weible. 1oeC, 
Woo Loot 

G\II~'sDalry 13 
Love·.Sl,grIs 11 
EI Rancho 10 
Hervale Farm. 10 

" Sav MOT Dr~ 9 8 
Kll£ler Electrlr 8 8 
Schmooe-Welble 7 9 
state Natim.al Bank 10 
N £ M OIl Co. 10 
Dahl'. Retirement Center t2 
Wayne Cold 9:0r0ve Co. 3 13 0::: &C:t:~~ t:~Z2!C~~ 
Go Go ladle. Rowllnll:, M.dan Titu • .ec. 

Gwter Dusten 
Lucky Four 
Lu::kySt;rUQ.lrs 
JoU,y Four 
BatrIIQg Belle! 
Alley KaU 

Woo Loot .0 , 
to 2 
7 

Whlrl--Away! 9 
Fc:m-JInklI t tt 

HIgti &cures: MIN. MeyflI" 186; Elb I4t 
450; Jolly Four 563; Lucky FOlD" 1622. 

C~h League, Herb Hansen. 1IeC. _. 
Wl3Dtfl.PauJ -CmeonHa No. t 
GneeWhmm 
WmJdell. Paul ......... 
CmcordllaNo. 2 
CmcordJa No.3 

W~ 

7 , . .... . , , 

~Ucal 0 8 
HIgh aecre.: vqu PMna:r. 255; m

WaDer 812; MettIOIHIt 928 and 2~ 

FI"1d.\r NIgft CtqJlet, Lob Jech, -. 
W~ .... 

tu.er-Wh!IDe.J' 14:2 
ThoIqtmJ--WelbIl! 14 % 
Jech-BIlmer-Hall 1l~ #I 
BaJer-~ 1011 
c:.nr.n..Rtdrkk-HoIdorf m ms 
BuJl,.~ 7 9 
WotU-Grlmm IBS ~ 
~ .... litO 
llu"er--Ne_ ~ 1~ 
Roeber-BIII!r 5 11 
Blbe-Brueb 5 11 
~Pre«aD 412 

HlebKore.: IfaIt IIIIlm1Dd587; 
Dee Reblmdorf ISZ; Bcade WIdIDI:J 510; 
Jecb-BInIer'-IiID m.., 2Ol1~ 

....... 
~ . _. -_. _. 

,... ... 
13 , 
U • 
11 , .. . 

I ~ t: 
• 12 

IIu1IIIl 3 13 
1¥.eorM: Darkae EIeJpm z00_5%8: 

~'II05_U87. 

.... 32-13 and Ihmtlna out WIt-
ner~. • 

Hansen said he expect. to see 
a lei: cI action out cI two ct hie 

_ .. _. __ .. '1 
Jerry TIt •• , bct~, .• bau& 1.80 ~ 
1JCUIdl, will try to Ita .. ttt 1lIIY ' I 
Nlnlna attacklstontm .., try. 

the 
essential 
extra 

\ ...... ' I'" •• (""I. (on,.""", •• ~uppl.men" and 
.... "~'"I.(),. H, .... '1,IIOI"' .. ,,Uld(J,b160y.~.(h 
, .. 'tJ~, """,·,,,1 l .. d'''101 «>nd,',,,,,. plv' ,,,,.,,,.,,,,,11, 
,,"oJ I·.ud~," ' .... nl,I.' "'ppl.to""" "I ". ... ""',,,"ol>(tl 
<M,.''''p'''.'''' 'h.y 1>,.1<>1,.1 • ..:1.10 '-•• 0011' •• ", ... 

'oeJu., ",odoo,n "''',I.I'o!ou 1I' .......... ""'ul"nttC> .... 
"1'~.OI"'''I .. 1 .... 1. 01 v"", .... " It I{, ,,-, yOu' ".c:h".dvol 
"_01 ~,.. ... , I" .. ,. "",.""111101",,,1,,,, ... , • ...a.,. 
""".,.,.,,\.1 '" ~1,()bl.,I\.u '''Q'''''.'''.'''I on pu"u'., 
."j •• "" ... ,u"d •• " .... '''nd.h''''.I! ..... mbe'SO_1 
I"", "H." yOu "'.' ..... ,,'.,,' .. "0 • ....".I ... n 

.~ ... ",<I, P"" •. ,,,1 '''0''"' ''''''' and 11 ••• b.I". <>11 

'" ~ ... n",,' '" ,0,,, •• 'It, 1"01,1 

Roberts . Feed & Seed 
106 Pearl St. 

Salurday NIt .. (·ouplu,FlaIn. PIII .... lman • .ec. 

Mau-N"h<rl 
Dall-Burt 
WIll",r .. TIW 
De<:k-M5b1m 

Woo "'" 
17 , 

" , ,. 
12 
12 

I.4t-Hupp 12 
Plnkel~McGow..., 11 II 
r.tCherty·MIwt. 11 II 
~!Wl-I .. cka. 1010 
SOokIn-Kruo:rwer 10 10 
HIn_Mann 10 10 
V!¥ei-Ama-TrculnIII D II 
Janke-Willen 9 11 
Wagner-Jllcob..,n 8 11 
Jotn!rn-Jan.... 8 12 
Echtmkarnp.Frevert 4 18 
~k.lau-J.".... 4 II! 
Ouw'berr-PTe~oo 3 17 

Itkb ,corel: CUD BIoler 248 and 6411, 
Carolyn Schlnode 1811; Bevln"b Maben 491; 
Dill-Burt ""1: Wlller"'1'l::QI1892. 

City l.ea&ue. KenllPthSptlttprber. 1Ie(:. 

Woo [.oR 

WIIJ'TI.·s Body Shop 13 3 
Elm2l(" 13 3 
Wl.¥lIe Greenhoulle to 8 
'PTopertyEJ:c~ 9 7 
S"eetLaIlY 9 
Kn:H • 
F"redrkk.m', D 
OI'GI Feed Store 10 
Dick', TIIv",", 10 
CWA 10 
McNatt Hardware 11 
Wal.keAlto II 

H!ehacares: R.tofun-ay.K.W1)artow20f5; 
Pat G!-oaa U9; E:llIImc'a 1058: kTCH 282.4. 

PkI...-. Dl.ek DIon, Me. 
Woo ... 

Stde Nttknal BlInk j 3 
MarIttr'.8tandard a 4 
BiD'aCafl 5 
FarmII""aCo-op 5 _TV . 
IIBI 1 -. . Sl:hlh t 11 

ftIctI .cen.: Jlm PokItt 25ft IDd WI; 
BiD·.CalI!II2~.md2a". 

NIte Owr..·Duam..r.e~_. 

lPhone 375-1374 

State Notional 
Bonk 

& Trust CC!mparry 

122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

NU 
Tavern 

BEER

PACKAGED 
LIQUOR 

Shrader & 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South Wgan 

Phone 375-1420 

f,rmers Co-op 
i of Wqyne 
I 

31o-.~ Main' 

Photie.375-3644 

( 1 
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p P & KContest Slated 
For Sunday Afternoon 

WaynC'S annual Plmt, Pa8sand 
Kick cmteBt Is schedulod (or 
2;00 SlIJday attemooo at the 
Wayne. state Collegc footblll 
field. 

Spmsored by Wortman Auto 
Company and Wayne LiOOB Club, 
the c ll1teBt Is open to all area 
boys eight through 13 years old. 
Fir s t, sec~d and third-place 
trophlcs wtII be awarded the 
throe winners In each age 
bracket. 

There Is no cost for competing 
In the footooll contest and there 

is no physical c~tact. Boys I 

~~~_~~: r=oot~ anW;~u:~I~ I 
12 and 13 wfll compete with a 
regulatim--Ill'le roctooll. I 

F..ach boy wtI1 compete In three 
categorles-pmtlng, ~!lsing and 

ki~bo.rs who want to do some I 
last minute brushing up in these I 
three areas should go to Wort.~ 
man Auto (' ompany and pic Ii up 
the PP&K handbook which hasl 
tips by Hart starr, .Jlm Bakken, 

Free Watermelon Feed 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6. beginning at 2 p.m. 

KAVANAUGH FEED AND TRUCKING 
(Jack Kavanaugh), Carroll, Nebr. 

In appr.clatlon to our cu.tomers and frl.nd. for th.ir 
patronage. 

DUly lothrld,ko and f,oorgo Al
Ien. 

ent~Sf;~~ ~~~:w(i~C:~ 
Company by ~turda.y at 4 p.m. 
If they want tlo enter .he cootest 
Sun<li>Y. 

Wendell Kqrth, In charge d 
the PP&K cdltest at Wortman 
Auto compan~. said lllat already 
about 80 are young~er8 have 
signed up for he ('antest. 

Each rlr8t-~lace winner In the 
six age braqkets In Stmday's 
local competition will advance >0 
the 'Zone ctmpetltl(J]., set for 
Wayne on Oc aber 20:. All 'Zooe 
winners will then go (J') to DIs.
trict competltlon In Lincoln 00 

October 26 anti the winners from 
there. will advance to irea com
petition. 

The 4H Fast('rn \TL!'\rea~ 

~~~:~er~o~a~he::al:~ t~l~ 
travel to st. 'Louis for the Dlvl
aim competition durlng th£' 
("ardlnals-Rrqwn~ gamo (J1 De
('ember 14., The 4H \\cstern 
:'\FL/Area champs, their fathers 
and their spQ1soring Ford deal
ers will go tp \t1ant.1 for com
pclttloo durmg the Fakoos-49ers 
game 00 December 15. 

The final Itvel m comrctlttoo 
is the \latlon~l C'ootest. The 12 

QUEEN CANDIDATES 

from 
I 

WAYNE ~:UGH SCHOOl 

STYLES BY 

'/ 

pu.lng and kicking in preparatiOn for the PP&M: 
cont •• t .ch.dul.d 'or Sunday .tt.rnoon. Helping 
,h. boy. were (from I.ft) Guard 8111 Mlmlck. 
Halfback Don Grubaugh. Da •• 8ro .. and Quar
t.rback Marty Going. 

Tho WII)'11. (N ..... ) 1~Id, Thuroda,y, Ott",,"r 3, Illes 

Recreation Teams I!O )'11'\11 rer. louelll""", 
Tho WIIK.'. "'1it1I .......... ·1 .. 

Fight to 6-6 nt' :..~r_~=r'~;I.'::,~~~ 
Down &-0 after three q~Ma, Dale Pbul.CII 'or I U )'ant nit 

lhe Rod. put ... • ."'110 Inlo Into lhe end,.... ...Iy 10 ..... 
In tlio lourth Q,"u1er ~ .. ore<! the play nullllleclllY the _by. 
~~;:c: t~t~~ t~w:J'~ \\11C::'!:'m,":.,:,,1 ~~ 'ta': ::: 
in 0. 6-6 tic wUtl the ~rD.Y1 In Oalo Paul.on. Mulna well lor 
n~reatlm r...,nguc pia.)' TueIttCly the t'>nuwe team werll Danny Mc .. 
night. fright IUId lIonnie J ...... 

Clark Ciat4nof'f Intercepted a The R&Creation l.earue play. 
Pl511 from the Gro.y Qtiu1ermck two gnme. (Ivery Tuuday ntrht. 
In the third quarter and ran 65 ('.amo. alan at 6:15 and 7:U'i 
rards for a touchdown to put p.m. 
tht HC'ds In rront. Bill Schwar1! Ilank Overln 0.110 CCltchel two 
evened lhe 8core m a 35 yard (thor grOUPI d Ixws, tho .lmlor 
rm. i':elthcr team 1!IlK'C'coood In IUgh and the fIaR roott.lhrroupt. 
making the extra point. In all, thore are about 100 boy, 

llank OVl'rln, rl"<'rl'atlm fTWlDo- out for rrcreatlCIIloottall. 
ger, slngll'd out two pla.v{,rB In 'n~ Junior IIIah ~. have 
th(> game as dt'!lervlng ('roott. their ne)d: pl1\C with the Wayno 
lack Harms for the Gra,y team Frcshmen relene. TueJday 
Md SclXt Fhlcrs, who gall~ altN,UXll at 4:45 CI1 tbet practice 
for 45 yards, for Ihto Hed team. neld lout h of' the Welt F.lo-

In ItKo !I('('ood game,tlt('OrlU1g'c roontuy School. 11k' r.,Roftholr 
tl'am lllld the White team alMo IIchcdui(' IncludtH. emlells with 
oo.ttlt'd to a 6-6 lie. laurel Joolor Illah hore nwr ... 

th(' ~ 1- L Playoff gam(' in ttl(' 

Orange Rowl. .\11 12 Natlmal 
flnallsts and their parents and 
the spoosori.ng I'ord dcalt'rs and 
wives will go 00 to Washlngtoo, 
I). C. fora"Touro(C!lamp\(rul." 
All expens('~ art' paid by the Ford 
\fot or (. ompany. 

The "''hUes scored In theopcn~ dDS, fll.'t. 17, at 4:30 p.m. M(I\p 
ins: !!ecoods ~ th(' b'Rme when day, Nov. 4, they joumeytoWalt,.. 
Hqrpr Saul ran oo.ck Ih(o kick 65 hill for a game. Overba l18Y.they 
yard!! for n toocl'down. railing rrny play the Wayne F're.hmen 
to Kef: their extra polnt,the WhiteR rel>Cr"veli IlBUtn Tuesday, Oct. 
enjoyed n f ... O lead for most orO\(' 29. 

" 

gIll,,.. 
The Oratl.R'e tenm finally endN1 

the scoring drouth In the fourth 
qu:ui('r when Terr~ Pf(>lffer m
tenl'pted a WhUe Da5S and ran 

TIIC )'ounglltOrl out few nu 
footooll pla,y nm(JlQ' themaelvell 
evel) Saturday from 10 to nom I 
and ('very W('(inesdll"Y from 4 to 
6 p.m. I 

R~DS CHALLENGE THE GRAYS. H .. nk Q.".rin'. pered for 'everal yard. on a play' lat. In the 
Recrution Leagu. team, played their •• cond gam •. Th. R.d and Guy tUm, b.tll.d to a 
seriu of game5 Tue5day night at the ball park. 6·, tie, In the .econd lIam., th. Orin, •• nd 
On this play one of the Red b .. 11 clrrier, ,'.Im· Whit. t •• .." .1.0 end.d U'l in .. ,., tI.I., 

WSC ,Homecoming 
Begins in Earnest 
Next Wednesday 

~:·7.llghtlng of dl,play, begins I See By The Herald 

Homecoming festivities at 
Wayne State College get under~ 
~y in eame& the middle of 
n ~ x t week. lIighllghts r:i the 
week's activities include the 
terttle between the Wildcats and 
Hastings at 2 p.m. and the Home
coming Ball wUI1 the WoOOy lIer~ 

ffi/l.n Orchestra at 9 p.m. ScHur ~ 
d~, Oct. 12. 

'Since there will be no parade 
t¥.OUgh downtown Wayne thIs 

~ y r I college officials have ex
te ded a speclallnvitatlon to area 
residents to attend some ci next 

J
ek's activities. 
Wednesday night the Home

e ming Queen and her court wlIl 
crowned in the cormation 

c~remonles at Rice Auditorium 

t
' Ing at 7,30. 
Thursday night the campus dis

p s win be lighted. Pre-light~ 
. activities begin at 6:30 and 

Saturday has been declared 
Open "ouse at the college and 
area residents are Invited to visit 
the camputl any time durJng the 
day. All the campus buildings 
wtll be open to visitors and 
guided campus tours wtll begin 
at 10 a.tn. The tours will start 
from the Student Center. 

For alumni there will be a 
Blue Key-Cardlnal Key rceep.. 
tion at the Student Center from 
11 a.m. to t p.m. Saturday. 

The presentation of the Home
coming Queen and her court will 
take place In Memorial stadium 
at 1 ;45 Saturday afternoon. just 
tefore the Wayne-Hastings coo
test. The Wayne State Band wlll 
give a halftIme performance. 

Saturday afternoon from 4:30 
to 6:30 there wll1 be an alunml 
smorgasbord at the student Cen
ter. 

Final highlight 0( the weekfs 
festivitieS Is the Homecoming 
Ball In Rlee Auditorium. Admis
sioo at the gate is $2.50. 

Dollar Day 
Sa~e 

ROUGHfUT 

COWBOY, BOOTS 
I 

Regular $117.95 

Sale Price $113.50 
New SIIi""';I ;. IOOIS 

, 

WELLINGTON and CpWBOY STYLES 

Mr. and . Mrs, George Fox, 
Wayne, and her sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Fox, MJssloo, S, D., 
visited their brmher, R,ussen 
Sedt, at st. Vincent Hospital. 
Sioux City, Friday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Teel, Colome. I 
S. D •• and Mrs. Thomas Fox, . 
were overnight guests in the 
George Fox home and visited 
their mdher, Mrs. L. V. Wright I' 

at Dahl Retirement Center. , 

,..-----------.... 1 1 ! Grid Standings I 
! I 
I I 

I .,. I', I ! I ' 

i III I ' I Husker Conlerence- Weill I I W LT . 
IW"¥""(3..{J) 2 0 

1
~(2..I), 20 
_(2..1):' 2 0 

1
'l.aureJ 2 \ 

I,MadJo<a • 2 \ I, PIaItMew «(1.3) 0 2 
I, DIoom!IeId 0 3 
Ii' NelJgh 0 3 

I' LewIs and Clark C<W 

I Randolph (3.(1) 2 

I EJJ>.1Iub (3..{J) \ 
IIart CC (1.\.\) \ 

II'~' !~ I w....,_ ~ ~ ,T 
I Game. FrId!u' "'-' ' , 

lbDtm at w_ (Itciiue; 

See These Fashions Sherry's Falijn Service, 
Ii""""';!; PlaflMewat~ 
IOJo"!eeomIDIr); l'aIeiI at .:r:=:ADm 
I,.;Z~!=' 

in Our Store Windows 
115Westlst Wayn Ph.37~1~2 

I;:;ki~ll 
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Leslie 
Mr.. Loul. Hen'.n 

Phone 287.2346 

I Mr. and~ Mrs. Fred Kruse-
rJlI!.rk were Sunday supper guests 
In the Howard Greve home helping 
liar ley observe his eighth birth
day. 

,Jack and Jaynle l!ansen came 
(rom Lincoln to 1'I1X'fld the week
end In the parental Bill Hansen 
home. ,laye AppletCll. who at· 
tondB Wayne State, also Apent 
the weekend In the JIanRen hom ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krus(,mark. 
(ian. Brenda, and Marc la, Jan 
John Bon, \<fr. and Mrs. Boo 
Krusemark and Shell('~. ~r. and 
Mrs. Arnold Brudlgam, \fr. and 
\irs. l1aymmd ilrudigam. and 
\ir. and \1r'l, Loul(' lIam;en and 
'\.1ikc wen' in th(' {ar] Hrud!
J:ram home J rlda.\ night h(>iplng 
( ar! obf;(,rv(' lil8 iif.th birthday. 
'l.lntel IlrlldJ,v,am, (;lenwoo:! 

'-,[lr!nj:~, (nln., s["X'nt Saturda~ 
10 \\('dnf'f1r1a) in til£' l:d J\rus{'
rnaI'll and the (arl, \mold and 

mond Ilrudlgam !lamp .... 
and Mrs. ,\ rvld ')amuf'lsm 

'me! (;;\lpn wen' ,\lITlday visitors 
in tile lUI) Tmjes Imme, Wln
"low, and tllr i.('stcr hortilliome, 
11oo[X'r. 

\1r, and \-frs, J red Thomas, 
\'orfolk, \1r. and ~rs, Fd lach 
,lIld '-.my a , ()maha, and Norene 
')telnhoff, Bancroft, wert' .\lmday 

dinner guests In the Clark Kal 
home. Caroline ~ctnhoN', St. 
Helena, and Mr. and Mrs. F.d 
Kat, Pender, Joined the group 
In the afternoon. All visited 
Harry ~elnhoff at the Pender 
hORpltnl durlnR th(' afternoon. 
Kevin Kal came from Lincoln 
for the weekend. 

I arm l'anR Meet 
I'arm Fans exten~lon ('Iub met 

with Mrs. Paull!t'n5chkc \Vednes
day with eleven members and a 
Kue!tt, Mrs. Fldor II~n5chke pres
ent. Mrs, Melvin \Vllson gave 
the lessoo, "Working \V!th \1,.'001." 
\:ew officers clected were Mrs. 
Hm Krusemark, pf('sldent; \1rs. 
Merlin Crt'vC', vke prC'sldcnt, 
and \1r.<;. Paul llen<;chke, '>ec
r('tan-treaslJrC'r, Oct. 24 meet
Ing ~Ill 1)(> with \frs. \1elvin 
Wilsoo. 

Kiwanians Hear 
Sosa on Spain Trip 

Khvanlans ~onda~' heard a con
tlnuatlon of Dr. lIaphael <.;osa's 
r{'cent trip to SpaIn and saw ("'01 or 
slide ... of place ... of Intere ... 1 he 
visited. 

Mu("'h of \100day'<; discussion 
('oocerned eastC'rn Spain, espe
dall.\ valenda, Cranada and the 
ardlitedure of ancient buildings, 
as wC'1l as exotie garden'> and 
gypsy dwelllngs in the area. 

Larry King attended as u guest 

TAKE YOUR PICK 
looking for one of tho!>e greal new, grand 
new car5? Look here for the financ 
In9 yOU need 10 put you In Ihe driver'S 
~eal of the car you want A loan from 
SIOUX land Credit gives vou the advantage 
of 'a~1 adion, low rales, (onvpnienl re 
paymp,,1 Come In, talk II over, soon 

See Us ond COllnt On U. for All 

SIOUXLAND 

CREDIT CORP. 
109 W. 7th, Wayne, 37S,l220 

and oxprellscd a desire to Join 
the group. ' 

Max Lundstrom was the mly 
member ccleb';rBttng a birthday 
flurJnIt' the week. 
, AnriOtlncemeft was made d 
trlck-or-treat candy far llallo
wc'en being , r sale CIl a spe
cial benefit t raise mmey to 

~~o ~s f~;rtn1 Waln~~~e;e:;~~ 
plant dooor nOW In Mayo Clink 
in H()(.'hester.~erne Broberg Is 
the patient wh will be benerltcd 
by the transp t. lie Is married 
~ the forme Karen Long cr 

~i~·~oundl Meets 
I wayne (Ity (' ounc\l will hold 

is flrst regular meeting of this 
ooth Tuesday £. ht at 7:30 p.m. 
the Woman's lub room In the 

('ilty audltorlu • The sec on d 
meeting of the m th will he Tues
da), Oct. 29 at th(' "a me time 
and plaee. 

Wayne residents ar(' r('mlnded 
that the C\tv ("ounell m('ets even 
.'lecood and" la$t TlJe ... da~' of ('ach 
mlTlth. ,/ 

i ) 

Girl ~o",mended 
For Hig~ Score 

\ Le t t e r ric ("ommendaUon 
IJooorlng h{'f f$r l1('r high per
formancC' on the I !)f;11 !'<atlooal 
\11 e r! t S<:holatshln ()ualtrying 
'("e~t (!\;~v1S(rn !las been awarded 
to a student at \Vayne l11gh, ac
cording to (;uiQanc(' ('ounselor 
Kendall M. ('arl\'lon. 

The commenctled student Is 
Kathleen S. Ihm~lau, dallght('r of 
Mr. and Mrs.: Alden Dunklau. 

Kathleen is almong 39,000 stu
dents in the Ilhlted ~1ates who 
~cored in t he ~pcr 2 per cent 
ci those who w 11 graduate from 
hIgh school In 1969. The Com
mE!nded student rank iust b(>

lOW the 15,000 Nemlfinalists an
nounced in o;.;ept(>.mbcr by the Na
tional Merit Scholarsllln 
(' orporat 100 (r-.; MS(·). 

.John M. Sta~naker, president 
~ NM'-;C, sald:1 ",\Ithough lorn
men d e d stud~nts advance no 

~
rther in the Nrerlt SChOlar. ship 

ompetltion, t 11:e I r ouUrtanding 
('cord in a naUonwlde progTam 
eserv('s public recognition. 
eir slgnlfieaht academil.' at

inment givC's ,promise of coo

t uro success 1 college, 
"nle {"omme dpd students 

110UId Jx. ['nco raged to pursu{' 
their education lnee their intel
I 'tual talent r presents an Im-

, t and mu h neroE'd natura I 
esour('e. our atton wtII bene

f t from th~lr,1 C~t~lU1ng edu
clutlonal developt"nent." 

TIl(' ('omm{'n~ed students' 
names ar(, reported to other 
scholarship. gqnting [lgcncies 

WARNING 
G.M. 'Manufacturers R.ecommend 
mission Fluid be Changed Every 

that 1rans-
1

1

2,000 Miles. 

October Special 
REMOVE PAN AND REPLACE ~ILTER ORlsCREEN 

REFILL WITH AQ-ATF AUTOM~TlC FLUID: 

All Chevrolets and Olds 'obilesl 
With Turbo-Hydramatic (Labor and parts) 

RegUlar $14.50 - NOW 

Chevrolet with Powerglid~ 
Regular $8.90 - NOW I 

'1 

Chevrolet Spark Plulgs 

CORYELL AUT 
112 EAST 2ND ST. WAYN 

, 

95 

9S 

. 
and to the colleges t y named 
as their rlrst and sec choices 
when they took the N T In 
February, 1968. The r ports In
dooe home address 8, test 
scores, and antlctpat~ ('ollegE' 
majors Wld career Infefttloo8 ~ 
the Commended students. !\:"MSC 
CflcOUrflB"e these student~ to make 
every crrort to coot*e their 
ooU<'atlon. 

C~unty Clubs S~t 

Achievement Dt 
The Council of II e Exten-

5100 Clubs for Wayn Count~ 
held a meeting Tuesd ' after
noon in th(' (ourt 1l00flTl of the 
Wayne County courthOU\Se. 'lain 
feahU'c cI the meetingl was the 
planning cI the pr~amifor 1969. 

'\ mcng I hosc attend /ng were 
th(> 16 officers of the ~xtensloo 
clubs in \\'a.\-ne county. :'.frs. 
Arnold Wlttl('f of lloshl~s, chalr
ma.n 0{ the council, pr~slded at 

the meeting, Myrtl(' lndcrsCl1 
and \nna Marie !\ret! Is, area 
home extension agents at Con
cord's '\Jortheast :'-o1atlon explain
ed th(' coming Har's rogram. 

,\Iso 00 the agend was the 
planning of the 196H \('\1 cv('m{'flt 
Day. The event this yealT will IX' 
held in '-11. Paul's Luthcran 
(hurch in Winsld{' on ()ctobrr \.') 
at I ::JO p.m. in eharg-f of thE' 
event wl1l IX' \-frs. I.<:'q l!anson 
of Wayne. FeatuT(' of ,the pro
gram will he "Hair '"liyl!M," ,\150 
liking place during th('! dClj. will 
IX' the r('cognitlon of co~c\!..and 
dub officers and instal~ltloo. 

I 

Swine Production 

Plans Available 
\re you thinking of starting a 

swine production busiJ1ess, of 
remodeling or enlarging yOllr 
present production f:iyst('m·.' 

H S0, you will be iJjlterefrted 
in a ("OP.l of the recentl ... -rc
t('aRed publication, "Swine Hous
ing and Equipment I i<\ndbook." 
This book was written from in
formation from succeSSful prQ.. 
duccrs and from research by 
agrlcuillrral cngineers in the 
0Jorth (entrat United States. 

The first few pages o( the book 
are aimed at those beginning a 
swine production busine~s and for 
students learning aboutlthe busi
ness. The rest of the ~k coo
tains informatioo uRef11l to all 
pr('sent and future swin~ produc
ers who want to pian, manage 

!~~c~iv;l:t.(> their swint facility 

The dimensions, recommenda
,tims and "Sample layouts Md 

Public Notices 
LEGAL PUBLlC/.TlON, 

Ill,,"k;,. 
In Ihe Mall~r (J( Ill(> 1 ."l"l~ 01' 101m R<>~h" 

man. IK>< ~a'e(l. 
The '>I.,tr (J( "rlJrask;" 10 all fOllCeml'd 
,\(~ICf' I. ioere!); given Ihal a [>I'lltlrn has 

been n!('d for Ih~ probate ,j til(> will ,j s81d 
d",("",t'd, and for the appolntmen~ <,/l\{onn .. lh 
1 r{'d ]w("kman as Fxerulor tht>r"<i, whkh 
will 1)(, for hearing In Iht.~ { OlIni "" {)':lu\)('1 

lfi, 19f,H, al 1,~~::~·.~.f'i~I';wr, (lilli, luc4!e 

(I"Hles 1. \\l'j)l'rmotl 
(I~,bl. '>e~, 'fi,IIl<"t. J, 10) 

LEGAL PU-BLICAT'foN 
- -_. --

NOTICE TO CnrnlTOl S 
Cllse :-.Jo, 37~3. I30Qk 9, Page 3 9, 
(<J.mty ("~rt ~ WayneCa..J1) Nebraska, 
Elrtate <i Alrrl!<! Wagner, Dee sE!d, 
The State <i Nebrasl<a. 10 all cooeemE!d: 
Notice IR hereby glvf!I1 I hat alJ claims 

against IIIIId estatp mtlrrt be rIl 00 or be
fore the 6thda,'~Janl.llU"Y,196 .orbefor_ 
eV\'rbllrred.andtlutllhear mclai.nu< 
wtllbe held Inthilicourt mJanuary 7.1969. 
al ~ o'clock

t 
P.M. 

David J, I.mer. Cfuity Judge 
AddllimiI. Addl&oo, ·\tlomeys 
(Sea!) 

(PubI.Sept. 19, 26,Oct.3) 

LEGAL PUBLIC-AT-to 
- - - - " 

\'[J[ke ct Hearing <i Pl'Itttoo 
~ttlement d: ·\~count 

("ount~ (0[1n r:i: \1,~lle County 'l;ebraska. 
F.state<1lJt'rvi('lIaJi.[)PCpa& . 
The State <i \pbraska, 10 all COO~em('<j· 
"oticeishereb'giventhalapetttioohas 

oo.en f\lE!dfor final s..ttlement hehin, deter
minatlm ~ heirship, InherttancP'taxe~, fees 

::r=~SfS~~'c:!~~~~cl~~t:h: 
will be for hearing inthlscourt 00 fltotober 21. 
1%8,atIOo'c!ock \ \I 1,-

Fnterro thl~a~~h ~;:r!~~'~t~' J:'::; 
(Sea!) I 
·\ddlsrn8. \ddlsm •. \tlorrle'S 

(Publ.Oc.J,IO,17) 

noor plans In the book can hetp 
a produeer dCllign and select the 
IItzc, types and number d build
Ings and equipment needed In his 
llwine business. 

Many agricultural engineers, 
Extensloo specialists and (arnr 
ers cootrlbuted the lnformatlm 
cootatned In the book. The}' haVf' 

trted to includ(' the Informatim 
that will guide prooueera with 
their most Important job-thlnk
"'" and planning. 

Coptcs CI ",",wine lloosing and 
EquIpment Handbook," Fe 64-
,31 are available for $1.03, whkh 
Includes sales tax, rrom ~e-

braska (ount ... Fxtensim .\gents, 
or b.\ \'>Tltlng to the Department 
d .\!,Y]'icultural Engineering, F..ast 
Campus, 1 'nlver'lltv cI \"ebraska, 
Lincoln, '\;ebraska fiR503. 

Tiemann -
[ContInued frolll P,'!.!I' I I 

We repealed thl' hou~ehold tax, 
w(' re)"X'aled til(' h(>ad tnx," 

: I 

, 
TIlt f ovemor emphallized that 

he witnt to bring bulinen-likeo 
proc~ ell Into the state's gov-

~n;.~ ; ~~:~f:tt~~tI~':~~ 
Ices lwa rc--organI7.ed and h In 
char~. auditing and budgeting. 
The Ista e. plW).nlng agenc) Is Bct 
up th Is dtt('~ I].fld all plans 

~ ~;::, ~ncirt;:n~u~~~::,~; 
review b)" him. This process 
hu ext nBlvel ... ' cut overlapping 
("'oaUl ~ rcosponslbllltleB, 

Tlj!trt. ·-three m('n making up 
the ~'I.I tie 1Ioover ("ommlsslrn" 

~~~c~; :reeti,: a:~:7~:~: 
l'T"I(>nt's ~ratloos. This t 11 S k 
forc~ Is mad{' up of busln('sll and 
prd~sst al P<'ople to inv('stl· 
.'mt(' ('v*,r) dC'part men! of stat(' 
g"m'mtl11('nt. This was doo(' at 
no e~I1Be to the tax{>a.\er, 

rfcrn4nn prom\s('d the '\ Olffig 

Heptlbll<l'ans that one 0( till' rlrst 
piN'!?" lor leglsl.allon h(' plans 
to lritroiluce lx-fore thl' 19fi9 I('g
IslatlJre, Is a fair housing bill. 

Want Ads 
Help Wanted 
F \ C F L LE;-';T FMPL()y~n-:~,n 
()1'1'()HTlt~ITL No ex

pcri£'nce necC'ssary. ,\pplicatioos 
now being takC'n at Schuyier Park
in.'; ('0" ~Chll..,:]('r, ~ebr. o:lt:1 

1\.\ -.;TFIJ: I \Ill time sC'rviee sta
tim attf'ndant. Fxperlen('(' 

helpful but not necessary. See 
Ml'rn or Don at Mo\ S Oil Co. 

o3t3 

W/\ '\I1TIl: V1ementary teacher. 
Due to an IncrC'ased cnroll

ment, an elementary teacher Is 
needro at Winside Publ1c S('hool. 
Degree preferred. Contact M •. T • 
Mast('n, Supt., 2H6-4435. s2f;t2 

,WANTJ-]J: Fngineerlng technl-
dan. Permanent posttlon for 

high school ~raduate. Fxperien('(' 
In surveying and drafting pre
Ferred, but neX required. ( ontact 
Duan(' ITptoo, r'onsotldated Fn
gineers, I j 2 West 2nd, Wayne" 

03t3 

To protect the nation's water 
from pollution, the lJ, S. paper 
industn in 1968 Is investing 
$80 million for equipment to 
treat waste water and wtJI in
vest aneXher $90 millioo In treat
ment equIpment in 1969. 

HlLP WANTfD 

,<I 

:-, \\ l·\ ..... ,,~ I..... I \ ,\. \ ! ' J 'I 1.\ ..... ( I· 

Cards of Thanks 
TIJ,\~t< yot', W.\Y\;F' \1an~ 

thanks to all who visited our 
open hous(' at 500 Oak Drlv(' thl~ 
past weekend. Th(' resprn~H' was 
far beyond our expectatirns. W{' 
enjO)'(>(! visiting with all of .'OU 

and hope that we can IX' ~ some 
service in the future. ( ongratula
tlrns to the following winners of 
door pr17es: \!rs, r, .1. Hern
thai, Mrs. I.fHo;. HamC'r, MrR. 
Arthur Hagemann, ">andra strong. 
Vakoc ("oostructlon Company. 03 

1968 

VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON T DRIV~ YOu 
T(' HH POOR J..10u'd 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswogen Inc 

No,folk N,.b' " .. ~ 

I 

9 good reasons for feeding 
Purina Farrowi~g Chow 
to your sows at farrowing time 
I. Formulated especially for your sows' farrowing time needs. 

2. Bulky, :1. Easy to handle and store. I. Laxative.:I. For· 

tlfied With vltamtns, minerals to'help sows at farrOWing. fa. Sows 

like it. 7. Available WIth nf'180~-helps prevent scours in pIgs. 

II. Economical. ft. Easy to feed complete ration contain
mg grain. 

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW what a great raticbn PUrina ~rrowlng 
Chow is until you feed it to your own sows! Next time you're 
In town, drop by our store'and let us tell you 'more about Purina 
Farrowing Chow, "Reg. Trademar .. -He55 & Clark 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
l Block, East of I·He W.yne, H.br. 

CHIC MOLINE. Mgr. PHONE 375·3013 

: :-»»IimWf»:-»: 
I . 

I 
WAIIT TO TIIANK lhe I1IIIIU' 
h'leQdIl who romemborO(jl 11M! 

with \\lslts, carda, !etten and 
now.r~ '" my DOth blrll'day. 
Mrs. L \'. OlOllO) .\\'rla'ht. 03 

MY SIN(,F.HE TIIANK YOl' 10 
lwo~-".'ooe who r .... membered mt'I 

wtth clards, visits and nower. 
dlU'lng my rccon. olny In .he,.". 
pltal and slnc(' my return home. 
,Irs, II:tna Poterson. Carroll. 03 

WF WISH TO EX PRF$ our 11m.. 
('eret thanks to each and every

CIlC c( yoo for the gtfb, card. 
and nqw(Ors r('('elvl'd (Jl our 40th 
weddlrlg anniversary. Many 
thank.q; to all who helpt'd In any 
wa,.r. ~\'e are deeply apprl'<'latlve 
r:I all th('!>(' kind thought II which 
mad(O 'our du.\ ellpcdlll~\' happy. 
\fr. and \()'!I, llarry Reckner. 

03 

(H"H l1F,\HTITLT TtL\~~ to 
all our rdl'ndb ,md relatlv(Os 

who (,'\tendl'd ('omrortlng 
s~ mpalh.\ and t1C'lp in our recent 
'ior row. rill' mam eards, let
t(,f/" fiow('t"f, and memorl.aIR r ...... 
t"('!v('{1 \\('1"(' appl'C'ciatNi v(Ory 
mll('h. ;tlso til(' visits, card" and 
I('t!{'r~ Fmll l"C't"('ln'{\ while In 
ttl(' ho:.'>pltal. \1rs. FmO Tlctgen, 
\lr. ,llld \11"". Ital'old stolten
I.x-rg and ramO). 03 

Wanted 
,' .. I 

WANTF.Il, WciOd tar t .... ~. 
W ... ld lUI. \I cui. Cau ,l1fo 

.858. "~ 
·,t. 

WAN1'ED _ 
''':AIl OR DISABLED 

LIVESTocK , 
Phon., Wayne 5'75.3185, Coll~ 

Wayne Rendering ca. 
Your U.ed Cow Deller' I • 

PAPER BACK 800K~ 
t.ARGE: ~l:ll( 11""1 1'(, 

CH()()~)f t RrtM 

l. .. , ~,' f. d,'",,", 
Wayne Book Sfore 

and Office Supplies 
Ph(o,,~ )J~ ]'}'I', 

MUL TI-POWER 
NOW AT 

liedtke's --1-,', 

'1 hL' model M P 12-120 MUI.TI-POWER unit IS 

';! h)w l'ml C!lllllldl"t PUWL'I \Ullply that ulllllL''i lhe power 
of the t.:l'fll'I",Jiur ,md ,dtcrndt(lr on rrc ... l'nt duy au(olllo
hdc~, trlld~ ,lnd mdu ... trJ.tI e,-!lIlrment In ,provide Hom 
12 \d)ll~ III I ".0 volt ... up ttl 20()() wall~. It n1dY he ifl

~I,dll"d under Ihe da~h Of umkr the hood or mo~1 any 
;,IlJ'tlHlHltJVl' vchiL'k. or il IlIdy hc imt.dkJ on tractors 
Of an\< olher ~l"rr-powered farlll O[ inJu ... trial equipment 
having.! 12-volt ;titcrn.l\()r or ~Cner.ltllr 

II will ch;lrgc 6, 12 or 24 volt haUcric~ itt from, 6 
to I H minutC' .... 11 iot ;In cleetffc'al system itOiJly7.cr wHiilh 
can he u~cd for (h(cking dcfcl:tive b,lttcric'!, regulators, 
generator'!, al!crn;llors. and wiring ~y'itcms 

"=" --
is c'ipccially 

contrJctor<; operating in rcmole areas cnahling me~h
,tnic~ and ~crvice men to service ;Ind make rep •. lirs of 
hCLlvv equipment ri~ht on the <;pot. saving expcn"ive 
dj)v.:~ lime and Llbor by eliminating the necessity or 
t()winp: or hauling the e4uipment to a repair shop. 

: The MULTI-POWER alse ~ay be used on off 
~hotc hoah for emergency power for variou,! uses !ouch 
iJ~ pump'!, lighting, ctc 

HEAnNG and I APPllANas 
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Wclnt Ads 
For Sale 
GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 

cleaning results-rent Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
_ $1 per day. McNatt liard
ware, Wayne, Nebr. 03 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most Important thlng 
we do III to till your doctor', 
RX tor you , 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

oa,I 

COMPLETE LINE d ne.. and 
used oU, gas and w<x:ld heaters 

at COIlIJt..to-COIlIt.IVou can nnd 
exactly "lilt y n8fld and 
remember we t e. o3tt 

YOlfLL NEVER iWAX floors 
again after Ujlj~ Seal Gloss 

Acrylic finish e~pec1ally for 
vinyl. McNatt Hardlware, Wayne. 
Nebr. 03 

PICTtmE FRAMIDS mad·e to 
order. Sec our complete selec

tions for Frame types and hang
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

IT'S 
BAR 
~~ 

ALL DAY 
SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 5 

67 Ford Galaxie 500 
2-0r. Hardtop, V-B, 
Standard Transmis
sion. 

66 Ford Mustang 
2-0r. Hardtop, V-B, 
Automatic. 

65 Ford Mustang 
2-0r. Hardtop, V-B, 
Stick Transmission. 

65 Ford Toyota 
4-0r. Sedan, Stick 
with Overdrive. 

64 Ford Galaxie 
2-0r. Hardtop, 
Stick with Ov,erdr;v.,I 

64 Ford 

~ ': IUNTERSI Y~'~ need to make 

maly me 51 ror all your 
lI1tln&' supplle -£WIS, ammtmi-; 
Ion., clothing, ,!'Ie. Allavallabl. 

Court to COBI~ Stores, Wayne. 
0311 

, -----11-----
:FOR SALE: • Aluminum 

square tub. :all 375-2122. 03 

i 
• I 

FOR SALE: Electrl 
Never been used. 

995\. 

Special Not 
PEP UPI Zipplel" .rm"" 

nonhablt.formln ..... 98-
-Grill.1I Rnali. 191:12 

PIANO INSTRUC1i'IO;\i" 

Mn Albert (; Carlt>o~. Hache
I()r'~ Degree Aml'rlcan ICon!ll.'n 
atory. Cblca,ll(o STUDI~) al 304 
We.!!l Tenth. Wayne T~h'ph()O(,. I 

40l :17~::l074. i 

REDUCE FAST wtth Go Be tab
lets. Only 98e. Grle s Rexall 

Store. s9t12 

MEN fOR lURE: l'1li ... IIIorm 
wlndOWI, yardwork, odd I0I>0. 

WSC I Terrace, Room 64, DIve, 
PIt. 37~~3. 13013 

Lost and Found 
L~: Two key ring •• Call 37~ 

3300. o3tt 

Livestock 
FOR SA LE: 70 head 01 feeder 

pigs. leRoy Horstman, 59-.11. 
Randolph. 03 

FOR SALE: Purebred DurO(' 
boars. Llttermates to per ~ 

rormam'(> tested pigs. 8 mile! 
south and HS east from Wake
rteld. McQulstan Brothers. s26t6 

I' 
Tho w.,.... (Nebr,) lloraid. ThQJ"oday, o.t",r • .;.3.::.;' I;.;.UIl1l~ ___ .;.. 

ROOM$ FOR RENT. IlQrI ... 11'. TO: BUY TO SELL. For Rent 
pr~ _e. c"U 31&- R 

FOR R~: ~ aport- S3OO. . llitl I EAL fiT ATE . 
mont, portlalb tumlohed. PIt. .·OR IIF.NT, La .... honIO In w_ PrpPerty Exchange 

37~17fO. 0313 lleld. 1II0U.r _y, 112 W, *. G .• UIL.UTH 

RENT ./A . CAR 
Ratel II low as '" 00 per day 
plull mUuKe. MUilaDelll, .-<loor 
Ford Sedans, StaUttD W.,ons 
Avall.blr. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 Eaal 3n1 Ph. 375-1710 

RENT' A Water Kbw A..ao
matlc Water Softener 

from Tledtke' a for $5.00 
per mooth. m27tt 

:Int, Wayne. 121114 .112 ~ znd U Pb, '''''.21:14 

Reed Estate 

FOR SALE: Th ..... 1y_r olel, 
thn!oe-bedroom home, Ic~. 01 

cIOMt •• ('10M to lC~a. 1m
medlah ~.e .. lon~ 37,~U47. 

01211 

FARMS FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 
EX('tllftnt hom(l In Wtnlldl.', ~IR'~ 
.tory, L~O bedroom •• nrcplacG 

!':~h ~'n~~i~;r a~:f~t'~ Priced 
WARNEIIIUNDE INSUIIANct: 

AGENCY INC, 
Wlnl1deo, Neb,..ka 
Tclcophone _'.U4~ 

Misc. Se"ic" 

TERMELON 
80 ACR"~S Good Form I mile 
IOUth of Wlnlldr 'Only 1, m'il! 
from Drhy Plant Vt"r), Good 
[lwell1ng with ,om(" f'"rm RUlld 
InJ:~ 

160 Al'RES VI'r) (iood Farm 4 
mill'8 SW 01 Laurl'l N("bra51", 
Improved 

HOME IN WINSIDE FOR SALE 
Small One Slor) Ihl,('llm.: In 
Wlru.lde with 2 lair. and Glltll~{' 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE 
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

INC 
WlnlldE'. Nt'braskll 

We .crvlce all make. 01 R.dio 
and TV Why nol enjo)' both to 

lht, fulle.l 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone SU·IW II 

EI TIM 

6-Cylinder, 

ONLY 

EVERYONE 
IS 

INVITED v 

64 Ford Falcon 
2-0r. Sport Sedan, 6-
cylinder, 4 - Speed 
Trans. 

Van 64 Ford Galaxfe 500 
4-0r. Sedan, V -B, 
Automatic. 

65 Ford Galaxie 
4-0r:, . V-B, Auto
matic, 2-tone. 
ONLY $139500 

63 Ford 
2-0r. Hardtop, V-B, 
Automatic, Air Con
ditioning. 

63 Olds Sport Coupe 
V~8. Automatic, Full 
P<lw.~. 

63 'Mercury 
4 ~ Dr.. Automatic, 
Power Steerillg alld 
B~a"es. 

Ph 286·<40!l4.!l nlJ~ 2M 447!l Ht,\. 

FOB SALE: Apartmentandr90m-
tng house near college. OWner 

can occupy me apartment and 
collect $2,"400.00 rent (WI other 
apartments and rooms. A good 
tnverrtmcnt ror retired couple. 
Moller Agency. 112 W. 3rd, 
Wayne. a23t4 

)75]145 

FOR SA LE: A weU-wltt, large, 
older home In Wakefield near 

new school. This home has good 
floors, oo.k woodwork, ftve bed
rooms, two full baths, hot water 
heat, two car garage. Can be 
divided Into flrst floor and sec
rnd noor apartments. A very good 
buy at $9,500.00, Terms for qUali
fied buyer with small down pay
ment. Moller Agency, 112 W. 3rd, 
Wayne. s23t4 

MOVING? 
DOII'I takt' C'han('ell with 
your valuable beionKlDJCII 
Mpv" with Acro Mayflower 
A/nerlce'li mONt recom· 
ml'ndC'd movt'r 

,',bler Transfer, Inc. 
WllynJ. Nehr. Phone 375·3781 

jJ7t1 

Business Opp. 
INSUHE your Merry Christmas! 

Earn Christmas mooey selltng 
nationally advertised Avoo gttt 
sets. Write MrB~ B. W. Hoot, 
2216 Sun set, Norfolk. Nebr. 
68701. o3t4 

FOIl SJ\..!.E: lIardware store In 
Wakert*ld, Nebraska, seUb1,g 

becauBe fA dea~h ci proprietor. 
Low rent on 50x80 ft. building. 
Wooderful opportunity for saleB 
and service fA household ap
pliances. Moller Agency, 112 W. 
3rd, Wayne. s23t4 

THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 21: 
TED GRAFFL~ farm sale, six 

miles north fA Wayne. Extra 
good line d Holstein cows. Trout
man. Lage, Ntxoo, auctioneers. 
First State Bank, Randolph, 
clerk. 

Grain Augers 
and G'rain Elevators 

ALL LOW, LOW PRICED 
STAN HOIST AUGERS 
41-foot 6-inch . , ........... $469.00 

47 -foot 6-inch with spout ....... $624.00 

47 -foot B-inch with spout ....... $845.00 

53-foot B-inch with spout ....... $907.00 

, 

G-T AUGERS (Seamless Tube) 
42-foat 6-inch PTO with spout '- .• $476.00 

48-foot B-inch PTO with spout ... $848.00 

12-foat 5-illch utility .......... $ 40.75 

12-foat 4-inch utility .......... $ 29.50 

~2-ft. Stan Hoist Elevator .... $109511 
Model 60 - PTO driYe 

I . I 

47-ft. Stall Hoist Elevator $119501 
I Model 60 - PTO drive 

I . 

John Deere Elevator ... $79501 

WORT-------N A .TO C • 
MINIeI 300 - PTO drive 

119 EAst THIRD Phone 375-3780 WAYNE, NEIR. 
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Mrs. Sam Powell 
Dies in California 

F1I1eral services far Mrs. MU .. 
dred Powell, 52, San Francisco, 
wer. held Sept. 24 .t ZI", Lutl>
Bran Church, San Francisco, with 
Rev. F. A. Jlicobs01 ofrtciating. 
Burial was Sept. 26 at Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Bartlesville, 
Okla. Rev. GUbert Recker of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church (if!
elated at chapel rltel'l In RartJes
ville.. Mrs. Powell, the rormer 
MUdrod Erxleben, died Sept. 22 
after a lengthy Illness. 

She was born S(·pt. 17, 1916 
In Wayne COW'lty whete she grew 
to woman hood. She attended A 1-
tma school and was ccnflrmed 
In Ftrst Trinity Lutll{'ran rhurch 
by Rev. F • .I. Moede. 

Mrs. !'owell had received a 
certificate of m£'r1t rrom her 
church (or tear/ling Sunday school 
25 year~ "he a[l'Io worked with 
young IX'Op!£' of the church and 
WIt!l t\l(' t1nrlPqn'lvil(iied. <';h{' 
sqrved as a dletlclnn at the 
~. Naval !!Oflplt'll in <.;.m Fran-.0 dllrIng \~w". The Powells 

wore planning to move to Okla· 
homa (k't. 2. :-'fr. Powell will 
now make his llOme with his 
daughter, Mrs. ~erl{' ,Iooes, 

Survivor.'! Inc I ud e her hus-

band; a brother, Orville Erxle
ben, Wayne; a slster, Mrs. I..u
cme Heinold, Olympia, Wash.; 
two stepdaughters, Mrs. Merle 
Jmes, Bartlesville, and Mrs. 
Jim Scandlia, San Francisco, and 
a stepsa1. Sam Russell Powell, 
Jr. 

Attending services In Bartles
ville were Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Erxleben and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ArtJ1s, Wayne. Mrs. Bruns was 
a cousin cI the deceased. 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. M. Hoe 
Held at Wakefield 

Funera I services for Mrs. 
Merland Noe, 53, Allen, were held 
Sept. 30 at nressler Funeral 
Chapel, Wakefield. Mrs. Noedled 
Sept. 27 at a Sioux City hospital 
following a lengthy Illness. 

nev. Dwight Kemllng, Allen. 
cifkultr>d at thr> rtte~. lIerbert 
FIlls sang "In The Carden" and 
""ow Creat Thou IIrt." Cindy 
Ellis was aCl"ompanist. Pallbear· 
ers were Fay Isom, F. G.,:LlDl
dahl, Kenne!!l Llnafelter, ~rvln 
Ems , Vern Jones and llarry War..' 
nero 

Kathleen nrandt. daughter of 

I 

WI~lard and ~e Pomeroy 
llrAndt. was born Nov. 15.1914. 
Shetttended Dbcm ~omty ""hool 
nn~ was graduatecs" In 1932 frorn 
All HIgh School. he spent hi;l-r 
lifetime In the AlleQ commmity. 

Sh~was married ~e 11, 1965 
to rland L. Noe at St. Paul's 
Un Methodist' hurch, South 
SI City. 

S.' IvoTS fnClooeFr husband; 
twb aunts, Mrs. N va Pemeroy, 
Sioux City, and S. Norma 
Brandt, Mlnneapoli , Minn., and 
an uncle, Kenneth i!b"andt, Kear
ney. 

NORTHWIiST 

Wakefield 
Phone 287- 20 

by M". WOIIOf RI ... 

Mr. and Mr.s. I.;,loyd Roeber 

and sons wer ... " a~ the 40 rela
tives who had.e atlve dinn€tr 
SlD1day In th~ , 0 soo Housing 
Development i. in observance d 
Will r;radert's 8tst birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Jolmsm 
and famlly, !'>out~. Sioux ("It), 

were Sunday even~ visitors in 
the Lloyd Hoeber hQme. 

Mr. and Mrs. !~Ho) F • .Tohn-
8m spent the weekend In the 
F.d ortedahl home, Chicago. Mrs. 
Oftedahl Is the Hett)· 

Ann JomS<rI. I 
Gaylyn Lund. who att<nd8[LIlI

YersalTrade School. Oma,ha was 
home (or the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo ScbUIZpen! 
Sunday with her atlltj RIl 
ThompS01, Omaha, In obse ce 
d her 85th birthday. Mrs. Gus 
Schulz accompanied them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ~en
kamp and chHdren, Sioux 'Ity. 
called In the r~o Schulz ome 
Sunday evening and accompanllPd 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo .~ul7 and 
Loren to observe Clar~ncel Nel-
8C11'S birthday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Thure Johnsm 
and Mrs .. Axel r'redrlck8~ and 
Cltt returned Mooday rrt • 
weekend visit with relative and 
friends at Marengo, 01. hW 
were guests In the \1arvln "I·rl(!!
ricksoo home In their new home 
which replaces th(' onC'destr1oYed 
a year ago b) a tornado.~hey 
were Saturday dinner gue_ s In 
the Clif Simons home and ev nlng 
guests In the Ceorge Sitnoos 
home. \irs. car Simons Is a 
granddaughter of Mrs.·\ "l(el rrred
rleksoo. Saturday aftern~ the 
~en fol~B visited the Plrkett 
f.enc!' I·arm at (;ray's !I..ake, 
Ill •• where .Jerome and \I,!~rr·en 
lIelgr£>n are employed. f))toute 
home ~onda.)- they ealle-d on Mrs. 
.Josle Erickson, a former 
bor, at ,\Ita, la., where the 
berg slRt-er.'!, :-'farlna and 

Repeat of Sell-out 
WE NOW HAVE THESE SETS AVAILABLE 

2-YEAR 
WARRANTY 

ON COLOR 
PICTURE 

TUBE! 

NO MONEY DOWN 
No Payment Until 
February 1, 1969 

CORONADO 
SERIES SPECIALS 

BIG VALUE! 
CORONADO 

AM PORTABLE 

$795 

Big, full tone, thonks to 
14 tranSistors and dynamiC 

speaker. Goldtone accent 
case. 9 Y battery, ear
phone incl 5J/~lfl 

.1 

CORONADO 
12-Transistor 

AM-FM Portable 

NO MONEY DOWN 
$5.00 Per Month 

Great value i Use5 AC 
power or 4 penlite cells 
(Incl) Telescopic FM an 
tenno leatherllke case 

Free Home Demonstration 

SAVE $100 
Coronado 23" 

COLOR TV 

Reg. $499.95 

$14.50 Per Month 

HO'ldsome, modern console has bllJ 

ges~ color screen, 25,000 volt~ of 
pOWer, preset fine VHF luning, Instont 

sound, fast 8·sccond picture warmup 

In Q walnut wood-grained cabinet 

CO,"ONADO CONSOLE 
LAR~E SCREEN COLOR TV 

CriSp, colqrful receptIon 

massive walnut veneer cabin 

elryl New ~Iclure tube phos 
phors for btlghter colors Pre 

SIIJDDEN 

~'i~~~~ 

Reg. $429.95 

$37995 

5.. r Hold ~iii· iil::=;;;;;:o7 
Rf;,aror 
1 I S .. O%, Size 
~+~,eat87c 

AndeTS<Il, Cherokee. la., were 
visiting there at the tlme. 

Police Kept Busy 

Want Good Service? 
Mail Early, Often 

Wl\Ylle Postmaoter Om WIe~ 

Actlvtty had: picked up fot the ~tst~::c~!!~;dl~ort!: 
Wayne Police Department. Over servicemen over~s ahOuia be 
the past week the Pollee In- In the mat{ as S 88 possible 

=~~~~ ~ ~::.~ a~:;:tl~ to insure delivery thehol~. 
larceny. They also ordered aev Mall can be sent In several 
eral can towed In because they manners, Wightman said, each 
had exceeded' the parking limit. laving its own rates. 

The following methods and 
Thursday Police received a dates have been designated (or 

repOrt d somebody stealing four rmUIng Christmas parcels to 
hubcaps from a parked car dur members d the Armed Forces 
Ing the night. The next day Police overseas: 
received a report d. the then Surface Transporatloo _ Octo--
~ the rear wheels rrom a car ber 14 to November 9. 
rnrked In Rice parking lot. Sun- SAM (Space Available Parcel 
day the theft,~ a golf bag and Atrlltt)- Orlolx>r 2t to !'lavern-
clubs were reported tottle Pollee ber 23. 

No injuries were reported In 
the five auto aceidents and no 
eharges have been riled In them 

PA L (Panel ALrlttt)- (ktooor 
28 to ~ovember 30. 

Airmail- t\ovember 30 to De
cember 11. 

Pollee also used theirnewdart The term "Armed Forces 
gun on a loose dog. The dog Overs('as" Includes persoonel of 
had bitten a child and the' Pollee the i),.rm£>d Forces, members d 
could not catch it. The dog was their families and Untted States 
finally captured alter using the civilians employed overseas who 

C i8(,0 or $cattle. 
Wightman strosud ttat 

maUers should not walt WIlli tho 
lalll day tiD mall theIr tJIlcl\lllloo 
or letter. becaUfe this would 
croat •• btlttl",..,k In lhe local 

, 
pool ~Ic... lie lIfO naIItIthlt 
.11 the nail It-It! ~otllelGlllll& 
to the poot ~1 •• aI .... 1tJiIo •• 
","Hero ohould ItDII their ... 0 
..... \1' IIIdctl", Itt_ .... p"'· 
somee ..... Id. . 

ANTI·FREEZE 
SPECIAL 

BULK ... ......... S12!~ 
CARRY-OUT ....... s8!!. 
IVI & .. SERVICE CENTER 

gun and wa, Impo~ded. n dIed roc.lve Ihelr mall through an Phone 375-1830 7th unci Moln 
while ImpOlmdeci. ;A~P~o~or::I~,-p20~N~e::w~Y~or~k::,.~San~F~ran:::-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Belden 
Mrl. T.d LCI~pl.y 

Phone 985-2971 

Creen VaHey Club 
(;reen Valley Club met Thurs 

day afternoon In the home fA Mrs 
Irwin ~'t.apleman, Next meeting 
will be Oct. 24 at the home 
r:I Mrs . .101m Mlmter. 

lIarmooy Club 
I!armony Club met Sunda,yeve

ning In the home of Mrs. Hlta 
Aiernoo.um. Ten point pItch was 
playpd WIHI h!.gh going to F10vd 
Mos{'r and Mrs. Fd Pflanz ~d 
low to Mr. and Mrs. Arlen niem
mum. Mr. and Mrs.Arlennlern_ 
ooum were guests. 

Silver Star Club 
Silver Star Extension club met 

,"Iaturday evening in the home 
cl Mrs. Gordon ('asal for~ the 
first meeting of the 8ea800. Holl 
call was "What we like best 
about fall?" Mrs. Ehner Ayer 
read an artie Ie, "Soliloquy to an 
old lIome." Plans were made 
for acnievemcnt day to be held 
in the Coleridge schoolaudi_ 
torium Oct. 15. T\1rs. Vernon 
CoOOsell was elected pres ident j 
:\frs., Fred Pflanz. vice president; 
Mrs. Hoy Flauermeister, sec
retary' and T\1rs. William Eby, 
treasurer. The IC$BOO, "Original 
gifts and Wrappings," was pre
sented by Mrs. Elmer Ayer. 

Churches 
Presbyterian Church 
(Keith rook, pastor) 

Sunday. Oct. 6: Church, f/:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Catholic Church 
(.101m Flynn, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Mass, R a.m. 

Wakefield Bowling 
Mrnda,\ Night Mbed League 
lIeydm-l redericksrn 
Waahbo.u-n·Koopll"lall 
.<,chrooder-llr.o.lse 
..... mllfH;wrtafsrn 
111l8by~'lt.aurler 

Pearso:n-Morten5rn 
~Ipp-Nkhol6rn 

Si."huldl-llasmus .• en 
Fhgl'thart-Hradee 
Hcnne-&hW<lrten 

· 5'. 
5 

''''' , 
:'~' , 

· ~~; 

· SchHn .. s-T"rube 8 
Flusl!y-Gustafsrn 12 

High stores: lleydm-Fre!\er\cksrn 2177; 
S<"l1T~r-Rouse 784, Morris Gullta15m 568; 
F..a~l""e Ilrad"" 4117 and 181; Bill stipp Z()9. 

T\l('sday Alternom Ladles Woo 
PIn Polishers · Alley Cat~ ; 
Rollb1gPbls · · 7l'rO'8 51, " lmpoIIBlble~ 5' " KMN"' 

, a 
HighSCOH6· Zero'sl6S1 and 581; ""'''''' Keagle 485; Margaret Turner IB9. 

Weme8daY Nlghll...eague Woo 
Sehroedersstore .. 
Plmeer " " Sprerulerett.es '" vtc'ft (tID: · Mllirn G. Waldboum Co. a 
BossmIIIl'e " Caahstore " Clar-Mar-Hou,l .. 
"hut FertiUzer .. 

H!ghscon>: Schr"oden~ore22nand795; 
Jean Flseber 553 and 193. 

1'ue1JltQ' Nlte Handicap 
MobUServlc .. 
Baker~rSllver 
P1er1!al lnsunncl! 
Amerkan I..eg:Im 
Wakefield Natkna! Bank 
FaIr~1! 

CIlT Implement 
Salmm W .. UII_ 

Farmer~ lhlm 
HanIlOl.E1evatol" 
Benne's standard 

Woo "'" " " " " · ., 
'" .~ ,~ 

a 8 

Bld'BClampI.lnSerrio:;e II 
T~Hat 11 
Lmd'1I Bar~r Shop 14 

IUeh Korell: Baker ~ SaYer Z9M .... 
1030: Delay Heme 581; Marland Sclu-ooede:r 
227. 

TImrIldily Nlle Hand~ Wm I..ost 
Dr. Madlua.1d'1I FefIIII It 
F'ar1Dd"8: EJrntor 10 
NE Netr. RPPD 10 --- , Tomeo 9 7 
~FertDJzerCo. 8 8 
CarpeSbu'PI "12 I 

Gamble !Acre 3 13 
ideh .-eoru: Tomeo 2858 ..xl 1012: Ode :tberr)' 533; Bad~Vqo ~ 

FrII!aYNJlel.elpl! W~ LmI 
_k~ 13 3 
F1nuacke:n s 8 
x a.ur.- I .to. 
~ 511 

JDab 1ICin.: FIrecraRn Z:nt ..a 715; 
~CcJI4berz"5O:iMJdlS1O. 

1IfIJ0tUJIij Prices Good Only 
THURS., FRI.. SAT. 
,Oct. 3rd, 4th, 5th 

'DURING OUR 81G 

DOLLAR DAYS 
f-----.---------, 

BOYS' 

CORDUROY JACKETS 
Shell 1000/

0 Cotton, InnerUning 90% Acrylic, 
lOGo Other Fibers. 

888 
WITH ATTACHED HOOD 

SIZES 6 TO 16 

MEN'S WORK 

NYLON JACKET 

SIZES S·M-L,XL 

REGULAR $1.00 

Union Madel W.rmth without weight. Black. 
Brome, Oli ... e _ Wuh.ble. 

GOOD GUY WOMEN'S BOUCLE YARN MEN'S ASSORTED ITYL~' 

LUGGAGE SWEATERS SPORT SHIRTS $3 p:.~~e:: ::~:y $ 20 
SPECIAL 

CARDIGAN $9 
SLiPOVER 

Reg. $12.00 

$ DAYS 

Broken 

Sire. 

NOW 

BROKEN SIZES ONE TABLE LARGE SIZE 

SHOES 
Your Choice $2 
Broken Sire. 
.. nd Style._ 

Gld,' .nd Ledle,' 
~ __________ -L ____ --. ~ ____ -L __________ ~ 

MEN'S REGULAR $7.00 

NYLON BLAST JACKETS 
In 100% Blue "C"'Ii Nylon with Contrutinll 

Piping. 

NEHRU STYLE COLLAR 588 
HIDOEN HOOD 

BRIGHT FALL COLORS 

WOMEN'S TRICOT 

BRUSH GOWNS 
80% ACETATE. 20% NYLON 

BEAUTIFUL COLORS 388 
BUY SEVE.AL AT 

THESE $ OAT PRICES 

BOYS' 2h27 F,t\NCY WOMEN'S 

CORDUROY PANTS BED PillOWS ROBES 
50% Poly .. '" $4 

50%'" Cotton 

Sizes 6 to 16 

N~ver Nevd Ironing 

S DAY 

SPECIAL 

NOW 

$2 Re.ul., ".00 $ S 
Assorted Colors 

NOW 

JOx50 - 24x60 RUGS Re-Grouped Women's Sizes 10 CUP 

Assorted Colors SHOES PERCOLATOR 
Washable $3 SELECT NOW 

2 FOR 

Hurry for 

Best Pick 

BIG. THIRSTY 

BATH TOWELS 

~". :,~"m"l44 
HAND TOWELS TO MATCH Ik 

BOYS' 

REG. $6." SWEATERS 

$4 SLiPOVER 

CARDIGANS 

SIZES' TO 1. 

$S N::~::e:'ti'~9 
RE-GROUPED - RE-PRICED 

FINAl, CLEAN-UP W~MEN'5 

'D RES S E S $5 SUMMeR STYLES 

BROK:EN SIZES 

VALUES TO $IU5 

SLlGH;r IRREGULAR 

FAMO~S PERCALE $2 
~,EETS . __ .'. . ..> 

81xlO1 or ~bl. Fttted _ , 

, 



MORRELL'S HARDWOOD GRAPE 
BACO~ JEIJ.LV 

" S8 T ':;;' 29~ 

.~ 
flhM6rfi,u 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

ICS 

ICE 
MILK 

CHICicFEN
EN 4 

TV DINNERS GIANT ~~vce 15 c 
Reg. Size , ~_ . Down~/~' . '. ! 

SHURFINE FROZEN 

HEINZ KETe' p 

2 20-0 •. 
, Family 

Size 

61~ 
II DEG~~GT 

BUY TWO AT THE 4 
REGULAR PRICE 

AND RECEIVE 
"CASH REFUND OF 

BLUE 

ARGARINE RANGE JUICE T~~~U~'c HEINZ 

6-01.8 · ~ 412~9o:a:an l~ TO . . .. $ 
l-Ib. Pkg.4 For il· Cans r 

~===, BAKER'S' CHOCOLATE 

CHIPS ....•... ~: 31' ~ 
12-oz. Pkg. '. 

GILLETTE 

IOlli ••• 'M RIG H T 

I 

SHURFRESH 
. WN & 

1l0LLS 

Apples 

I I Pkgs. i 12 --:C>'~, 9t"""'lIat 

4 
J- . "~"\ /fR/I/ .. 'r.;;.' 

UARD 
DEODORANT I 

- . . FRESH 

! ! '. ilf7' CRAN - . ~~~ 
Thru '. I' -Reg. $1.00 Size I 

6'~ 
_--.;.---+_OB_ER_S_lh........&.-~~~. . _t JERRIES 

A-~l 

;1 

~ r,"-:· ~ 1034 Main Just Across from "'co C~lIcoge . Phane 375-_ . . . t 
i .~ 

I . i 
! . i'i 



Mr. and Mrs .. Jolm llamm and 
Susan attended the wedding of 
Mary Prince and Dwight Plttet 
at Plainview Satur~ay evening. 

KING'S 
Saturday, October 5 

BUD COMTE 

And H is Orchestra 

Sunday, October 6 
"The Idol of the Alrlanes" 

JAN GARBER 

And His Orchestra 
Admiuion $3.00 

f<e-servations with advance sale 
onty - Send check or money 

order. _._--

200 
DIFFERENT 
TEXTURES 

AND 
COLORS 

TO 
CHOOSE 

FROM 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest l'\ettleton - Phon~ 585·4833 

Auxiliary Meets 
Auxiliary met Tuesday In the 

home cI. Mrs. Hobert Petersen 
with 12 members and a gue,,1:, 
Mrs. Allen stoltenberg, present. 
Plans were made to attend the 
district ronvention at .Jacksoo 
Oct. 20. Oct. 22 meeting will 
be with Mrs. Vernoo .'-;chnoor. 

Mrs. Ilclen lIof(' Idt , Wayne, 
and Patty lIofeldt, Denver, wer£' 
.'->a.turday guests of ttl£' Ilarry 
I [cieldts. 

Mrs. Bertha .Jooeb returned 
home SlIlday after a tw().mooth 
visit in Oregoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers 
attended the funeral for Mrs. 
Walter Foss Wednes4Jay at Win-
ner, S. D. ' 

Slmday callers d Mrs. Frank 
Loren:z were Mr. and Mrs. farl 
Shipley, Norfolk, NancY Shipley. 
Sidney, Mr. and MII"S. Murray 
Leicy and w1l1lam, Mrs. Ervin 
Wittler, Mrs. Dora and 
Mr. and Mrs. 

. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marttn ~I
sen. Mr. and Mrs. John Pa lsen 
and Angelta. Mrs. Lora Jom M. 
Carroll, and Mrs. F.dna Mltl I 
Raynee and Randy d Wa eh 

Churches 1.1 
Our lady d Sorrows Cathdllc 

Church 
(Alfred Moscke, j:Qstor)1 

Smdity, Oct. 6: Mass, 9 f.m. 

I Methodist Church 
Olobert Swansoo, (Ilsior) 

a~~~~~~;~~%~~:r.' :9:30 

Presby .-C'oogre. C'hUJ'chj 
(('..all Axen, pastor) 

Sliiday, Oct. 6: Worship, 10 
a.m.; Stmda,y school, 11. 

st. Paul's Lutheran ("hurdl 
(1[. M. liilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, Oct. 5: .'-.atutday 
school at Winside, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Worship, ~:45 
a.m.j Sunday school, 9:40j Qj.aar
terly business meettng,l:15J1l.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9: f..uthfjoran 
Uidies Aid, 2 p.m., ~1rs. Ajilen 
Stoltenberg serving; Wa1lh£'f 
League, 7:45 p.m. Patt) Br¥ler 
and Heverly Jlmck serving. 
Rryan Stoltenberg will hav(,i en
tertalnment. 

Guests in the Herb Wills ntlme 
Thursday to hmor of Keith's 
10th birthday were Mr. and \l[rs. 
Tom Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Pm 
llarmer and family, Mr. and 
.fohn Bowers and family, 
and Mrs. Bernie Bow('rs, 
and Mrs. F.ddy Thies and 
and Mr. and \-frS. larT:l 

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL. Cheerluden' letter 
,we_ten spell out name of school durinv WSC 

B.nd Day parade Saturday. 

• I 

uallt 

Nylon ond Aerilan 

, 
ridge. and Kelly Jo Fredrlchseb. 
Bloomlleld, who .pent the ~ 
with them while her PIlren~ls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fredrtchsen. 
Paul and Mr!. :Claus Fredri~h
Ben visited (' laus Fredrlehslen 
at ttr Veterans Hospital, Lin-
coin. 

h .. ".. d her birthday. C.bero 
present were fendra HMIen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry lIansen and Mr. 
and Mri. ?flke Bruce and 1m, 
Omaha and Cynd·te Dnahu. 
Wayne. 

Pottor. .pont Soturda$ night lUlII 
Smday In tho MaurI •• 11an .... 
homo. 

Mr. and Mrll. Dq Droezen 
and S(II, WeStfield, Ia., ,pont 
Saturda$ night IIIld S\hIoy In tho 
Mar .... et ( .... lngham home. 

.pont sunday marntzw with hor 

.Ister. Mr •• Max Stahl. "~ 
StnIay •• Uoro In lho FOmIll 

N otllel on homo 10 vitI! Mr. 
NettlelCII who .uI!"'~ 1nr_1aI 
In hI. 1001 ""ro Mr. ~ Mr', 
Eupno NettiotCll, TaIllll\Y, Tar'" 
sa. and Brenda. Wakefield, Mr. 
IIIld Mr._ FA! 01".14, 1lauI1a. 
'1"'1 1)0111.1. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jlamm and 
Susan attended the thresher's 
relJ1tm at Niobrara Slilday. 

Soodas dlnner guests rJ. MH. 
lIattie Wagner, Stantm. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Frahmandfamlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin llansen 
and family spent Sunday wtththelr 
daughter, \tar}ean, Omaha. in 

Mr _ and Mr.. Frll. Blatt IIIld 
JUl, Lincoln, ,spent the weekend 
In the <110 Wagner ho.pe, 

vlrgtnla ('ook, Lb\toln, spent 
the weekend In the ,Arth1D' Cook 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennls Hansen 
and rami 1.\.' • 10' Neill, were Mon
day overnight guests in tt..o Mau
rke lIansen home. 

Smday dlnn,r guoot. In tho 
vemle Hurlbert home were Mr. 
IIIld Mra. M. M. lIurlbert and 
family. Mr. and Mrl. 8lU'ry 
Dvorldn and daUlhter,stouxctty, 
Mr. and Mrs. IIC1'Ulld Kutrlhcnn 
and Rodney, Mrs. Arlyn Ihalbert. 
Todd, Scctt. Cody, Ilrent Md 
Trevor Jay. 

Shalg..,. no 100000r hlvo to be 
.Iqmed In Nobr... to IIml1 
the c .... 1ty to thr ... hlU .... 
eept when hWlttng waterfowl f1I' 
other mljp'atory bird •• Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker, Mrs. CUUord Purkcr, Potter. 

~ 

Putting-you-firsts: 
(A quick tour of some of the thoughtful new features the 1969 Chevrolets 

offer that other cars in Chevrolet's field don't_) 

Headlight washers 
Yin! plJ!">h Ill!' wind.,hi(·jd 

\~d..,IH·r knllh ,ItHj hold il. ,inti .vour 
IH'OId.1l)~hh 4'OIIH' i'l1·.1ll 

I,ltwj I" dl\4I'rI4·d In ho,o wt 
I1nIl14'~ ;11 ('.44 h llghl 14'n!"> IOul/'r 
Jt~hh (lnlv <Ill dll,lIs I 

TIlt" !">IJI.I\ ro'l1ln\p!"> Ilf! to 
1-1(1", of .I( CllJllI!I.I/f·d dUI 

rIll' ((·.(11I1"I' I!"> .,Llnd,lrd on 
I(H;q (·"1\(·(1(· ... II ("('Ill(' ... wllh 1114' 

1'l(ldl'll JI(·,ldll).!"hh ;1\;lll.lId4· 011 
(. 1111.11(1. ( .,prH (. ;]lld Kltlj.!.,y"pod 
1-:..,1.11" \\':q":Ull!"> II I!"> ;I\dll.lhl,· 011 
;0111,1111"11111>111-1"'(':>"("1'1 ("11\,111. 

Heated glass 
III 1IIIIlllll"IIt \"1I11rll',lry"IIl' 

d(>\\ v.dl ",('If ddlll ... 1 
\\('\" 1'Ildl Ilnto it 

Pushbutton tire chains 
"\'nll PI('."'''' lllllltln 01\ IIH' 

Ilhll"llllH'nt ;1Ilt! (III" i"1',H 
~,('I a III 'Ilqllid Ilfl 

You .... pin \(llIr .... 11t',·1 ... (lllI'I" 

w,.il :1 l\1olllt·nl .. 11101 \IHI'I" lilT 
With traction .... olddll't IH" 
IH"\(' pos .... llo1,· ... 11I·k ]("", 
1';lI"k,·d ... 111) .... 

i\\.IJi.dd, oil 1!If;lJ htg 
('h(·\lol,·J., 

Steering wheel lock 
\'0,'114'11 vou OV.II .I \ ,n .1'" d,· 

.,il.dd,· <I." Ih,· Iq(,'1 ('IH'\I"J,"" 

.. . V()U ~~:!~;,\/~,\7:; J:'.~.~~!:l\;:"'\"llt lo( k II 

No! IU~I 1111' d,ll'l'" 
You 10, k til(' IglllIII)II. !">1(·4·r· 

ill).!" v. 1\11(·1 ,mil !1.lll'iIIIl!">"1I11l ]('\"r, 
Ion 

(llir 111'\'\ 11l( I.. (111 Ih,· ... 11·('rilig 

I ()itJlllll 1.,1..( .... LIII' IIf ;111 Ih,1I 
St.md.lld Oil I(II;!) ('1)("\ 

rold.,. ('h, \TII,·!">. ( N,,\.I'i, 
(. :md ('of\(·lt(·., 

1·.If 11111'\('0.; 

Power steering plus 
'I'll!' ]!jhq 

.Inrl (',111l:lro.II(' 
Ill'\\, I\"J)('I)I IH)\\/I'I 

Illlp;d.1 
\\ Ilh .1 

\'.If 1:lb]4' rillin pllwf'r!-i!t'l'rin~ 
il-l 1'.lrtwlIi.lrly 11I'lpfllJ in I"Ihort, 
fulJ turn!-

And p;lrking IH'4'ornI'M un 
h,·III·\:ddv 4'dli\" \"tHr"lII-I('4' 

Walk-in wagons . 
'I'IH' I;lilglll/' swinJ!" 0pc'n Ilkl' 

<I d'lI'l (l1I1l10st of (lUI" t!lti!I stlltiol) 
..... q.:IIIl" 

\\'Iudl in It.,,,'1f tl-l lin \Jil-t /14'111 
Hlil .... .Itl. Own'"s /1!ort' . 
\Vt·\" IHltl1 /1 Itllln',ill'd ~II'Jl 

illio till" 1'4';11 hUllllwr 
YOli . .,llIIply i">lo-p up, tJ\t'r, 

.Ind III • 

'1')\1' .... .IV WI' II1Idd ollr 
..... lglIlI .... \"Illi (·.IJI tI(1 11 .... lIl1l1ul 

l'lIrrllllll~ VIlliI 1)(".ld .. lIltl .... IIIIIHI! 
,II lol,:dH" I 

\\'011.. 1111,).1 \",lglI)) ""lI)II.1I 
Y"U) (')11"\)111,'1 dl'illl'I\, 

Putting you first, keeps us first. 

Discount On 
Mohawk Carpet 

I 
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~ t SERVICE 
f UlH.ed Pre.l!lbyter~ Church 

J s~~;u~~~~e~f::~:~TV_ 

~
~ tee, Holy Communtoo, 9:46 a.m.; 

church Bchool classes, 11. 

1 
Wednesday, Oct. 9: Pastor's 

! 
Communicant Clal'Il', ~!30 p.m.; 
cholr,7. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese. tu!rtor) 

1 

Thursday, Oct. 3: "Cmcerns 
d the ChW"ch" meeting at Nor
folk, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 5: First year 
cmflrmattoo class, 9:30 a.m.; 

jmlor chotr, 10:15: secOOd and 
third year cmtlrmatlar classes, 
10:30. 

Smday I Oct. 6: Early SCrv

ices, Holy Communim, 8:30 B.m.; 
Adult Btble Class and Sunday 
school, 10; late services, It. 

Wednesday. Oct. 9: Chancel 
chOir, youth chOir, 7 p.m.; LCW 
general meeting, 8. 

Wesleyan ('hureh 
(Fred Warringtoo, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Sun·day 
school, to a.m.; momlng wor
ship, 11; Adult study. Wesleyan 

YOIIIh, .hlldr .. ·~ _lng, 7:30 
p.m.; evening se~e, 8. 

Tuesday, Oct.',8: WWF pray-

erw~e::;:;, ~. 9: Prayer 
meeting. B p.m. 1'1 

Theophuuj Chureh 
(Fred Warr\n4lon, pastor) 

Smday. Oct. 6~ Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; :Slmda,y school, 
10:30. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
MlsBOUr~ Synod 

CE. J. Bemth~.1. pastor) 
Wednesday, 0c1. 2: The "Cm

cerned," 9:30 a.m., Mrs. Herman 
Vahlb.mp, jr.; ~he "Hereans," 
1:30 p.m.; Mrs. Martha Frahm; 
Gamma Delta. 6:~; senlorchotr. 
8. ' 

Thursday.. 3: The ":seek-

doctrtnallnf<rmatlm .J, 7:30 
Pom. 

Saturday, Oct. 5: JIDlorleholr, 
9 a.m.; Saturday .. 1I00I qr rltl
gtm and eml'lr_tlm ~
tim, 9:30i Walther [.equeE'tr(&.. 
Han Growth CmferencfJ'ICamp 
Comeca. I 

Sunday, oct. 6::)' nday 
school and Bible eluses, a.m.; 
W'orl!jhlp, 10. 

Mmday, Oct. 7: Go Delta 
exec.l"" bmrd, 6 p.rn.. ! 

Tuesday, Oct. 8: LWMt Ev&
nlng Circle. 8 p.m. 

/ Wedncaday. Oct. 9: Lndles' 
Aid, 2 p.m.; senior Cholrt 7:30; 
Wahher League, 8. I 

I 
Flrst Baptist ChurCt (Frank Pedersen. JlIlm ) 

TIrursday. Oct. 3: W men's 
Mi88tmary Society. 2 p~m. in 
the home d Mrs. CharleS Reg
genblch. 

Panty, Hose and regular nylons, req
ular sheer and mesh seamless nylons, 
also Agilon runless mesh stretch, all 
new f~ II shades 

Regular $1 35, for thiS sale 3 pair for 

Panty H~se of Agilan Stretch, the 
best panty hose on the market 
today, new popular fall shades, 
Sizes petite, medium, med. toll 

all first quality, regular price 
$2.50 For th" so Ie 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Wcrldwlde 
CODUrIl.,I<II; Rally Jlouo. Smday 
aehool,. 9:45 a.m.; worship serv
lee. II: ,Lord's Supper, 11:45; 
gospel hour. 1:30 p.m. 

Mmday I Oct. 7: Deaema and 
Trust.ees. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday', Oct. 9: Vollllteer 
choir, 7 p.m.; prayer tlme, 7:45. 

Immanuel Lutheran ChUJ't"h 
Missouri Synod ' 

CA. W. Godfl. pastor) 
Saturday, Oct. 5: Saturday 

school. 9:30,ft.m. 
SUnday. Oct. 6: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; Smday school 
and ('hureh I"'8lly. 10:30. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Dr. DOJgias J. Toepel, supply) 

Thursday, Oct. 3: Altar GuUd, 
2 p.m.; 7th & 8th grade cate
chism Clall8~8. 7:30; 9th grade, 

DRESSES 
Cotton Day Time or House Frocks, Kay Whit
ney and Nancy Frocks, fall shades, belted 
styles and shift styles, Sizes from IOta 20 
and 12Yz to 22Yz All regular $7 and $8 

For $ Days 

whife quantity lasts. 
----t-------'------....;..--t-~ • Blou,ses"·· 

I) 
,I 

I 

Ab~u~~s~~n~!~~f 
from our regular stock of Maidenforl'n, 
Per~a Lift and Farmfit. Catton and cla
cro!;bs, Sizes 32 to 38, A, B, C and D 
curl 

Dress Coat's 
Ladles' fall and winter dress coats, fabulous fur trimmed and 

self trimmed, Sizes from 8 to 16, all new fall styles a1d colors. 

Regularly priced from $60 to $150 I 

For this sale your chOice 

at regular price less -

$ I 5 $cll~~ood 
1"1 \. 

for thir sale only, 

I 

Better Dres 
One rack assortment of better dresses selected 
stock of fall goods; Cottons and blended fabrics, 
two piece styles, Odd lots, broken sizes from 8 to 20, 

Regular price fram,$13 to $28, 

Now, I $1000 
an<;! 

ar 

Roll sleeve and a few long sleeve, prInt
ed in fancy and plain patterns, cottons 
and blended stay pres~. All new from 
our regular stock of SHapley and Man
hattan. S,zes 32 to 38. 

Regular price from $4 to $7, 

Coats 

OUTGOING· INCOMING office,. 'or the 'nt.r·County F.d,,.,I_ 
of Women', Club. an .hown ,boye .t the Int,r.county m.,tln, 

~~~~~J.,·~u~.::I~~·~.~::!.~~.~~~~I.~~::; ~~ .. ~!~IKJ'. ~':~:~~C,~::~·. 
ton. form.rly vlce-pr.,ld,nt, no ... pr.,ld,nt; Mr., Paul J. loHka, 
Win, Ide, outgoing pr .. ld,nt; Mrs. Roy Tho", .. , LaUr,l, MW .,Ice" 
pr.lid,n': and Mrs, John Roge" Sr., (nlgh'on, n •••• cr.h,y· 
Ir ••• ur.r. 

The Wayne t;Nebr.) IloraM, Thursday, October 3, 1968 

8:15, 
SlIlday, Ott. 6: Church school. 

9:15 a.m.; dlvlne wOTshlD. Holy 
Communloo, 10:30. 

WednesdllY. (k't. 9: LeWexe.
cutive mootlng, R p.m. 

First Trlnlty I,uth('ran, Altooa 
(E. A. Binger, pafrtor) 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m.; SLmday wor
ship, 10:30. 

~. Anselm's Episcopal ('hurch 
(.James M. Rarnett, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. 6: Morning pray

er, 10:30 a.m. 

Assembly ~ (~ Church 
~obert McCown, pastor) I 

Sunday, Oct. Ii: Sundl!-Y 
SChool, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; ('hrllrt's Amt.ossadors, 
6~45 p.m. evening service, 7'.30. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Bible study 
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

First United Methodist Church 
(Cecil BIlss, pastor) 

ThursdaY, Oct. 1: United 
Methodist student tnnquet, Birch 
room, WSc, 6:15 p,m. 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Morning wor
ship, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Holy 
Communion; church school,9t45; 
dIstrIct WSG fall meeting, lla ... 
satt, 12 nom; Senior High MYF. 
5 p.m.; Adult Fellowship rally, 
Laurel,7. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9: WSCS exe-

cullvc mooting, 1. p.m.; WS{'S 
charter meeting, 2; YlUh choir, 
4:30: J,...lor IIlgh choir, &:4~; 
.Junior IIlgh M'l1-', 7: Chane.,1 
choir, 7:30. 

Church r:1 ('hrlst 
(I\cnnettl IDChl1nR', DnRtor) 

Thursday, Oct. 3: KIng'I!! 
Daughters, I :30 p.m. 

'mnc1ay, Oct. 6: Bible 8chool, 
10 a.m.; worship service, 10:15; 
youth moetlng, 7 p.m. 

WcdneBday, Oct. 9: Prnyer 
moetlng, R p.m. 

Winside PTA 
Installs Officers 

Winside Parent Toachor As
soclaUoo h('ld 1tR. nTHt meeting 
d. the year early last week In 
tho Winside school.'The follow
ing oUkera were InHtalled: Mrll. 
Marvin Kramer, pre!lWent; Mrs. 
Marvin Wittler, vlco-prelJldent; 
Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, secretary; 
and MJ;s. (;Corge Jaeger. trellS
urer. J 

Following introouctl.oo d 
teachers and parents, the group 
decided to have a drawing at 
each meetihg ror a free meal 
ticket to be gIven the me whose 
name Is drawn. 

Next meeting d the grout) wUl 
be Tuesday, Oct. 22. 

Hazel, Cindy and Jane 
Welcome 

BOBBI 
JOHNSON 

Bobbi ~as had a year and a haH practical 
experience a~d has been specially trained 

in wig styling and c"'e. 

CAll TODAY FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

Beauty Shoppe 
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Some Hunt Ducks All Year 
To Benefit the Shotgunner 

By Chuck Grlfflth 
Bureau cl Sport Flsher1cs 

and Wlldllle 
Most waterfowl hunteTfi who 

put their shotguns away ror the 
year almg in December aren't 
aware that the "world's biggest 
duck hmt" Is a year-romd thing. 

Before any hunter gets excited 
about joining this "htmt," let's 
explain that the "htmt" Is work, 
not reereatlm; that the "hunters" 
observe and even handle the ducks 
and geese but dm't shod them; 
and that the weapmry includes 
CMnoo nets, aircraft, voice re
corders and sophhrtlcated com
puters ... but no shotguns. 

The "world's biggest duck 
hunt" never ends. It spans th(' 
cartinent rrom coost to coost 
and rrom the Arctic tundra tothe 
Banana Republics. It Is ('00-
ducted by htmdreds ci hl.ghly 
trained prol'esslooaJ waterfowl 
managerr; from three natloos. 
On Its succeSR 1lIl1R('s the future 
d North America's waterfowl 

When ,omeone i§ counting on 
you ~ you clln count on life 
in§urance 

JERRY BOSE 
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR 

Mutual Benefit life 
Phone 375·1120 

resource and the sport d. water
fowling. 

By any standard, the errm to 
keep tabs CIJ the continent's 
migratory waterfowl populattros 
ranks as the most intensive and 
comprehensive wtldlite survey 
In the world. 

Many hunters are enly vaguely 
aware cI the effort that goes Into 
collecting lnformatloo needed to 
manage the ducks and geese they 
htD'lt each fall. There are rive 
separate but related waterfowl 
surveys making up the .thtmt·' 
but the annual breeding grround 
lurrveys attract the most inter
est. 

The bulk of !\lorth America's 
game ducks arC' produced in the 
prairie pothole sectlrn of the 
11. S. and Canada. Below the 
border, the best portloos lie in 
western Minnesota, the Dakotas 
and parts ci Nebraska and eastern 
Montana. North of the border, 
th(' rolling wheat lands cL southern 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba comprise the prime duck 
produc Ing area. 

Certainly other parts cI the 
two nations produce ducks, but 
nooe are as productive when coo
ditlons are right as the pothole
studded moraine of the hlgh 
plains. 

The prime duck productioo re
gioo r over s about 3 millioo 
SQuare miles. In years good for 
ducks- wet mes -some fi mllllrn 
sma.li, marshy pmds dot this e~
panse. With favorable weather 
and ample br!'edlng stock, they 
shuck out broods of ymmg ducks 
In prodigious numbers. ny con
trast, years SUC!1 as t96R_when 
mly t.7 million ponds had water 
in May and only.9 million existed 
by July - duell product 1m drops 
sharply. 

As winter wan!'s and the wild 
duells and geese heed their age
old inst Inct s and head north to 
th('ir traditional brC'lXIlng 
grounds, the IHg Duck lhmt 
si..:'l.rts. 

Pilot-observer teams of the 
{I. S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries 

and Wildlife ~thelr an~ ... l 
mlgratl"1 north •. 00. etten ar· 
riving <XI the ne Ing ground. 
ahead d the duck. By late May. 
tho.. team. ha~Votarted their 
aerial t11l"seet n' IIts covering 
an 8O.00~ mile r • They crl .. • 
crosll t duck fa ory at M al
titude <I 100 feef' counting and 
recording the nu~ r, sex and 
specie! f1 breed ducks 00 too 
potholes.' They a record the 
number ~d qual c:I poods. 

Low-llevel tlylng can be 
hazardous, but suCh nights are 
necessary to cotll1t and Identify 
accuratel!, the vatlous Idnds d 
ducks. TIle team cexmts ducks for 
a distance d 220 y.",rds CI1 either 
side d the aire*! ror a total 
transect width de-fourth mUe. 

These observat 008 arc sum
marized accord~ to the Kinds 
and ntl~S d d cks and water 
areas pe ~q~, mBe, and then 
expanded l$t<:t1le total number 
d. square miles tin the habitat 
sampled. 

The May~Jtme c lUlts measure 
the dlstributlrn ~d size ri the 
duck breeding p~ulatloo. They 
also evaluate water coodttims 
which affect the Iquallty and 
quantity r1 the production habitat. 

The same fllght!; are repeated 
in July but this t'tme, broods cJ 
yc:ung ducks are I recorded as 
me measure d PJ0bab1e nesting 
Success. Drakes or palTs still 
Ungerlng 00 potho es at this time 
are also counted as an indica
tim d a late nesting efrort. 
Habitat Is evalua~ed roce again 
to rorecast its ab~lIty to hold up 
during the brood-nearing period. 

Small single~englne planes 
~rer good grOtml vll'ilbllfty and 
are used to fly t ansects in the 
prairie states an the southern 
lEris cL the provin~e5.1'ransects 
also are flown In !he central and 
northern portions of the prairie 
provinces - the bush and park
lands - and up into the muskeg 
and tundra aflthc Northwest 
Terrttories, the Yukon and Alas
ka. Much of the latter lies north 
(j the Arctic Circle. 

Twin-engine tPhlblanS and 
sturdy "bush" p es with f100ts 
are used In thes northern re
gioos. Survey teams operating 

~~c\:~ b;:~~lt ~~%(~~~~ :~~ 
ter and stored Ih F.sldmo and 
Indian villages. 

In the early 
Ing ground 

1968·69 heasant and Quail Seasons 

~I Nov. 2 - Jdh.1.9 
( 

'c 

WHEN NOVEMBER COMES. For the flnt tim •• 
N.br ... ka wUl have .. split op.nlng d .. te for 
ph ..... nt and quail. Th. _ntir •• tat ••• c.pt for 
the .outhe ... t corn.r will: op.n Nov. 2 for both 

ringn.ck. and bob~hlt.l. IShootln, In the louth· 
.,nt u .. , bounded on th north by Highway 34 
.. ndn on the wed by U.S. Highway '1. will dart 
Nov. 9, with both .. r .... c ,Ing Jan. It, ,,,,. 

, 

waterfowl mana~~:-"" lrled to hire 
Canadian bush plld.s fbr the 
nights. They were rerus~d be
cause d the hazard connected 
with grotmd-hugging hops b1 re
md.e areas. The federal agency 
then trained Its own pUcts for 
this work. Many ci the present 
survey pilots are veterans cL 
nearly 20 years of this flying. 

Crews of Bureau waterfowl 
specialists also move into the 
transect areas to conduct ground 
"beat-outs." This involves 
moving on foot and by boot through 
representative marsh areas 00 
the transect routes to cOlU1t and 
identify every duck present. The 
grotmd and air counts are then 
compared to provIde a visibtItty 
correction factor needed to make 
the aerial cmmts as accurate 
as possible. 

Glamorous work? Try mucking 
your way through a dense marsh 
in searing July heat with clouds 
(j mosquitoes overhead, feeling 
your chest waders rubbing away 
your hide. Glamorous? You bet! 

The Federal Bureau also has 
vet era n biologists scattered 
throughout the breeding range 
cooducting long-term intensive 
studies in key productioo areas. 
Some of these studies are aimed 
at learning more about species 
in short supply such as the can
vasoock and redhead. All pro
vide more insight into the rela
tionship between habitat condi-

time and duck production. 
Skilled waterfowl biologists 

from other agencies and or
ganlzatioos w 0 r k closely with 
Bureau personnel in the overall 
effort. These men come from the 
Canadian Wildlife Service, Ducks 
{'nllmlted, the Canadian 
province s and the l-·'yway (" oun
ells. Much or the total program 
would not be possible without 
the cootrlbutlens of these veteran 
scientists and observers. 

The continent's wild ducks, 
which have numbered as high as 
130 mlliloo (in wet 1956) and as 
low as 75 millIon (in dry 1962) 
wtll have been tD'lder close scru
tiny for mooths before they ar{' 
seen b) the ,\ merlcan hlUlter. 

By that time. waterfowl spe
cialists and statisticians will 
have fed volumes of data through 
sophisticated computerstodeter
mine what kind cL a duck crop 
has been produced. 

Many Img hours will have been 
spent in cooferences between the 
wa t e rf 0 w J managers and con
servation agenc) administrators 
before the regulatioos reach final 
form. All aspects of the water-

fowl picture. including hunter 
behaviorJ will have been studied 
closely. 

The ta will also show how 
much d this fall dock night 
may be ely harvested by Cana
dian, Am rlcan and Latin Ameri
can InIDt ra. This tnrormatioo 
wlll hav been translated into 
htmting r latioos which will put 
10 to 20 milltoo ducks In the 
hunters' ¢ollec"tlve bag. 

The breeding grounds survey 
Is ooly ~e ri five surve,vs which 
waterfow managers usetotrans
form wil ducks into re<"reatioo 
for millions or North Americans. 
The (/theW four surveys wlll be 
discusse<J In the next ci this 
scrie~ d' articles. 

A weasel seems to be com
pletely r,earless and will not 
hesitate to attack a creature 30 
times his: size. 

Prooobly the fastest moving 
creature is the spine-tailed swill, 
which has been timed at flying 
speeds upwards of 200 m1les 
per hour. 

Cats~ Trucks 
Regi.tered 

1969 
II. M. Auqr, W/U'lio. Oldsmobtle 

1988 

DOOIlld J; ArUrling, Laurel, Ford 
1'I"k \ 1963 

n~er MaineR, Handolph. Olda 
Gordoo JOrgensen, Wayne, Ford 
Melvin F!. Meyer. WllYlIo. Ford 

loa 
Lawrenc" R. Smllh. w~ ....... 

uel 
w. E ....... w.lI. Waynt. Ramb 

101lQ,. . '. 
Oarvln " Delbert SIOIth, 11ot1dn •• 

IlodIw . 
AIIrocI N. Don ..... carroll. BuIck 

1'118 
Ka .... lOIih Feed" TrueIdnll •. C .... 

roll, Internat'l Trk 
UBI 

C. L. Coot.lI.. w..".. Chev 
t'&8 

WU'r'fII Jaeobhn, WIn.Ide, BuIck 
Martin S. lion ..... Carroll. Ford 

I'k1op 
1951 

James E. sturm, wayne,' Pb' 

A Ithqh It hal no ey •• oncI 
I tv" 8 II'lderrr<Uld, the earth
worm senseI the raD t1 ntattand 
wrlalea to tho surfaee. 

HELP WANTED: 
IOWA BEEF PACKERS 

Dakota City. Nebr. 

Has Immediate opening for unskilled or semi

skilled construction workers With deSire to 

learn build[ng craft. 

Apply In person or phone 494·2061 for 

add[t[anal information. 

Iowa Beef Packers 
An Equol Opportun.ty Employer. 

for your viewing pleasure 
in color TV .. 

ALWAYS CARRY ~ SPARE Quasar" Color TV with 
the works in a drawer 

ESP,ECIALLY 
~ERE! 

You maY'drive a car for years without ever 

then it can be used a more pleasant way-for a 

that gives you pleasure. It takes planning and rlptp,·miiln",tir.n to save regularly. 

Ah, but having those"spare" dollars makes it all 

putting some away real soon. won't you? 

The works consist of 10 tubeler.::; pliJ(J-ln 
mini-circuits designed for ye~rs fir 
solid-slale dependability. If you Sllould 
ever need service, Quasar mlni-crrcuits 
plug in for fast, at-home service. Why 
not look rnto this big 23-in. prcture 
(measured diagonally; 295 sq. in.) 
Quasar Color TV today. 

Motorola Rectangular 
Calor TV from only 

BUY NOW AND SEE THE SERIES 

IN Living Live Color 
JUST AS IF YOU WERE nlERE! 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
On Some "68" Models 
- Up to ............... . 

s 
Donlt FOfget to Register for the FRU MOTO~OLA :COlOR *', to be given away 

: during the, Christmas i 

. I . i 

-L. WI. Bud M(N~tt 
203 Main 'Wayne 

I 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
Mr •. Edward Olwald _ Phone 286·481'2 

Mr. and Mn. ,'Ieroort HoUz, 
Seward, Mr. and MrR. Marvin 
Asmus and ramlly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Thies and ramlly were 
guests Slmday In the .John AsmUB 
home. Mr. and Mra. J. Asmus 

were gue8ts Sunday evening In 
the Henry Schierloh horne. Nor~ 
folk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Olson and 
Mr. and Mrs. ntll Jby were Bup
per guclrts Tuesday evening In 

CHARTER AIR SERVICE 

Schedule Your Own 
Flight 

A Party of Three for One Man's Fee 

AIR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Phone 375-1550 for Further Information 

Wayne Air Service 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

lho IlatTy OI:~· home lor tho 
birthday d Mil< • 

Mr. and Mrs G. David Koch, 
West Terre rr,aute, Ind., were 
dinner guests ~Saturda.y In the 
Allan Koch h me. They were 
overnight guests SaturdaY In the 
Otlan Koch hom. 

~
d Mr8~ EmIl Thies r~ 

turned 1\Ue~ alter spending 
five w ItL~Jhc Duane Thies 

ho~~: !:dbr:~"";;''::,'lang. Belle-I 

vue, were wceijend guests In the 
Lloyd Behmer 1ome. 

~1~~!~4~Y -
BC, Mrs. Jletlctta Ralrd 
Three- Four. Br Idge Club, 

\\ayne Imel 
Helping llanlS 4-11 ( lllb, Hllh 

Suchl 
Tue~av. Oct, 

\\ inside Sadd e ( lub 
\esper (Ir('e, evening at 

\fethodlst ('hurch 
!Iuth Clrcle,i afternoon at 

!l.fethodlst ('hurch 
(hurdl \fen' of Trinity Luth

eran Church 
Wednesday, Oc~. 9 

('hurch Wom¢n of Trlnltv I.uth
('ran (hurch 

Methcx:llst 'oj.rth Fellowshfp 
Immanuel M1sslooary Women 

l.eague 
Trinity ! ,cag.lJe 

Thursday, Ort. 10 
\;elghboring C I r c Ie, EvelYTl 

'Xllrelner ' 
Coterie, wlt~liam { ar~ 

Legion }\uxiliaty 
,\mcrican [jeglon ,\uxillary 

held a membetship pariy Satur
day, Sept. 21, nt the Lcgioo lIall. 

~~:'7~~S~~r~r:~e N~;;IS I\:~~ 
and \frs. C;us I<ramer. Mrs. Fve
Iyn ""chreiner'pres[dcd. Mrs. 
s..'hrelner andl Mrs. 000 Weible 
were in chaq~c of the prOlZram 
which COllsist¢d of group sing
Ing and a report by the girl's 
stater, Ph,}'lIs Prince. daughter 
ci Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Prince. 

\1ooern \flssJ" 
\fcx:lern Misses mel Wednt's

da} at tile Duane Willers home 
with 12 members prescnt. ~rs. 
Clarence Johnson was a guest. 
orfkcrs are president, i\1rs. Or-

ville l.age; vke president, Mrs. 
11m \'rbka; se('retary-treasurer, 
\frs. (;ary !\ant. Prizes were won 
I~ \1r5. \Ivin Carlsoo, high and 
\lrs. Don Vrbka, low l ;';ext meet
ing will Ix> Ort. I r; at the Warren 
.Iacobsen home. 

P\nochle Club 
Pinochle ('Iub met Friday with 

\lrs. Itika Dangberg. The losing 
tea m entertained the winning 
team and prizes were won by 
\1rs. Chris Weible, high and Mrs. 
Fred Wittler, low. Next meeting 
will be Oct. II at tht> Mrs. Tilly 
\v('rman llOme. 

sos \1("ets 
SO..., met Friday afternoon at 

the Emil Thies 110rne Wit!l ten 
members answering roll call, 
"\ls Favorite Apple Hedpe." 
\1r5. FIla \flller I'fas a guest. 
Prizes at pitch were won by 
Lena .Iensen, \Iinnle .\ndersOll 
and J,cna Bohlff. Next meeting 
will Ix> Oct. 25 with Minnie I\n
derson. 

( mtract Club Meets 
Contract Club met Wednesda} 

al the F. T. \VarnemlUlde home. 
I\.1rs. Louie Knhl was a guest. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. I. F. 
r.aebler, lligh and \{rs. r\'. I.. 
IHtman, \sCCOlld high. Next mcet-

Visit Our NEW Room 
and Name, It 

Win FREE Versatile Footstool 
from Country ~urniture 

Can Be Seen Tuesday ~ru Saturday 
S p.m. -1 atm. 

For Your Dancing Pleasure • • • 
C~rly Dvorak 

,I 1 

Winner's name will be an,~ounced Mid~i~ht 
Saturday. ~ not be 'resent to Wlo.l 

Les'Stf~~J Hou. 
I 
I 

Ing wlll be Oct. 9 with Mrs. C .0. 
Witt. 

( oterie \teels 
Coterie met Thursday for ttl{> 

first meeting of the sea;on atthe 
(harles rarran home with t 2 
membt>rs present. Mrs. MHdred 
Witte Is a new member. Mrs. 
llarold ~eely woo high. Mrs. 
Ceorge Fai'ran and \1rs. Doo 
Weible, Wayne. won guest prizes. 
Guests included Mrs. Mildred 
\I/Itte, Mrs. Farran and Mrs. 
Weible. )\;ext meeting wtll be Oct. 
10 at the WilHam Cary home. 

wscs Meets 
\1etho::list WSCS met Tuesday 

at the Metho::list Church with ten 
members present. Mrs. Adolph 
Meyer was a guest. Mrs. Wil
liam 1J0ltgrew was in charge cI 
the lesson, "Let's Makp it an 
/\utom~ive Yea.r." Invltatioos to 
guest da)'s were read from wo
men's societies 0( Hoskins Elm 
church and Theophilus church 
near Winside. Mrs. William Holt
grew served. Next meeting will 
be Oct. 22. 

Sewing Circle Meets 
Flght ladies of Sewing Cirde 

quilted Thursday afternooo at 
Trinity Lutheran Church. /\ co
operative IlUlcheon was served. 
rlle group will meet Wednesday 
and Thursda" at the church. 

Churches -
Trinity Lutheran Church 
(otto Mueller, pastor) 

Saturday. Oct. 5: Saturday 
church school, sr. class, 9:30 
a.m.; jr. class. 10:20; mlddl€ 
class,1l:l0. 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 1t. 

!\fethodist Church 
moberi Swansoo, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday 
5ehool, 10 a.m.; worship, It. 

:'.'1. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, Oct. 5: Saturday 
church school, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. fi: Sunday 
school, 9:3() a.m.; worship, 
10:20. 

Eugene l,onge left Saturday 
for Florida after spending a fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
\lrs. Alvin Longe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur F. L<lrlge were guests 
Sunday evening in the Alvin 
I.mge home. 

\-fr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler 
spent the weekend in the Leroy 
Wittler home, Lincoln. 

Mr. and ~irs. George Farran. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Quinn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doo Weible, Wayne. 
attended the open house Sunday 
for Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Wool
ridge, Sioux City, former Win-
side residents. in honor c:L their 
25th wedding anniversary. 

Marvin WarnerntDlde. Shenan
doah. spent several days in the 
lIenr.Y Warnemunde home. 

Dinner guests StDlday in the 
Gus Kramer home were Mr. and 
~frs. Elmer Swansoo and daugh
ters and Mrs. E I s ie Wendt, 
Staplehurst and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Kramer and family, Win
side • 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MooN 
were guests StDlday In the Dean 
\\o'olfgram home, Madison. for 
the secood birthday of Kevin. 

~fr. and Mrs. Elmer Mmk 
were guests last Stmday in the 
Gene Wagner home in honor d. 
Mr. Wagner's birthday. 

A group fA friends and rela
tives gathered in the home d. 
Herb Peters in hmor d. Mr. 
Peter's blrtJmay. Cards served 
for entertainment with prizes 
going to Clara Peters and Walter 
Nelsm. high and Mrs. Meta Nie-

I. B. P. 
CA nLE . BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375.1216 .. Wayne. Nebr. 

mann and Will Peters, law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Patrkkand 

daughters, Ida Grove, la •• wen' 
weekend guests in the Mrs. 
CharllXte Wylie home. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Suchl, 
sr., were guests Sunday In the 
Boy Kester home, C'learwatcr. 
\1r. and Mrs. Suehl spent TInES
day In the Myroo Meyers home. 
Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs, (;Corge Farran 
and family were dinner guests 
last Stmday in th(' Eugene Miller 
home, Omaha. 

'J'welve boys a the Winside 
secood grade c lass attended a 
birthday party Saturday afternom 
In the Cheste,r Marotz home for 
the eighth btrthday d Curtis. 

A group orfrlends and relatives 
gathered In the Jay Morse home 
for a surprise birthday party 
hoooring Mrs. Mar 5('. Pitch 
served for entertainment with 
prizes going to Mrs. Paul Zoffka 
and Glenn Frevert, h1ghand Mrs. 
Bonnie \liylie and Adolph Meyer, 
low. Larry Koenig won traveling 
prize. 

I;)cveral area residents attend
ed the Northt'asl ~ebraska 

thresher's reunloo at Niobrara 
SlUlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clenn Olson 
were guests Monday evening In 
the rrene Hethwlsch home for 
Mrs. flethwlsch' birthday. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Hobert Cleveland home for the 
birthday of Kevin were Mr. and 
Mrs. lIerman F:hlke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrel Graf and famlly, 
HeIden, and Walt Graf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jom Asmus 
were among others Monday eve
ning in the Jerry Smith home, 
Norlolk. In "onO~i"ot Katli'l 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allred Sievers 
were guests Saturday evening in 
the Julius Menke home~ Wayne. 

lor tho 48th wedd .... l1li1 .... ...,. 
d Mr. U1d Mr •• Menle. 

Dinner lruooto SIoIdaf In .. Iho 
Allan Koch hoII1O ....... Mr ..... 
Mra. G. Doyld ~h. West Terre 
11a .... Ind •• Mr. U1d Mr •• J ..... 
Koeh and Trevor I Sllverer"1t. 
and 0I1an Koch. 

Mr. and Mr,. Ed Camerci!nl. 
Denver, and Mr. and Mra. llenb' 
Dohren were supper euelt. 
W ..... oday In lho CIIftCII Burri. 
home. 

Dillon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
1969 

Newcastle Public School, Now
castle. Plymouth 

Marian ('. l\obenmoyer, Mukell, 
PI)'mouth 

1968 
Dooley Curry, Ponca, Kawasaki 

Motorcycle 
Vincent Knelll, Ponca, Ford 
Ge'brge L. Foulks, Ponca, GMC 

Pkup 
Bert Conrad, Newcastle, Chev 

Pkup 
1967 

Dennis D. Engstedt, Wakefield, 
Chev 

Michael 1.. Nelsoo, Newcastle, 
PI~ mouth 

1965 
Gordm .I. Nelson, POOCIl. Ford 

1963 
Baroorll L. Tackett, Allen, Ford 
Maurice P. Kavanaugh, Dixon, 

Chev 
1962 

Dianne l!abrock, Emers<M, Chev 
Marian ('. Booonmoyer, Maskell, 

("hev 
Verzanl Chevrolet company, 

1",.110 W. R ....... I'IIOoa. .'GI'd 
R_ V. Jolin ..... Wakollold, 

ehoy 
IV. . 

Trl.n.I, FInaiio. c_. 
Wayne. llambler 

UIIO 
DorOlllY V. Jotner. D ...... C,," 

stanley J.' Kn!~~ ,,-•. C,," 
1955 

Marvin t. Gr_. Allen. Na.h 
1951 

Jane« K. ErwIn, Coneord. Mere 
MU", n. Wingert, Pulea. (,hov 

, 1940 
O. N. Knerl Ilnd Sm', Ponca, 

Chow I'kuJ> 

i;:. 
1946 

, I. IlabrOt~. F.rnerICII, Dda 

MA III . 1.1( ENSF-: 
Hay mond JOioeph Knetn. New

cattle. 27, IUId Kathleon Alice 
Addlam. Newcutlc, 19. 

C"otJNTV COURT, 
Paul J. ~1\Whea, Sioux Clty, 

18 .. $20 and .corta, .poedlnl. 
('till")' nelder. WaynO, 815 and 

('oats, apoedlna. 

ONrHl('T ('OtmT: 
.1oAnn M. IlDrt, plalrrtVf n. 

Chllr'el l!art,defendant. Plaintiff 
JD"U..Ya Hilt II divorCe! be rranted 
from defendant; Hat he '*Y 
collta d this action InclU11ina' 
a reUcnu.ble ret" for plalntllt'. 
attorney and other C!qultable re
lief. 

Nebraska'" state record tor 
rainbow troot Is hold by Wayne 
Rath fA ~rllttoo with a 1 z,.po.md, 
8-OII1ce, 5-ycar-old trout eateN 
at I.ake McConn""lY m JWlC 8, 
\968. 

LAST WE-=K THESE WORKMEN were bu.y Indalllng I MW 
Wayne County brldg. thr .. mil •• louth of Wak.field and we.t ,lust oH HJghw.y )6. ,PI.dur.cl from left to ritllht are L •• SwimMy. 
Car' Lag" and 8n1 Schwarz. Funk H.lne'. arm may be laan at 
the I.ft ,upportlng a pipe. In the background stand, the craM UHd 
In po.ltlonlng eight larg. "I" bums .nd the supporti", .tructur •• 

;":m:~~~~~r o~;~:,::.oJ'~~ ::!~~:!~.d bv the .nd of th. w •• k 1# 

I=OR WINTER DRIVING 

FOR COLD WEATHER ..• 
;p 

Old man vJinter can be 

safel See us far 

anti.freeze, de-

CARRY-OUT Anti-Freeze .... $ 
. $129 

BULK Anli~Freeze............... ~ GAL. M". S Service,Center 
7~."~ilin, Way~e •. ~ •. br. . P~;~~T,!"!¥"I." 



WI 
BUYS fOR 

RUNS FROM 

THURS., OCT. 3 

TO 

This coming Thursdo~i~ay and Saturday is DoHar Days in Wayne. Be sure to stop in an~ look at our money-saving 

Bargains. Prices are so low you won't believe your eyes. Shop both the Ladies' and Men's Store for the Best Clothing 

Buys in town. Where Style Leaders Shop. 

BOTH STORES 

OPEN 

THURS. NIGHT 

TILL 
SAT., OCT. 5 

PANTY HOSE 
Reg. $1.99 First Quality 

$1 00 
PAIR 

LADIES' SKIRTS 
BRAND NAME 

Reg. $6-$8 Lorge Selection 

$ 300 
EACH 

LADIES' SCARFS 
Reg. $1.98 Ploins - Fancy 

FALL JEWELRY 
Terrific Savings Values to $2 

25~ 
LADIES' SKIRTS 

Reg. $10·$16 Brand Names 

$5 00 

JACKET AND SLACK 
JACKET AND SKIRT 

BRAND NAME 

LINGERIE 
Slip. - P.J:. Good Selection 

LADIES' BLOUSES 
You Plains 

Know Pattern. 

B?aU:d $ 2 00 OFF 

BRAND NAME 

BRAS and GIRDLES 

% OFF 

BRAND NAME GOOD SELECTION 

LADIES' SLACKS 
Reg. , Sole 

$12 - $13 ............... $700 

$9.$11 ................. $500 

'I FALL and WINTER 

( 

SWEATERS and . SHELLS 
, 

V10FF 

~DIES' DRESSES 
One 

SETS ' Special 
Group 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

MEN'S SUITS 
Vatl:"s $49: 00 

$65 : 
I 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

CORD JEANS 
Va::"s '$450 
$8.00 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE BAN·LON 

TURTLE-NECK SHIRTS 
Va:.. $400 
$7.00 

BOYS' SPORT SOX 

l PAIR $1 00 

BOY'S 

PERMA-PRESS PANTS 

Va~~es $100 
$5.00 

MEN'S SWEATERS 
Va::". $"" 80 

$ 15 7 

9:00 P.M. 

MEN'S and BOYS' 

FALL JACKETS 

V10FF 

MEN'S WHITE HANKS 

15 FOR $1 00 

STUDENT SUITS 
Size 

35-42 $2500 Values 
to '.' 

$49.95 

BRAND NAME 

TURTLE-NECK SHIRTS 

2 ~ $600 

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Yl OFF 

MEN'S 

$6.00 . YJ TO Vl OFF '/. TO Vl OFF 
~--------------r---I~--------~~------~----~~----------~~ 

LADI,ES' PURSES FlLL JEWELRY MEN'S CASQAL SHOES 

Dress or Sport SHIRTS 

Va:~e. 2 0RF $ 5. 00 

BOYS' SWEATERS . . , 

~ O~e 1 L Va~:es $1 0\ 00 S~:~OI 3 OFF Sr.!;1 71 OFF $16 
Group ~ % ,OFF 

, (J 

LARSOrt / LARSON 
lADIES" SHOP 8'$ _ IOYS' STORE 



WRECkAGE. Fum wagon., tire., f.nd.r .nd trHtor, with 

NoOne Hurt in Saturday examination but was Immedlat(>ly 
released. 

Morning Accident· on 3S 
'-Jtate Troopl.'r Tom ~khols 

saW lxth tI)(I truckandfarmtrac
tor wen' west bound about two 
miles west of Wayne when the 
mishap occurred. Wreckag'(' was strewn alcng 

Highway 35 ."'\aturday mOndllg 
following 1.1 colllsion betwoon a 
horAe van and a farm tractor 

pulling two farm wagms, but no 
we wall seriously lnjured. '\s Trooper ~I{~hols explained 

It the driver of t~le truck pulled 
out to pass the farlm tractor, saw 

Alvin WUlers, drlvingthetrac
tor, was taken to the doctar for 

MAYTAG 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS 
POWER FIN AGITATOR; The 

l\la~'tag mu~ck thllt geL~ big 

\O'llb lIl)lforml.\ ('[pun lInrh-rwa 

ter Iml (!ller trap~ flouting und 

'dl~Pl'I\(lcd lmt 

NO PANEL AUTOMATIC 

BLEACHING: Adds bleach lit the 

right tIme, llutomntu::ll11y No 1l\1~ 

I"kn SUPER CAPACITY: Un 

~lIrpB.,.,('d v. a~hlllg ClIPIIClty for 

hlJ,: hlg I()l\d~ ~ ~Pl't'<l~ 3 temps, 

'I II att'! tt'\ ('I~. plu, metered flll 

Hnd 'perllli ('old nn~e 

SAVE UP 
TO $60 00 

ON WASHERS 
AND DRYERS 

Model A106 

..Ml$~'" new 
MAYlA6 

MAYTAG 

ELECTRONIC 

DRYERS 
New "HAlO·OF·HEAT" DRYERS 

With ('xe!uslve electrOnic control_ 

dltllmatl'~ undl'r drying and OVl'r

bakmg t Trllnml'r than previolls 

rnl)(ll'I~ by :I In('hl'~ U's ~p('cint 

df'ctron1c control react~ 10 the 
mOl~lllre J!1 v()ur cl()the~ Tlw dry

er shub (Iff at thl' pre ~clected 

Ut'grep of drYll{,~,~ you deSIre AJr

fluff, damp dry, wu.~h '11 Wt'ilr ur 

regular Plus a greut !H'W I'xtj~nd

('d v.arrllnty, 

Pots Pails . Silver 
Crystal scrubbed clean in 

New MJ~YTAG 
Dishwasher 

with dependable, 
hard-working features 
like these. 

ACYClf FOR fVfRY 
OISHWASHINGJOB 
R'I"I" for .v.,~ 
day "<0 UI~t fOI 
china a~d cf)'~til 
Wllh Onl, 10' 
pol,andp'"1 
Rln" Ind HGld for 
lh. "anom) of 
I.ler .. ~\hln~. Dilb· 
,urmll for pre 
wannln~ 

rORTI-DRYER 
115V the 
anlfwhere 
drqer 

an (J)comlng ear and tried to h 0 U II e. the nsh aqtllrlum and 
pull beck brto hb. own lane, Gavtn. PoInt Dam. Mr.. Vem 
colliding wHh the tractor and Carl,oo w\ll be the Octoher hoot-
wagms. 

The wag(I1s were tom loose 

~': ~~ht,rt':O;Ig~~:r:~ 
and whee) "ere torn en the trac
tor and the tractor came to rest, 
right side UP. CI1 the shoulder 
fI the rood. 

I The van qmtlnued down • 
rood and came t,o a stop In \he 
ditch. showlngdamagetotherlght 
(root portlm ~ cab and (ender. 

The van, driven tiy Jom Ol
cott, was owned by the Harmugh 
company ~ Grand Island. 

The van and both wag008 were 
empty at the time d the acci
dent. 

"The amazing thing to me about 
this acddent," Tl'ooper Nichols 
said, "was that no me was hurt." 

Concord 
Mrs. Jerry Alivin 

Phone 584-?440 

Club Tour 
Pleasant Dell Club members. 

\irs. Kermit Turner, Mfs. J\rvln 
Newhouse, Mrs. Marvlrl Draghu, 
'\irs. Lloyd Hoeller, Mh. Vern 
('arlsoo, Mrs. Jim Kirchner and 
Minnie Carlsoo spent a day In 
Yankton. They toured a seed 

eSJ. 

Church Groups Meet 
st, Paul', Couple. mot SmdoY 

evening at th8 church. New ctt .. 
cers are prestdent, Duan~ Har
der: me president, Frtt! Kra~ 
mer and secretary - trealurer, 
Mn, ClllTord stall~, . 

St. Pnul's Lutheran Church 
ladles Aid met Thursday alter
nom at the church. 

NanC'y llastede Is attending col
lege at Kearney state (' ollege and 
Barbu-a Hastedo is a stooent 
at Wayne state (ollege. They 
are the daughters d \tr. and 
!m"s. ( !arence Rastede. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Decker, 
\{arlan, s. n., were weekend 
Ii:' uc s t s In th(> \\ lilts Johnsm 
home. 

Dale \tagnU500, ( oncord, and 
Alfred stark, Ponca. reprel'lented 
Dixon Crunty with their Market 
neef 4-11 animals at ,\k-~r·nen 
last week. Both bo~ s re<'elved 
blue r1bbrns. 

Mrs. Anna \'ygr£'n and \-frs. 
Alvin And('fson. \Ilnneapolls,and 
'fi's. i.lnneu \;ygren, Norfolk, 
were overnlght guefrtf.l Thursday 
night in the Arvid Petersoo home. 

,\ group or ladles were b"Uests 
d Mrs. Gertle"Frwln Wednesday 

for women who 
think they can't 
have d dryer 
* Goes where other 

ler Electric Co. 
dryers won't • • • i 

"" Rolls where you want it ... 
• Stores anywhere .•. 
• PIap in USV. outlet ••• 
• Needs no speo1al wiring 

or buotaIIadon 

Applia,nceCenler 
WE SERVia 

aIIerooCII In oboe ........ d her 

bin". 
Mr. and Mrs, MarvIn NUuch!<e 

:,~~~1:ia~~ Ia;ea:: 
guolls .. the Loroy J ..... oo homo 
&Ilday. 

Mr. and Mr ... Dud Jlanlm mt
_ a HOd com'lleld claY at 
Waterloo, Ia., 'rue;&;. wectne .. 
day they were IrUfIstl c:l the seed 
com CfDlPiU1Y at the Ak-Sar-Ben 
Rodeo. 

Mark and steve Peteram were 
guests r:J thelrgtandJ:arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. IvanJotl1lmwhllethetr 
JD.rents, ~tr. and Mrs. Norman 
Petersm, Yark, attended the Ne
braska-Minnesota pme at 
Mlnneapolls. 

Diane Magnusoo, Sioux (,lly. 
spent Smda,y In the Wallace Mag
nusal home. Mrs. Wymore Wallin 
and Mrs. A tbln Petersoo werE' 
alternom guests. 

liazel, !\tinnie and (lJXil Carl-
800 and Randall Carls(J) attended 
the Ar-Sar-I\cn Hodoo last Satur
day. 

Guests In the Verdcl Erwin 
home ror Rrad's 11th bh1.l"da,).' 
Wen' Mrs. Clarence Pearsoo and 
Mrs. (~rtle ~~rwin, Marlen John
soo and family. Mrs. Jim N(>lsoo 
and ramily, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Erwin and ramlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Magnusoo, "Mr. and Mrs. 
Iner Petersoo and ramlly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claytoo Schr()('(!er and 
family. 

Sunday afternoon guests In the 
Fvert Johnsoo home to obs(>rvc 
the host's birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Jolmsoo. Mrs. Clara 
Swansoo, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen 
Jomsoo and ramlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Jotmsm and ramily. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Nelsoo and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NelsCl'l and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Er
win, Joo and Jeannie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest SwansQ1 and 
family. Even Ing guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnusoo. 
Dennis and Boonle. 

Mrs. A. V. Teed, Torrance, 
Calif., visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Clark Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

an~;lck~d~:~P~.a~It~~~.r~~ 
~~~:r;~I~ ~~v:::~: ~~m~~ 
:~.An~h~!~~et~~e~~~~~~ 
mamed ~or a week. 

August Bond Sales 
In Wayne Counfy 
Reath $18,036 

Sales ci U. S. Savings Bmds 

~!:;rr!~ ~~! ~m~~ 
to $18,O~6.00 according to Henry 
Ley, c~ty chairman. 

Total ~ales ror the elght-menUI 
period ~ere $1 37,497.00account
ing (or ~3.4 per cent dthe county 
quota fcn+ 1968. 

Sales throughout Nebraska ror 

~: ~7j~:~~ ;et~: $!t~O~;!! 
goal. 

I 

Tho "'a)TIc (Nobr,) llonld. 1'IIuroclay. 't0l" .. 3, 190R 

Wayne,Concqrd Ladies 
Att.nd 995 Convention. 

Janet SOh ..... kle <I Coneord 
and Mrl. Om Jamlon (I, wayne, 
b«h plltts, were Imci1I 110& 
200 women who att.MIed the em
vontloo d the South ronlTal See
tim 01 the 99' S tn Lincoln from 
Fr*.y to Sunday. 

'lbe 99'. t. a club lor women 
who hold pilar 1 tlren... ' 

Neither Schmeeckle or Mrs. 
Johnlm are membors 01 t hi' 
club, buI they aro ('oolldertne 
joining II, 

~s:~ e ~e: ~~~('o~ ~~~-;,:::: 
Arkansall, Texas, Loulalana and 

Nobrulco attended tile. <..,_ 
tton. . 

• friday -Inc tho _ II
IftI4ed • billet ._r wIIh tho 
Air Foree 'I'bIIMIerbtrdl. pre
elal ... Ilytnc 101m. and tho .v1llY 
Golden Kn I,ht I, pan,etu:e 
Jumpora. 

fotlowtne a Sltun\oy 1 .... _. 
t~ WomIII went to the Uteoln 
altport for an alr Ihow. F.¥enlng 
.peakBn to the II'OUI) Saturday 
were the LIncoln mayor. 9tate 
Department d Aeronalf.leldtree
tor and the chairman (1 the Ne
bt •• ~ 99"1, 

Coast Guard Academy E.ms Soon 
The ninet.l'-thlrd annual com

pellUm ror admission to (he 
Unltf'd ~teR ('~lIt Guard "cad('
my, located at New l..a\don, 
Coon., w III commence wtth the 
~c. 7 admlnlstratloo rl the Col
lege Fntrance Examtnatloo Board 
le!lts given In over 3,000 teft 
center!! throughout. thP comtry. 

,\ppolntments to the Acadern.y 
art> tendered 801el,y 00 a com
petitive oosls with no CoogTea

slooal appointments or geo
graphical quotas. Appllcatla'ls to 
participate In the December 
CEFH tests must be made to the 
F.dlK'atlooal Testing Service 
prior to Nov. 2, I!lSR, 

To Quail!) , an applicant must 
be ~nmarrled and must hav(' 
reached his seventemth but not 
his twent)'-s('cood birthday by 
July I, 1969. The minimum adu
catiooal requirement Is a high 
school diploma, however, high 
school seniors assured ac gradua
tloo by .Ilme 30, 1969 are eligible 
to compete provided they have 
at least 15 credits by trot time. 

Applicants must have c om-

,I 

pl .. oo thro .... It. In (o»ellah. and 
thr.. In mathematic. lneludlng 
algebra and pion. or .oordlnale 
.. omotry or lhelr liQuIYitont •• 
Applicant S must be In excollent 
phy81cal coodltlm, between 64 
and 78 lnelle. In heia'ht, wtthpro
IQ"ttmate weolaht, and t.va at 
least 20/30 y-IJloo In .ch eye. 
corrO('table to 20/20. 

Qtalllled yauna: men may enter 
this naUmwlde competltlm for 
appointment as cadet I In the 
naUm's oldest soagoin,g aervlce. 
Those appointed wtll rocelve 1111 

excellent colloge educatloo which 
emphasizclI cngInoerlng-pl"\Yllcol 
8C lence, social sc1ooce, or 
marine 8('len('e.ocoooogrllphy 
and leadli ton Bacllll'lorctSclencc 
degree and /I commllUlloo as an 
Fnsign In the ('00.8t (;uard. 

Addttlooal information Md. a~ 
pllcatioo formli can be obtalnod 
from high 8("hool guidance COlI'}
selors or by writing to the m
r e (" tor d I\-dmlliliLmlJ, lJ. S. 
Coost Guard Academy, New Lon
doo, Conn. 06320. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
1 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
NOW 

20% OFF 

~ever 
I 

I 

~ever 
I 

I 

~ever 

ever 

ayne Federal 
MAIN 

Forget to pay yourself FIRSTedch 

!f'yday,'with a deposit toWAYNE 

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 

~SSOCIATIONj whe~e liberal div~ 
i~ends are pai<:J semi-annually_ 

1 , 

I I 

ings an4~~ 
1;"'1111 •. 2M3 
I . -,' L '",. 

1. 
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w 
BUYS fOR 

I 

CITY-WIDE ... October 
, 1 

3-4-5 - Thursday-F y-Saturday 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

Children's Bags 
Values to $1.9B 

$1 00 
EACH 

Soft, ylnv' ha"dbllq, for vir". (hOOle from thr •• dlff.,· 
ant .tyllngs, Anor'ed fali ,hilde,. Regular handbag or 
over the .houlder look!. Save today. 

_ Main Floor -

COSTUME JEWELRY, each $1.00 

WON'T RIDE - WON'T BIND 

Be-Free Panties 
Sizes 5-6-7-B 

This is the pantie tha' won't ride - won" bind. You are 
auured of comfort all dav long. White only. Avall"bl. 
in cotton or fayOn SiIes 5·6-7·8 

- Main Floor -

FALL FASHION SHADES! 

Ladies' Knee-Hi's 
Sizes 9-11 

PAIR 

JUI' in time lor hll - these lovely kne.-hi'. in .. wid. 
IIssortme-nt of colors. ~tyle-s and tedures. Sites 9 thru 
11 and onlv ~1.00 a pair. Buy several todav. 

_ Main Floor _ 

NYLON HEAD SCARFS, 3 lor .. $1.00 

CHILDRf,N'S DENIM 

Boxer Jeans 
Reg, $1.25 Value 

$1 00 
PAIR 

Denim Boxer Jeans for everyday wear. Easy fit elastl~ 
boxe-r willist In a washable tough. wearing denim. Slzds 
1 to 8 in blue denim, It. blue and wheat. Regulillr $1.25 
value- - now only $1.00 a pair 

- Budget BlI5eme-nt -

LONG-WEARING 

"Spirit" Hosi~ry 
Sizes 9-11 

2 PAIR $1 1,00 

Get in the "Spirit" ~ Spirit HOliery for alltr. long w •• r. 
Packed two In iI bOll ~ It pair and .. ,parle' Fall ,h.d •• 
in melh or flat knltl. 

LADIES' GLOVES, Asst" pair $1.00 

WHITE CREW OR FANCY 

Men's Anklets 
Broken Sizes 

A large assortment of man-size socks - regular .. 9 to 
69c values - now] for only $1.00, Choose from whit. crew 
sock$ with striped tops or ankleh with fancy designs .nd 
argyle styling. Sizes 10'11 to 12. 

- Budget Buemen. _ 

SLIGHT IRREGULAR LADIES' 

Phil-Maid Panties 

3 
Size. 5-6-7 

F 
o 
R 

large Ulortm.,,' of I.dl.,' famOUl "am. ""'I.M.W 
pantl ••. SlIqht IrraguluUI •• will no. Impal, the · ... r. 
A .. ortad col",., I., • yul.tv of ,tyl ••• nd f.brl.a. .. .,. 
on 'hit fabulou. buy today. 

- M.ln P loor _ 

WHIMSIE HATS. each $1.00 

MEN'S OR BOYS' 

Brown Jersey Gloves 
Full 9-az_ 

Men'. or boy,' 9-or. brown lersey gloves now 3 pair for 
only $1.00 during dollar day,. Fine quality glov., perf.ct 
for the chilly days ah.ad. Wuhabl •. 

- Budg.' B ... m.nt -

CHILDREN'S SWEATSHIRTS, sizes 2-3-4 $1.00 LADIES' FOLD-UP SLIPPERS, pair $1.00 Girls' HANDSEWN LOAFERS, sizes SV.-9 $7.99 Ladies' White HANDKERCHIEFS, 12 for $1.00 

MEN'S WHITE ANKLET 

Cushion Foot Sox 

3 
Slight Irregulars 

F 
o 
R 

Whit. cotton work ankl.h with thick, cushion foot for 
longer wear and .dded comfort. Slight irregularith,s will 
not impair the wear. Available in shes 10 to 13. Complet.ly 
wash.bl •. 

- Budget Baument -

FULL CUT 

Men's Briefs 

2 
Sizes S-M-L 

F 
o 
R 

00 

All cotton men's briefs now 2 pair for II dollar during Dol
lar Days. Made by hmOU$ brand, the slight irregularities 
..... 111 not Impair the wear. Washable in sizes S-M·l. 

- Budget Basement -

FULLY TAILORED 

Men's T-Shirts 

2 
Sizes S-M-L 

F 
o 
R 

White T ·Shirts now 2 for only $1.00. Slight irregularltl.s of 
famous brand. All cotton and completely washabl. in 
liles S-M-l. 

- Budget S .... e-ment -

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY 

Thermal Drawers 
Size. M-L-XL 

$1 00 
PAIR 

Fun cut flnt quality th.rmal drawen for men. Cre .. rn.. 
color only in size:. M-L·XL. Compare with $1.79 _ MW 
only $1.00 • pair durlnv Dollar Days. 

- Budget a ••• ment -:: 

MEN':; CREW-NECK SWEATSHIRTS $1.00 BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS $1.00 MEN'S PLAID HANDKERCHIEFS, 6 for $1.00 BOYS' SLACKS, sizes 3-10 ","" $1.50 

MEN'S HOODED 

Pullover Sweatshirts 
Sizes S-M-L 

$200 
EACH 

Men'. fleece-lined pullover sweatshirts with hoods _ reg
ular $2.98 yolue - now only $2.00 each during Dollar Days. 
Choose from white, black or gunmetal. Sires S-M-l_ 

- Budget Basement -

MEN'S AND BOYS' COTTON 

Long Sleeve Shirts 
Broken Sizes 

$1 00 
EACH 

A I/lrge auortme-nt of men', or boys' first quality cotton 
shirts. Regular value-s to $2.98 now only $1.00 each. Broken 
sizes but plenty available. These are real values. 

- Budget BlIsemen' -

JUST IRON THEM ON 

Vinyl Transfers 

3 
Reg. 59c Value 

F 
o 
R 

Just iron them on - that's 1111 YOU have to do with th.s. 
funny-face sayings. Tough ..... iny1 transfers with a large 
al50rtment of sayings - regular S9c each - now 3 for 
$1.00. 

- Budge1 Basemen. -

FAMqUS LADY CAROLYN 

SealJlless Nylons 
Sli!!ht Irregula .. 

Save now durinv Dollar Days on hmou. L.dy C.,oIyn 
s.aml ... nylon •. Slightly irregular, th ... ho ... ,. .... ,t
"bl. in two favorlt. f.1I shad •• , Sins' ttl,,, tflh. 

- Budget B".m.nt -

CHROME SHOE RACKS (assembled). ea. $1.00 VINYL PLACE MATS, 4 for $1.00 TAPESTRY SHOE BAGS $1.00 KITCHEN TERRIES, 3 for. .. ,,',' $1.99 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

Throw Rugs 
Assorted Colors 

Choo •• a new throw rug from this large a.sortment now 
-on .. I. during Dollar Qays. All rugs h"ve non-.kid b.ck. 
InV' and are completeily wa.habl._ Assorted ..... and 
color •• 

40"x81" WHITE 

Dacron Panels 
Washable 

$1 00 
EACH 

100'% Dacron Panels for only $1.00 each during Dollar 

~,:r'~h~i~~~f!:e~~i:it~n~~~'e or no ironing. Sun reslsta,n. 

- Budget Basement -

FIRST QUALITY 

Flour Sacks 
Washed and Mangled 

3 
Firs' qualify flour sacks - not .econd.' Perl.ct for t.a 
towel., etc_ AU cotton and comple •• ly washable. 3 for Sl.00 
.during Dollar Day •• 

- Budlle' Basement",-<-

FAMOUS CANNON 

Bath Towels 

2 
First Quality 

F 
o 
R 

Famous Cannon first quality INIth tow.I •• Assorted ceIett 
In thick and thirsty toweling. Pucn,",," - UmJted ...,. 
tlty. Don't wlit _ .... you,. .... ,.. . 

- B""- B ... ment -

LADIES' ANKLETS, Asst_ Colors, 3 for. ,$1-00 CA VAS SHOES, AsSt .. pair, ' .. , ,$1.00 Girls' Evergloze COTTON SLIP, 4-14, ea_ $1.00 HANES MOCK TURTLENECK, ~ch ..• $l,GO 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 27 INCHES WIDE L Cash Ni9ht Drawin9 in our store Thursday at B p.m_ fOr $300_00_ LADIES' STRETCH ROLL-SLEEVE 

Thermal Blankets Rayon Rug Runner Kne.Hi's Ladies' Blouses 
NON.SKID BACK ! REG. $1.25 VALUI 

$377 
EACH 2 FT_ FOR $100 i 5 PAIR $)00 $)00 EACH 

s.v~ now on thl. lar •••• sortmMtt 
of specl.1 purch ... therm.1 blank· 
ets. Retu_'.r values to $5.91 now 
only $3.77 during Dolin Day ....... t. 
colors .nd .tyles. 

_ Budget a ••• men' -

A full 21 Inc .... wid. in long·wear. 
ing rayon rug ~unner. Sold by .... 
foot - It h .. non-.kld backing for 
.. fer, longer wear. Chocol.te color 
only. Save today. 

- Budget e.sement -

ASSORTED. COLORS 

Girl., I.di •• _ sin on C.bl ... titch 
knH-hi's. All cotton stretch In sb .. 
'·11. Assorted colors - regUl.r 2tc VI''''' - now 5 pair for $1 ••• 

_ Budget .... m.nt -
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I WA YNE'S HOME OWNED 
i I 

PORK LB. 

CUTLETS 

ROLLED LpORK • 
~' ROAST 

FRESH LEAN 4 
PORK LB. 

STEAK 

23 SWIFT BROWN & SER 

Pork 
Sausage 
'Link pkg, 

" HpUNTE,ssALICEDCORHHAlVEESS .::~~~r~~ TOMAio SOUP ~'~~~: COFFEE 
OC:::~:~R 2 I I~ CHERRY or 

,," 3 ",,,,,$1 ~~~~~:Yi "~:' ~ ~:"-CH'm 3 '·:~;·"$191 
, , cons HUNT'S PET - "NEW" PILLSBURY 'HUNGRY JACK' 

GOOCH' TO MAT COMPLIMENT PAIICAHE 
M,ED,ORWIDE 2~~;s~,5, 5~ k~ JUICE ~~'nl 1ge F R, ~!~: . Noodles .,' , Z'C/."·"'" , 

, ---' 460z, 

PERCH I-lb. ' coni 4-RolI::' 
pkg, pkg, 

FILLEtS SUPER VALU 

A"'VEGETicsrE'S- VEGETABLES~;~~; $ 
10 oz. Sweet Peas 

,pkgs,: -F-LAV-ORIT-E, ----r::::----89 
Cut Green Beans - Cut Wax Beans . $ KEEBLER 'NEW' 10-oz. 

I ' Cream Style or Whole Kernel Corn for BACON TOASTS 

White or Yellow POPCORN $ 

, ~MA-OLIO R-G-AR-IN-E----=- :t: I 4' ~-~OKI;s4'·· --
. 
" . 

GOLDEN ELLOW CHIQUITA SUNKIST VALENCIA 

'ANANAS ORANGES 
MEDIUM SIZE 

"~III -~--i ~ 'iiip WA d:
S 

.... _-

ID:~:IT PUTA OES 
-II ~:. : 9~ We Reserve the 

Right to 
limit Quantities 

.... 
IAI' 
~. 

liliiii: 

2 
/:1 

, OPE.'ED c,~' 
I 



The W~e (Nebr.) Herald, ThtD'sda.v, ~ 3. 1888 

EDITORIAL 
Thl' "dit(}ria! dl'f'(lrilllt'''' of (J u,uHy 

fII·UIp(lp('.~ IS an 1I11/"Jr((1111 (hpnrll!J('nl, Nor-
Il/nUy it it on, paron's ojlWJOn of topics that 
{O"({'r-n most of Ihr rl'{u/rrI. 

II is Ill,' dufy of (In ('dOonof u'rifrr If) 
J{'an h al/ (If,(/i/aM,. flu fl "l'forT hI' litl down 
10 ",'nIt', I· r"111 thu I)(IUl Ih" wnlrr should 
br llbh If) fjlf', (I I IraI' pil turt' of important 
topics, 

All for One? 
Eighteen candles 00 a birthday cake (J any 

American male means having to register ror the 
draft. AmerlcanR assume that any 1 fl-year-old lad 
should believe his country to be the greatest 
In the world and worth defending to the point d 
sacrlfldrl.'; his own llfe. lie Is expected to also 
understand that he IA blessed by American free
dom becaUlj(~ hlR poerfl have previously paid for 
its cost 00 many a front line. During those 18 
yenr/i of maturing he is expected to graSp the 
esprit de corp-s of his beloved country as demoo
strated in the cry "One for all and all for me!" 

Your IB.-year-old tmderstands 'ooe for all' to 
mean he has an individual responsibility militarily 
to assist In the protectioo of all Americans. 'All 
for oo.e' means that his countrymen will support 
and back him throughout every encounter exper
ienced as he coofroots the enemy. 

F~ch man on board the Pueblo had reason 
to believe he waf! doing a job for his country. Each 
man aboard ship was serving as 'ooe for all'. The 
crew rightfully assumed their countrymen sup
ported them with the old 'all for me' spirit. 
Such belief gave them courage to take risks for 
that whlcfl they considered essentially right. 

Now, mooths since their ship was selzlX! by 
an ide.alogical oppooent ri Unde Sam, the Pueblo
men have fOtmd out! The sailors have found out 
that though they were carrying out orders, acting 
in behalf of every American citizen, there are 
tlmes when net 'all are for me'. In fact, net all 
Americans are willing to stand up for an entire 
bontloo.d ci their SOOSI Some arc willing to stand 

i' j up, howev!'r, and their ('ry Is ix>ing hcal-d a(TOSS 

the land. 
Why doesn't llnde Sam get tough'? Why hasn't 

the gn-at American Faglc ruffled a few f('athers'! 
Are we abandooing the rich heritage of 'All for 
ooe and ooc for all'? Men arc willing to Ught for 
their COlmtry Immediately after blowing out an lH 
candled cake. Shouldn'f..ttJc nntloo, in r('turn, be 
rcady at a!l moments'" to fight for her men? 

'\s~\lm(' the {'. S. had a President who would 
warn the I\or('an~ that thc l"\Jeblo plus her crew 
are to be released by nightfall, tmharmed, would 
you guess that 90 per cent of the citizenry would 
support him with "or else'"'' This kind of demand 
is exactly what Hussia would have insIsted upoo 

Capital News 

COMMENT 
)' fJU ",fly no/ a(lru Wltlr an edilQrial 

-- bill II }'OU "ad th,' rdllQrllJlllnd (litll' ur

",UI ,hough I 10 Ihe JUb,erl 'diuul1rd you 
h(ltl¥' qninrd, YOII. tU a rl'ndrr, lUI,,, (litll'n 
IlIr,lu/ ,hourlht '0 an important prf)M,,,, 
(/tid ,h,. wrllu it proud IfJ hatu. coll,d your 
(It/ration tIl an unportanl JUb/N-t lh(l/ you 
/IIf1y hlltle' ofHr/oolrd, 

had the U. S. seized a communist ship. Regardless 
d Ideo1qpr, Isn't It real.1y t~ooly kind d demand 
that strength can maJt~ wtth~ losing face? Inter
natlooal optnloo knows that to do nothing is weak
ness. U. S. leaders have decided to talk It over. 
Meanwhile our 'me for all' men are sleeping in 
enemy beds. 

Mr. President, let's Insist upm the return 
ct the Pueblo and ttiat crew d homesick Ameri
cans. They must l.U1derstand that It is stUl "(Kle 
for all and all for ooe"! If necessary, let's go In 
and get those soos, husOOnds, sweethearts and 
fathers. Once our military men see that this na
tirn wlll net fight for them, not ooly will the lights 
have gone out 00 their 18 candled cake, but the 
lights will have dimmed across this mighty natioo, 
snuffed out by moral surrender. - MMW. 

Tele - - - What? 
Most r:I the new fall programs telecast by 

the three major networks have made their debut. 
,lust how many r:I. these televentures will success
fully endure the IT\Yrlad d telehazards throughout 
the seasoo remains to be seen. 

Teleflctloo cootinues to devour more time 
than telefactualtty. Biased political slanting of the 
news helps' to demonstrate that point. Possibly 
such televandallsm doesn't really cause a lot ci 
harm, providing citizens are made aware of the 
tcmptatloos coofrmtingTV newsmen to create 
their own televersioos. 

Ardent video viewers who get a genuine bang 
from their teleflssloo eruptions may very well 
decide toward the seasoo's end to award n'etwork 
newsmen specific recognttim for being more 
than a little televicious with televiolence. 

TelevaudvUle Is great for entertainment, quite 
citen televaulting the viewer Into peals of laughter. 
This, however, shouldn't happen when a serious 
polltlclan has had no humorous script-writers m the 
p:tyroll! 

Walking through televalley at this point in 
the fall seasoo obviously hasn't made us much (J 

a televisloonry. So, before becoming overly tele
venomous about the existing televaeLlUm, we'll 
become televagrant and take leave of the subject. 
Meanwhtle, let's all settle back into the easy 
chair and continue with the usual tele
wlshin'. - MMW. 

State Group Pitching 
of Roads have said Congress ex
pects a full-fledged report by 
January of 1970 on the nation's 
road priorities. They said states 
which have done the most ad
vance planning were ltkely to 
receive the most favorable treat
ment in Washington. For North-South Route 

LINCOLN-There Is an argu
ment which goes this WRy: 

After Nebraskans become ac
customed to driving 00 the Inter
!Iiate Highway, the:">,' will not be 
satisfied with roads of lower 
standards. 

There Is little chance addi
tional Interstate mileage will be 
authorized by Congress, althougb 
several groups In Nebraska are 
still pitching hard for approval of 
a north-south route. 

The most likely next step will 
be a network or expressway routes 
emnectlng the state's population 
centers and feeding the InterM 
state. 

Two proposals for expressway 
systems-ooe a 4G-year program 
carrying a price tag of abrut 
$1 billtOO---have recently been 
unveiled. 

The state Department of Roads 
drafted me proposal at the re
quest oC the Highway Advisory 
Commissioo. As outlined by Plan
ning Chief Bruce Gillen, this 
20-year plan for about 800 mUes 
d. super road is desJgnedto serve 

only as a launching pad for dls
cussloo, not the department's 
final word 00 the subject. 

The other plan was prepared 
bv the Lincoln Metropolitan Tran
sIt Council, an organizatlon of 
Capital City civic groups. It sug
gested a <to-year plan wtth ex
pressways to be coostructed In 
five phases. 

The I "neoln group's proposal 
was described as "an Idea to 
suggest how the state might start 
to plan_" • 

Gillen said' the Highway De
partment's proposal "was pre
pared using available inforrrlatlon 
sin('e time did not permit study 
of the magnitude and complexity 
required to warrant a system." 

Both Gillen and Joe R. Sea
crest, who was the spokesman 
for the Lincoln group, empha
sized that the important thing 
now was to begin the planning 
process so Nebraska will be 
ready to enter the post-Interstate 
era with a good idea ci what it 
wants to do. 

Officfa:ls of the Federal Bureau 

ell!. 0 longer need Ihere be 
misunderslandings concerning funeral 
prices, funeral procedure or burial re
quirements, 

WILTSE 
MORTUARY 

'WAYNE 

Phone 375-2.900 

Thil booklel ,nswers ,II of Ihille 
quellions before Ihe need alilill. II 
will lave you m,king hillly decision. 
under emolion,l Ifren. 

Everyone lhould have Ihil knowl· 
edge belorelhe "hour of need." Order 
your free copy 1000y! 

:If 
-Mailed ill "a;" En .... 'op.---·-l 

, Na,... ,J: 

: $1 ... , Add ... ~. _.:-_.,--___ _ 

, Ci", .. Slol.~ ______ _ 

L ________________ M __ ... ~ _____ J 

The Lincoln group noted that 
five of Nebraska's neighbors have 
already formulated plans ror an 
expressway system. Seacrest 
said experience with the Inter
state shows that planning for a 
major coostruction project re
quires at least six years. 

"llnpreparedness dis a 'd van
taged Nebraska on the Initial In-' 
terstate," he said, pointing out 
that this is one ri only three 
states which have a single in
terstate route. 

"Unpreparedness must mt dis
advantage Nebraska on future 
Interstate and state expressway 
development, or Nebraska's eco
nomic and traffic development 
wtII be disadvantaged." 

After outlining the general cor
ridors which should be coosidered 
in the original expressway pack
age, Gillen said, "there should 
be detailed studies of traffic, 
ecooomie development, cost ef
rectiveness and land use before 
final route locations are esta
bUshed_" 

Another cmsideration--an im
portant me since Federal aid is 
Involved-is correlation with 
ptanolng by adjoining states, Gll
len said. 

Gtllen's plan includes an OJtioo 
in Western Nebraska. He sug
gests a route from the Wyoming 
border through Scottsbluff to 
Bridgeport. From BrfiJgeporl the 
proposed expressway could either 
ccntlnue down the North Platte 
River Valley through Oshkosh 
to Ogallala or veer straight south 
to Sidney. 

Gillen also proposed a swing 
starting at Hastings and going 
north to GTfUld Island, then cut
ting n?rlheast to Columbus. head
ing straight east to Ftemoot and 
dropping s(JUtheast to Omaha. 

Andher route beglns at the 
Kansas border and fQllow8 U.S. 
81 north tbroqgh Hebrm, York 
and Columbus to Mad~ where 
It would sl.ce northeast to South 
Sloux City. 

stlll an~her route starts at 
Beatrice and goes through Lin
coln and Fremmt enroute to 
Sooth stoux City. He also pro
posed routes which cmnect Ne
braska City,wlth LlncQIn. Omaha 

and tho Kan!laS ~ 
"Any d: the seg-

ments eoul4 eoneelva be lIU'-

ranted rOl: tour-lane II1IlIY 

.mlltructlor/ In • 2~ pr0-
gram," ho !laid. "If , It fa 
bIgbI,y lmptI .... bIe t aD .ouId 
be. In sOnje Instane",. two or 
mare segments wouJdi have to be 
eombtned.'" I 

He·saId (:he corrld9rS he stfJ
sested sb~ be eQl8i1dered. bat 
othor """"l, ho did ~<t Include 

I , 
I 

STOP fiRES 

SAVE 
LIVES 
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also have potential. 
Amoog those, he said, were 

corridors aloog I'. S. 20 west 
from South Sioux Cfty and north 
aloog lJ. S. 81 from \1adlson to 
Yanktoo. Stili another posslbll1ty, 
he said, would be a north-south 
route along lJ. S. R3 from Valen
tine through North Platte to Mc
Cook and the Kansas oorder. 

The Lin('oln group's sugges
tion, because It spans 40 }ears 
and would not be completed until 
early in the 21st Century, was 
much more elaborate. 

It envisioned many of the roods 
GtlIen suggested, plus a route 
through Chadron to Bridgeport, 
a Sandhills highway from SL 
Paul west to North Platte, a cor
ridor southwest from lIastingsto 
the Nebraska- Kansas-Colorado 
corner and an expressway from 
Valentine to Norfolk. 

Seacrest said the ooly way to 
get popular backing---and there
fore the political muscle to get 
the plan adopted-was to inc lude 
roads which would eventually im
prove highway travel in all areas 
of the state. 
Mooey Would Come From 

All the talk about vast im
provements in the state's hW'h
way system prompted the ~te 
Highway Advisory C"ommissidn 
to coosider how Nebraska's s1)are\ 
of the costs would be ratllled.· 

For the first time, the 'com
mission said publicly it would 
bac k bond flnanc lng of a long
range improvement program. 

rain Is abundant, it wUl be ne
ceSBary to' drench moothly, es
pecially If you wish to cootrol 
the partIcular fungt that produce 
the s()-('alled fairy rings. 

Materials recommended for 
dren('h are: Pan(l:'en turf spray, 
phenyl mer('ury, tersan OM,Cal
ocure and others. Follow label 
instructions and observe safety 
precautions. 

Our nation has more Nluca
tional needs than we can possibly 
finance by tax ftmds alone. Pri
vate resources are ne('essary to 
carry part of this lood. The 
partnershIp between private en
terprise and public education is 
established and harmoolous. It 
is a part of the A merlcan way 
ri life that is beneficial to all. 

4-11 exempltftes this cooper
aUm. At first, 4-11 was a private 
organization that began volun
tarily in many communities. F.du
cational strength was added as 
government resources were pro
vided through the CooperaU\"e 
Extensioo Service. 4-11 cmtlnues 
to thrtv~ today 00 the vigor of 
volunteer leadership and the edu
cational resources cL Extensioo. 

Dr. Glenn Busset tells of a 
Kansas county that receives more 
than $11,000 private assistance 
to encourage 4-H work. No doubt 
every county 4-H prtgram In the 
U, S. receives private support, 
In add itioo to the state and na
ticnal-Ievel funds. Hecent sur
veys indicate that approximately 
$25,000,000 of private support 

Way 
~Back 

Whe9 

30 Yea .. Ago 

u~-.~:-~J loth anmal oxhtbll d: .... 1eI' c.lor, .. 1Ie1"wtrwt 
and prints ot tho. QUda/Id, Cal., art aal\ery. HIs 
w ... k I. a .tIIl IUo """,r •• 1 .... II. II 1110 _ d: 
Mr. lind Mr •• C. A. Bony, Wayn .... Mr.1IIII Mr •• 
Art Chodorqullt onte~ I~ y ..... peaple· 
..... oday ovoolnll In till> clll- audlt ... lum In._ . (\ 
fI theIr c\aUlI~.r, J"""I 16th blrthdoy .. JlaI'_ 
Wagn~r and Shirley Wtttler were eht»ID cbMr 
leadon qy ~he tiookl!>s Itlllml body Jail _k. 

.. * 
ISV.an ..... 

Oct 6, 1938: Charles Pleram was presented 
a pen and pendl set by his swine club boys In 
apprectatlm rJ. his servtces 8S leader ••• Fred 
Kret rI. l.aurel, pioneer settler d Wayne county, 
celebrated his 90th birthday 1'ucsday ••• The little 
&00 r:I Mr. and Mrs. Worley Benshoof d ncar 
Carroll swallowed a hair curler whh which he was 
playing IaHt week. The child hal! suffered no III 
effects, 

I -
Oct, 1,1953: MartnrtCarlaoo, 15 yoar old ICI'I 

~ Prc:i. and Mrs. A Ibol1t Carlson. Wayne, wen_ ttlle
vistm Bot in n talent ahow at 0mI.1a ThurICIIY 
night. Morlon wus pl.ked trom four rlllliloll ~ 
Dr. nkhnrd E. Omcan, cooductor ~ the Omaha 
symphCll,Y orchostra •• ,.GayIo Wehrer, am 11" Mr. 
and Mrs. Berb Wehrer. Wo.yno, showed the tap 
purpt. rlbbm lIorcfard stoor In the 19511-1954 
claStI at Ak-Sar-Ren Wednesday momlna', CCUlty 
,\goot ltarold ingallS reported Woc\aeoc\ay ••• BIll 
Bcckcnhaucr. Wayne. lett Omaha Wodneada,y rran
Ing m the (lrst leg d a tOOl' that wnt tPe him 
through several EurOpean cOllltrlos before he rOo 
turns about Nov. 4. Dorotl'G' Kabtech, Wayne, 
18 also amoog the 100 persons making the tour. 

.. * 
25 Yea .. Ago 

.. * 

Sept. 30, 1943: B. J. Brandstetter <I:. Sal arc 
having the residence bock r:I their Implement shq:, 
dismantled. They will use the spa('e for their 
equipment ••• About 75 bwIkers'from NOI1heast NI)
bras~ gathered at lIa:el strattoo here TUesday 
evening for a tnnQuet and pr~ram. Speakl'rs 
were from Sioux City, llartingtm and Elgin ••• 
FAw. Seymour bought from A. V. Teed the latter's 
large coloolal residence at 5th and Lincoln stroots 
and will remodel the prODCrty Into four apart
ments. Mr. Seymour was to Omaha Tuesday rn 
business in ('oonectim with this improvement he 
plans soon. 

10 Y .... Alia 

* 
20 Yea .. AIIO 

Sept. 30, 1948: Phil Marrh has pur('hased the 
Coed theater building from Mrs. Sadie Mears and 
has frtarted an extensive remodeling program. 
The theater Itself wUl be modernized and thrl'f> 
apartments wUl be built upstairs .... John Berry 

Oct. 2, 1958: A ,lIvor tapel badilo has -. 
awarded to Dr. Walter Benttnck. WaynO, by Pre.'" 
dent Eisenhower In Fccqp'lttlm d 15 yoarlillOrvlce 
as medical advisor to tho Wayno COWlty Selective 
Servi('e boord ••• <A1e r:lthe rtrHt docr klllod by Wayne 
COtDlty lnmtcrs this year wus a European rallow 
door Idlled by Charles Carhart. Hunting with bow 
and arroW, Carhart bogeed the deer while hmtbw 
ncar Bartlett. Fallt!M deer, whlie In ('olor, were 
I~ed from ElITDpO several years 4flo and 
exist In htJ'ltable quantities In some areas rI. Ne
braska ... Hev. K. F. Wentzel was hmored ror hll 
35 years In the ministry and 10 yoars B.II Trinity 
Lutheran Church pastor at special services SLnday 
evening at Altma. 

is available annually to local, 
state and naUmal 4-H programs. 
enly about $3,000,000 r:I this Is 
cootrlbuted to spa1sorshfp cL pro
grams at the national level. 

There are as many ways to 
support 4-11 with private re
sources as there are Spalsors and 
dmors. The resources provided 
to the Naticnal 4-11 Club Fomda
tim are for educatlmal programs 
"to complement and assist the 
work r:I the Cooperative F.xten
aioo Servtee, with primary em
phasis 00 youth programs, in 
ways net readily supported by 
public ftmds." 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

Are you planning to replace 
that worn faded carpet me d 

these days? Many new fibers 
or rlber blends and finishes have 
no doubt appear£'<! 00 the market 
since you bought that carpet to 
be replaced. 

IIow to make a betteT chotee 
In the midst cL the vnrl61y cL 
carpeting Is no small task. 

Hecent findings from testing 
in carpets In residential and pub
lic Interiors by carpet testing 
laboratories can give someclucs. 

It was fa u n d that the carpet 
which changed the least In ap. 
pearance was a looped, densely 
coostructed one. Sculptured pat
terns flattened under heavy traf
fic, especially those ct les8 
reslllent fibers. 

All looped (I.mcut) pUe wore 
best when loops were tight and 
low. Colors in the blue-green 
family or medium tooed tweeds 
show the least soils. Llgtt colors 
and especially the gold famUy 
show solI readily. 

Abrasion resistance was tested 
by using an abraser machine 
which POlUlds and twists carpet 
samples for a given number cl 

hours. Nylm proved to be the 
most abrasive resistant d. all 
carpet flbers. The bcllt wearq 
carpets are those with denle. 
cl06ely DB('ked rIbers CI1 the sur
[ace. 

Wool, polyeHter, acryHc or 
polyproplylene carpets are very 
Q,brasl(Il resistant It the rtber is 
at least 25 otmces per IQlIlre 
yard. Nyioo carpet!!! requiJ18 20 
(Ulces per SQuare yard. 

Tests for color stabtllty to 
sl.mllght and atmosphertc rumel 
were made. Usually the dyel 
used were reBistant to fading. 
but some bright cool color II 'ade 
more ttBn others. Turquoise and 
greoos, especially In IIOI1\le man
made rIbers were apt to fade. 
Tests 00 cleanabfltty lhowedthat 
color fa.stness to wet cleantna' 
was excellent. but that sputl must 
be removed Immediately U the 
stain removal Is to be efrectlve. 

fmljtl 
~ ~ Rut the commission said five 

other revenue sources should be 
tapped first. The commissiooers 
suggested Increases in the gas~ 
line and diesel fuel taxes and the 
automobile and truck registratioo 
fees. 

Furthermorp, they said, sales 
tax revenu~ from the sale of 
motor vehicles and ac('essories 
and motel services should be 
dedicated to highway purposes. 

GUESS WHO? 
Il that is not enough, they said, 

hoods might have to be sold to 
provide the rest. 

County 

Agent's 

Column 
by Hllrold Inglllls. 

Toadstool Problems 
Toodstools, mushrooms and 

puffballs are considered an an
noyance when 

: they appear in 
~_", ,:: the lawn. While 

.t(I,i. '1'1 1 ' some are simply 
.4,.;r. "; : foul s me ll1ng, 
.~ , ,~others are also 

i,,:·):" ' polsmous and a' 

menace to chil
dren and pets. 

If the fruiting structures for 
the various kinds d fungi. grow 
in a circle or an arc the coodi
tim caused Is known as "fairy 
ring." These fungi are actually 
harmless to grass but so un
sightly and they appear repeat
"lily. 

Mushrooms that grow individu
ally or in clumps usually de
vell:ll (rom buried organic matter 
such as pieces of cmstructim. 
lumber, logs or tree roots and 
stumps. 

They usually develop rollowing 
prolooged wet weather, ~ .nor: 
mally disappear as som ,as' the 
soil begins to dry out or when 
the grass is mowed. 

'The fmgi are difficuh to coo
trol mless all d the wood or 
organic matter is e!thor removed 
or CCIltiumed. Far cmtrol. you 
should dig qp the wood ... <thor 
matter upm "b1.b thoy are ,_ 
Ing, and If that Isn't \I!'OCIk8I. 
drmcb tho soil with • f1lllllclde. 

To drench the ,oil ..... Irm 
rod, • pipe or a spading Jerk and 
pmch holes six to elgbt ""'he. 
aport and abQoI eight In<;hoa deep 
within and ,urrOllldlng ~ area. 
ThIs _ Is an _mPlto 
e1ImInate tl&. rmgus II\YC01IUm 
from wblcIi"lho rlqi _. If 

GIVE Up? 

ANYdWOJ lIO~<;lW ollo~/NOISIAIO 'OllO~ 
".1"-""''0 UD'II .SDql •• ...; ~oBuot D ••• ID!,odwl JOP.u.o 

UD'II WOQJPDO~ pUD '!"FB01.11IO.IJ OJOUI ••• 'DIIlPDJ 
SD "I'I-" SD 'PD.., D 'II! ... - - - ·P.IO:I .tq aLl 6961 "'II S,II 



COUNTY WORKERS w.r. busy Thursday morn· 
Ing r.palrlng the brldg. a mil. north of Concord 
which r.c.ntly und In wh.n a h •• vy truck 
crossed It, Th. brld,. will have a concr.t. d.ck 
poured ov.r corrugated m.tar, Th. I b.ams or 
,trlnga,. .ra 60 fa .. long and tha piling 20 f_t 

long. Tha workers thought the bridge would ba 
com plated In about a"otMr wa.k. Working Thurs· 
dav wen Rudy Bloom. Jim Taylor (toP. left to 
right, Lloyd Bock, Ernest Oamka .nd Vic C.rlson 
(bottom. I.ft to right). 

H ura I Sc hoot News 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Evelyn Andersoo was a 

visitor at District 42 Thursday 
aftC\I1lOOl. Mrs. Andersoo, who 
retl!red from teaching In the Sioux 
City schools last year, taught 
ntstrlct 42 In t 911. At the tim£' 
she taught In Dixm County she 
was Fvelyn Garvey. 

Mrs. Sterling Borg ~ Phone 581-2377 

(·orrectloo ••. 
Last week in the liBt r:I. newly

elected cificers for Twtllght Line 
extension dub, Mrs. John Young 

was named as s£'cretary. Thitl 
was n<x correct. Mrs. Marvin 
Nelson Is the new Twilight Line 
secretarY. 

IJriday the puptls and teacher 
at District 26R were guests at 

BLUE CHIP NEWS 
BOB HOESING 

1835 East Military FREMONT, NEBR. 

Bu"nc" Ph. 721-5245 ReSidence Ph. 721-1124 

KEOGH 
It's What's Under the Hood That Counts 

You may be Impressed by the 
outward appearance of a cor, but 
what counts is under the hood 
performance, economical opera
tion, durability. 

It's the s~me With a Ille insur
ance poliCY. Its real worth includes 

much more than the omount Writ
ten 0'1 the lace 01 the poliCY Low 
cost, greater returns to beneflClor
les, and liberal policy features are 
some of the many "under the 
hood" values you will lind In a 
Connecticut Mutual life insurance 
poliCY 

The Connecticut Mutual Life Iftsurance Co. 

The Blue Chip Company since 1846 

. 
DIstrict 42 for sclenceandheelth 
fOrm. Mrs. Leslie Noe teaches 
42 and Mrs. Dorts Frahm is the 
teacher at 26. 

Society - ( 
8mrd to Meet 

Members d the Dixon Cowrty 
Extension Boord wUl meet Oct. 8 
at 8 p.m. at the Howard Gillaspie 
home. Allen. All board members 
are encouraged to attend this 
planning session. 

Cub Scouts Meet I 
Wednesday after school Neigh

borhood Den 264 Cub Scouts met 
wUh den mother, Mrs. A lien 
Prescott. Handy Dunn brought 
treats. Claytoo llartman will 
bring hmch (or the next meeting. 

MYF Plans HayrIde 
Wednesday evening MYF mem

bers met at the church. Jimmy 
Prescott gave the lessoo. Plans 
were dIscussed ror having a 
hayride. D I c k Wendel served 
bmch. Next meeting will be Oct. 
9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankeny and 
Donna. Sioux City. were dinner 
guests Stmday in the Russell 
Ankeny home. 

Kev1n and Leigh Anne Cham
bers, Dakota ctty. were over
night visitors Saturday in the 
Eldred SmIth home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Jlerrel 
and Denise Herfel were visitors 
Tuesday evening in the Mrs. 
Annie BIshop home, Maskell. 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Waltoo, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
,J 0 h n s on and Merlin JoimSOl'l 
visited Mrs. Merlin Johnson and 
Infant soo at Sacred Heart Hos
pital, Yankton, S. n. 

Verle IIart and Boh Hart, 

4.50% ~aill.rc'BJI, ... d 
",art,I1, •• 
IECUUlPASSIOOJ.ICCOUNf$. 
SI""tIIlm~. 
lin In. till ht! 

,era ... llu sil-.ut" 
I1t,lIatiCIII,resnn". 
SIMCLE PAl1IIOO CDnACATU 
$5.-.ili .... (lf.lrI. 
jl.llli.lesl' 5'") 

Spirit Lake. la., "ere caller. 
Tfnn'1day afternoon In the Ster
ling Borg homo. 

Mr •• C. D. Ankeny returnod 
Thurllday following. v1aU In tho 
Frank Pillar home, Hayden Lake. 
Idaho. 

Guests ThlD'sday evening in 
the Hen Hollman home. Wayne. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Back
!trom and family, Mr. and Jl.trs. 
u,m Hollman and Krls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hmald McC'aw and Shelley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc
Caw and G~orla. The occ8llim was 
a rarewell ror the Lem Hollman 
family who left Friday ror ('lavis, 
N. M., where Airman HoUman 
is statlirlned. 

Churches -
st. Anne's Catholic Church 

(Anthony M. Mtlooe, lB!Jtor) 
Saturday', Od. 5: Grade school 

catechism, 9 a.m.; confessloos. 
7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Stmday, Oct. 6: Mass, R a.m. 
Mooday, Oct. 9: IUgh school 

instruction, 6-7 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(Jesse A. Wtthee. pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. fi: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9: MYF. 
Thursday, Oct. 10: WSCS. 

Saturdhy afternooo Shelley 
Prescctt celebrated her eighth 
birthday with a party for third 
grade girl friends at her hom£'. 
ShelleY Is the daughter rI. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Prescott. Guests 
were Coleen Boeder, Geraldine 
Url::anec, Lori lIartman, Cheryl 
Abts and Anna llorg. 

Mrs. Leo Adams. Spencer, was 
an overnight visitor Thursday In 
the Hay Spahr home. Friday Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Spahr met Mrs. 

116 South 

PENDRAGON RANDY SIMONSEN carrying the ,round. m.k.s the t.ckl. whll. Dennl, ,aul 
b.1I Into Wakefl.ld tarrltory. Rich Kline. In f.r.. rUlh" In at the rl,ht. 

ArthIE LaytCll, Saskat<XZl, saskat
chewan. Canada, In Sioux City. 
Mra. Layt on wlll spend some 
time visiting Mrs. Adams at 
Spencer. 

t\lva Walton. Washougal. 
Wash .• was a visitor Tuesday and 
Wednesday In the Fay Waltoo 
home. 

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Yvoooe F,ngstcdt, Lincoln, and 
Mrs. [)ella F:rwin visited Mrs. 
,Jim stapletoo at St. Luke's Medi
cal Center, Sioux City. 

Annette Schutte, Lincoln, was 
a visitor last weekend In the 
Walter Schutte home. SlDlday visl-
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tors were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Brldgford, Newcastle, and Mrs. 
Bob Smlth and children. Laurel. 

Guests Sunday In the Wtlli. 
Schultz home to celebrate 
Karoo'e blrthday were Mrs.l..or
me Benton and children. South 
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. t'red 
Mattes, Mrs. !lenry Nobbe and. 
Vern Nobbe. ' 

Mr. !\hd Mrs. Clarence Miner 
and Jeanine lIattig. Laurel. Mr. 
and Mrs. sterling Rorg and Anna 
and Mrs. nick Chambers were 
supper guests Saturday in the 
Frances Turner home, Sioux 
city. " 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomsen and Wilbur joined a 
group in the ,John Lutt home to 
help the hostess observe her 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farl McCaw. 
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
McCaw were weekend guests In 
the Earl Wright home. J1utchin
soo, Minn. 

Visitors Sunday In the George 
Rasmussen home were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Schmidt and daugh
ters. Columbus. 

Mrs. ('Ieooe Westedt, Sioux 
('tty, was a visitor Sunday after
MOO In the 000 Oxley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karnes 
and family, Hinton, la., were 
visitors 5l!lday evening In the 
Glen Macklem home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ve.mon Kam
rath and Mr. and Mr8. Joe Fors
berg. Marlene and Rialne were 
dinner guests Sunday In the Farl 
Kamrath home, Plainview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Luhber
stedt and ramlly were guests 
Sunday evening In the Mlltcn 
.Johnson home to vislt Roger 
Johnsoo who has just' returned 
from service in Vietnam. 

Mrs. Marlan Oxley. Sioux City, 
spent the week in the Doo Oxley 
home. 

Mrs. C. w. George. Broken 
Bow. spent several days visiting 
in the l-larold George home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rain were 
among dinner guests SlIlday In 
the Harold Rickett home, New
castle. 

Visitors Sunday in the M. P. 
Kavana~h )lome were Mrs. Doug
las Dagner. LeMar8, Ia •• Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Spahr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Kavanaugh. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kavanaugh and famtly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kessler and family 
and Mrs. Alden Serven and 
Jeanne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling 
and famny moved Crom Dtxm to 
Martinsburg Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olander, 
Maskell, were visitors last Satur
day In the J. L. satmders home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaw, 
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McCaw were visitors Smday In 
the Dick Heatm home, LIncoln. 

Debby Hamm, 8-year-old 
da~ ~ Mr. and Mi •• Merle 
Hanun, Norfolk, mderwent sur
gery Mmday alaNorfolkh08p1tal 

to repair Ii gash in her tee cauled 
In an Del.' Ident on a IWIrw. !ihe 
remained In the no.pUaI over
nl.8ht. lIer rrandparentl are Mr. 
arid Mrs. Earl Petertm. Dlxm. 

Mr. and Mra. William Mc
Clcud. Newcntie. were dinner 
guests Friday In the M. P. Ka
vanaugh home. Alta.moon vlsltor'8 
were Marie Keuler. Denver. 
and Mrs. F.d Keuler, llandolph. 

'tuesday and Wednellday Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldred Smith wert' 
guc.stll ci Il seed com company' 
at a field day at Woterloo BOO 
at the Ak-Sar-I\en Hod&o, Oma
ha. 

A mong those who Ilttmdl'd 
funeral services at Fremmt lam 
Saturday ror ,JolT! llalllda,y werl' 
Mr. and Mts. rInrmce McCaw, 
Duoo, Mrs. Ed Kolltuum, i\lIcn. 
and Mrs. Fred Holide, Laurel. 

Alva Walton. WLishoUKIlI, 
Wash •• and Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
waltoo. .Joyce and Janet woro 
visitors Mooday evening in the 
Howard Waltoo home, Sioux 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,John So.unders 
and Patty, Fremoot, were visi
tors StmdaY evening In the ,J. L. 
Saunders home. 

Smday Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Chambers joined a group rI reIn· 
Uves In the ,JIm Chamberft home, 
Wakerteld, to honor Mrs. Cora 
Cook. Lmg nenc h, CalU., and 
Mr8. Edna Mlkkelsoo. Denver, 
colo. 

8inQe 1963 the capac Ity d pulp 
and paper mUls in the lhlted 
States has increased by nearly 
50 per cent, while air polluUm 
c(IItrol investm~ts have Jumped 
80 per 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY; 

WISHES 
Go Out thi. Month to: 

ANNA MOLLER -
October 5 

OUIOA WHISTLER -
October' 

MARY PAWELSKI -
Ott"lMr • 

MARSHALL KALLSTROM 
October 13 

ELLA THOMSEN -
Odober UI 

HERMAN KLING -
Odober 2S 

CHARLES OLIVER -
October 2S 

Congratulation. from 

Dahl Retirement 
Center 

i INSTRUCTION 
For anyo';c 'to Icam to fly or a. 0, 

refre.her cou ... , 1._ . " 
S,ARTING ""I .• , .• ,JII. 

, AT T~E. AIRPORT' 

Wllllu"'a Air Service 
, '.375-1550 

, 
I 
11 
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DlcM Keidel· Reghtered Pharrnad,t Old. originally 
clime from Stuart, Nebr He graduated In 1962 hom 
W.yne ShU! College and laught two yurs In Omah/! 
He returned to school and In 1961 wu graduated from 
the college of pharmacy /It th., University of Nebrukil 
Sin<:e that lime h", ha. been emploved liS .. pharm .. 
cilt a' Sav·Mar. Dick', wife, Becky, te .. chll~ p,.,rt 
time lit WSC The couple own II home In Wayne 

Mrs. Kathy Kahler Cosmetician Kathy i~ a native 
of Wayne. She resides with her husband, Jim, on a 
farm n .... r Wayne. She has attended several co!'
metie sessions, so whether you ne&d .fIuid .. nee in 
selecting nail polish, hatr color or II new fragrance, 
Kathy is qu"lified to help you. 

Harlson - Pharmacist Intern. Virginia's 

~~~~'di~~e WaO;~:d sfa~~~·t~h: .!:~. 
year of pharmacy at the 4niver:sity of 
is presently completing. 'her one ye.r 

apprenticeship. She. sp.,nds' most of her 
in the filling of pres,criptions. 

IT'S WHO'S,' UP 

FRONT THAT COUNTS 
And We Are Mighty Proud of 

Our <Staff at Say -Mor Drug 

VITAMIN C TABLETS 
Chewable or Regular Tablets 

100 mg. and 250 mg_ 

BUY ONE - GET ONE FOR 
1~ 

LAVORIS 
Mouthwash 

79c Glycerine Suppositories 2 FOR 80~ Jar of 24 

$1.39 Dicalcium Phosphate 2 ForS140 Size Walgreen's 

(HAMBL Y MILK BATH 2 FOR S170 
$1.69 Size 

59c Rubbing Alcohol 2 FOR 60~ 
16-oz_ Size 

SECRET 
Spray Deodorant 

151/,-oz. - $1.15 Size 

SAVMO, 79~ $1.49 
FAMILY SIZE 

FOR 99~ 
Just 3 More Days 

Rema'in of 
Sav-Mor' s 1~ Sale 

All Sale Items on last week's complete ad are still effective. 
CANWAS 

GYM iBAGS 

SPECIAL 

While They Last. 

~BAB' 

~
~ POWDER 

,."..... 79c Size 

~ 

20-GAL. FESTIVAL SLIDE TOP 

Trash (an 
Guaranteed 

7 yrs. against 
chipping or 
cracking. 

Q- TIPS 

r~ 'IkS;u ij;;1 . 
~69~· 

SAV-MOR 

$3.2S Size 

Waste Bins 

$8.95 BORG 

BATH SCALE 

$688 

NEWEST PAPERB~(K BOOKS 
CHECK OUR NEW STOCK REGULARLY FOR 

BEST SEL'+ERS. 

M A A LOX LI QU liD 

" 
Reg. $1.49 

SAV-MOR 

SYLVANIA 

SAV-MOR 

• 

r 

Bob Lund 'hgl.'.red Phermacl., Bob '("orne, from 
Newcu'le, Nebrulo:a. Afte, finhhlnG high .chaol h. 
farmed two yea,.; 'p.n' Iwo YI"" In the Army aftCi 
w .. vraduat.d In 19S9 frOm the coli ••• of pha,mAlt:V 
al the Unlver.lly 0' N.b,uk, H. wu a r.pra,.nt., 
Hve for a phlfmaceutic., manufAle'u'., 'our ., •• r. 
befor., pur("hulnG S.v·Mor Drug in '''1. 

I 1m very proud to have the following people 
repruenting Sav·Mor Druv - not only In the .to,. 
bul u d'lI.nl in 'hh c:ommunitv, W •• t 5A1",.Mor 
re.n .. th.1 our mo.t importAln' .... t I, our cu"om.,., 
We know Iha' withoul cvltomer. we would not be 
h.r., .0 .e trulv appr.ClIAII. tha bUllne .. w. hAiv. 
dona In .hl, nmmunity. Thu. our primary obj.ctlv. 
i, 10 "rill'. you b.tt.r ~n .h. futur •. 

Mn. Clara Sullivan, Man.g.r . CI.rl h .. b •• n em
ploy.d at SAlv-Mor "nCfJ the ,tor. op.n.d nln. y.an 

~~:il ~~./.~~~~.~:'.:It~v~~;rn':·!h.~:rt~:rt!~ 
,h.lr hom •. Floyd I, .mploy.d .t Cerr Impl,m.nt. 

Mr •. Mary Headl, •. M.neg.r Perty Good, O'P.rt
m.n' . Muy hu worked Alt SIV·Mor four y .. rt. She 
hal' worked In alII d.pertment, except pr •• c:rlpflon •• 
Her primuy re.pon.lbility i. perty good,. 'H.r hufo 
b.nd, Ralph, i, a pAirtner in Weyn. Auto S.ly.p_ 
The couple own th.ir home in W.yne Alnd hAlY. been 
resid.nt, for 10 yean. 
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WSC ."'PIIO In • dram.tlc nl"ht.tlmlt .hot during h.lftime B.nd Day cltrllMoniu in 'he for.ground. Eight •• n high schoo/ band. alia pJlrtlclpated In the aft.rnoon 
S.turd.ly show. baton twirl.r Pam Williams end drum majb" Vance Wol'YNton par.d • .!lind ev&ning activililt5 . 

! . , 

TE COL 

WSC PI: P CLUB with britt 
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Tho W<>YD' <N ..... ) lionid, 'MIurIda)"'itobor 3, 1"1 

EGE BAND 
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It gOld .nd blllCk pomponl. WAYNE HIGH BAND during tulftlme c.~.monl.' 01' WSC 
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SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mr.. Lawrence Ring 

Phone 287 -2620 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Chinn left 
Monday morning for San .Josc, 
('aUf., after a two-week vl~lt In 
the Walter Chinn home. There 
for dlnner Stmday were Mrs. 
Charles Chlnn and th£' Edmund 
Chinn family, Sioux City. and 
the Hlchard (,hlnn!'!, Wayne. Mr. 
and. Mrs. nick "landnh! ('ntertaln
cd at supper I, r [day \1r. and 
Mrs. Phillp Cllinn and Philip, 
jr., San ,Jose. (uJlf" and :'Iofr. 
and Mrs. WaltC'r (hinn and the 
Nell Sandahl family, 

Last l'ucsda.' aftcnlO!l'1, \frs. 
Dick Sandahl entertained at ('of
foo Mr.!!. F. E. Hyp~e. Mn;. ( on 
Munsoo. Mrs. !.loyd JlugC'lman, 
Mrs. IIubert I·~lton. \1rs. !'Iter
wyn KHnc and \frs. F.d "landahl, 
Mrs. Lawrence lUng and \fary 
Elinor, and \1r'l. \'('11 Sandahl 
and Karpn. 

Mn;. ('. L. liard was In the 
liar Icy 1!.1ru home> for dinner 
Sunday to celebrate liachel's 
twelfth birthday . .Joining them 
for supper 'N('fe Mr. and \frs. 
Ivar Anderson, Coocord,and Huth 
and May Pearsoo, Wayne>. 

WednPliduy evenIng vlliitors in 
the [;twren("p [ling horne> W('fC' 

~r. and \fr.<>. Tony Carrotto, 
Sioux { It.\'. Therp Ttlllrsd;J.j after-

nClO1 were Mrs. Robert Erwin, 
('arroll, and daughter, Lola, re
cently returned (rom n mla
slmary term in Tanzania, Fast 
Mrl('n 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morten
BOO were with a group (or c~ 
~rntlve supper Sunday with 
MfR. FdUh H1ng In observance 
d her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. CarIsoo 
ac( ompanle<l Mr. and \frs. Vern 
("arlsoo to Sioux ( Ity \Vednesda.> 
evening to celebrate MarvlnSchu
bert's birthday, Ills parents, the 
Clair Schuberts, Allen, were also 
there. 

Thursday \-fr. and Mrs. Kermit 
.Johnsoo, Mr. and :'virs. ,\Iden 
.Johnson and \1r. and \1rs. Jack 
Krueg'cl', WlnsldC', attended 
rlDlcral servlcell for Mrs. Alvin 
.Johnson, .79, at SaronvIlle. 

\1rs. Blanche Frkkscn and 
\1rl>. Hob '->mlth, <';louxClty, were 
with the 1-:. r:. llypse's as dinner 
f.,"Ucsts J rlda.> in the Lawrence 
Hing home to observe the Ilypsc's 
SHtti wedding anniversary. Call
er!' wcre Vlrs, Hay \\'ortl1, Dal
t01, Hanna .7ohnson and :'.frs. 
Irwin <.;trombcrg-, {a11fornla. 

\1rs. J)[(-k <.;andahl accom
paniC'd \fT!'. H . .I, rrlher, \1rs. 
Ern£' <.,ubcr, \frs. \nn \elson 
and Vlr<;. HosC' [[rihald to th£' 
Ponca Park for 1.1 picniC' last 
Wednesday artcrnooo. 

To welcome !\frs. :-.anford ot:te 
to tlie nC'igllborhood, \trs. J.loyd 

rntt~bto-
Boldly buckled- ~ 
the perfect 

pump G 

T () Wl',1( wl1l1 tilt' IWW lo()k Hl 

twltpd IIft",'.,!''-, f\ ~)It,t'k plHllp 

:rltl1 tlH'I'xtr.t (Wlllmt 

ttldl C(JI1H", fr{)lll 

206 MAIN 

BETTER 
SHOES 

PHONE 375·J065 

'LAND 

I 

I 

tugelman entertained at a. c«(oo 
• tlO'day arternocrJ Mrs. Walter 
)too, Mrs. Wesley flubeck, Mrs. 

1
ack Hulllcck, Mrs. llarvey Ilcn
lngsen, Mrs. Carl Mellor, Mrs. 
...owrencc fling an~ Mary Elinor, 
¥rs. Helen Wade and Mrs. Mer~ 
~ Kline. 

Mr. and Mrs. towel! Jomsoo 

t
ere dinner gue~s In the Alden 

. ohnsoo home StDlday ror the 
ooday birthday ¢ ~1r8, Lowell 

Johnsoo. ' 
To celebrate thic 3flth wedding 

anniversary of her parents, \1r. 
and Mrs. Art Doc'scher, a group 
enjoyed cooperatlive lunch Sun
day afternooo In the Hay Lund 
home. 

Mrs. Cora Cook. J.Ql.g Beach, 
caar., and Vlra. F.dna \1lkkle
soo, ~nver, slste:rs of the Cham
hers br'iers,. have vlsltcd rela
tives "U log the wfek. 

\{r. ~. R~uben Goldberg 
were with reLatives In the Hev. 
Lofg-ren home Sljmday to ('el('
brate his birthday' and their wed
ding anniversary with a coopera~ 
tlve IlDlcheon in thc afternoon. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Olson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Skiv Carlson wer~ In Sioux City 
(or an qJen hous¢, at the dedka~ 
tlon cI a new SlDlda} school lIDlt 
at Morningside. 

.lane Hard came from Omaha 
FrIday evening (or the wC'ekend 
with flome folks. 
~. 3iI1d Mrs . .11m stout and 

daugilters were at f',;ellgh (or 
Stmda.v dinner to celebrate hiB 
father's birthday. 

The ·\Ibcrt SlJJ1dclls and lIarTl 
Werts attended the llarry Beck
ner's 4()th wedditlg anniversar.> 
obserV'dnce at the Wayne Wo-

Church to Host 
Area Institute 

Wakefield Covenant (11Ilrch 
will be host to the NOIiheast 
Ncbt'aska Fvangelieal Covenant 
Churches Sunday, Oct. fi, at 3:30 
p.m. fOI" q District Christian 
F.du('ation InstItute. 

Hev. Paul i"ryhling, pastor of 
\'11'51 Covenant Church, ~1innea
polis, will lec~ure on Bible 
prophet'.\' at 4, ~ and 7:30 p.m. 
Hev. \rthur \Y •• \nderson, pas
tor of the Jkothlehem Covenant 
("hurell, :'.linncapolis, will lec
ture on l hristian F.ducation in 
the home at those same llOurs. 
\t H:30 p.m. a reuC'tioo panel 
will appear with Pastor Ander
soo and at 9 p.m. another reac
tion panel will appear with Pas... 
tor I"ryhling. 

lIegistration will begin at 3:30 
p.m. Sunda.\. Supper will be 
served b.\ the Wakefield Covenant 

for SAl.E 
Sealed bids will be received by School District No. 17, Wayne, 

Nebraska, until 7:30 P.M., October 7, 1968, on the following: 

(1) School house site of former School District No. 70. 

Approximately one acre on the NE corner of the NIE quar

ter of 22-27-2. Well on property. Quit claim deed wiD 

be given. 

The boord reserves the right to reject any or all bids. Bids 

must be accompanied by a check equal to 10% of the ~urchase 
price. 

. 
man' 8 Club rooms SlIlda,y after~ 
n()(Jl. Thursday afternoon, ~s. 
Jim Gusta(soo and Kathy hotjled 
Jane celebrate her nut birth
da~ in the Kenneth Gus:tafsoo 
home. F.vening visitors were Mr • 
and Mrs. Milton GustafsCI1 and 
thq Francis, ~fuller and JO(' 
Kc$gle families. 

the Jim Gustafsoo family was 
In the Burnell GrOllc home ror 

ger Sunday to celebrate his 
'b helny. Ot}wrs present wcre 
. 8. Katie Grosc and the l.J.lwr
eI1ce Meycr family, ll00pcl. 

'..ort 10 Carlsm Was a'Year 
old SlDlday and dinner guests 
In the home or h(>r par(>nts, the 

~r:.I~i ~·~:l:~'s~:~~~r·~:s~ 
Fred Beckman, :'virs.lla'lell.('ss-
mann, Yorkvll1(>, 01 .. , Mr. and 
M*8. Vern Carlson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin ."ichubcrt, Sioux City, and 
th¢ Dick t'tccht family. Mrs. 
Harold (;athjc and ('hildren and 
\1r. and \trs. Laurence ("arlson 
J00l'd them In the afternoon. 
Evening visitors Were \tr. and 
\1t's •. 10lm \'Iken and famil~' and 
Mt". and \1:rs. Marvin Borg and 
SIl'lS. 

\'In. liar old Olsll'l and Mrs. 
C. L. Hard accompanied a group 
to f;rand Island Wednesday for the 
State \\'CTt' cooventioo. \irs. 01-
s<)1 was one of the judgea for 
the speech contest. 

Mr. and ~trs • ..\ndrew :'vienkens, 
Eugene, Ore., who havc been 
v[shing his mocher at ~Iobrara 
sj1lent \Vednesday in the Leooard 
Hobcrts hon'le. Of interest was 
the news that their soo-In-law, 
.101m Hagers, is acting as ac
cOlmtant for Hilly Craham for a 
.YC<lr and the family has moved 

hostess\:~ at 6:15 p.m. 
The Nebraska committee 

Christian Education for tbe 
Covenant churchcs hal'> arranged 
these institutes In threc areas. 
Oil. .]"rida.v, Oct. 4, Pastors 
-\rthur ,\nderson and Paul Fryb
ling prescnt the same program 
for the Southeast l\ebrasJ",'l. Cove
nant churches at Mead, and 00 
')aturcla.\, Oct. 5, they present 
their lectures for the Central 
District churches at Stromsburg. 

USED 

MACHINERY 
in 

A-l SHAPE 

• USED JOHN DEERE 
MODEL 30 COMBINE 

"Extra Clean" 

• USED OWATONNA 

MODEL S SELF-PRO
PELLED WINDROW

ER 

• USED FLAIR BOX 
WAGON With RUN
NING GEAR & HOIST 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

USED GEHL 
GRI~DER-MIXER 

Only $58500 

RED CARR 
IMPLEMENT 

Highway 15 North - Wayne 

Phane 375-2685 

rrom Pm"Uand to Orange, raUf. 
The Lecnard Bobens (amlly 

spent &Ilday In the Mrs. Charles 
Menkens home, Niobrara. 

SatlO'day ovternlght visitors In 
the Sanf'ord Otte home were her 
sister, Mrs. Everett Brown and 
three children, Ft. DOdge, Ia., 
her mother, Mrs. Agnes Chicoine 
and grandmother. Mrs. Ann dc 
I.aurler, Jerr~rsm, S. D, 

Sunday visitors In the (arl 
Sundell home were Mrs. D<nald 
\-fmlllen and daughter, Mrs. r.ay
lord PeterR~ and LuAnn, Grand 
IsLwd. Thcre for the evening 
were Mr. and \trs.CharlC's Pier-
8m and \Ir. and \Irs. Harry 
Wert. 

Fall Vacation Trip 

Needs Sa,fety Rules 
I all vacation trips an' be

coming mcreaslns'ly popular, ac
cording to lIarry Porter, jr., 
manager of the ~atlmal Safet~ 
(olDlcll's Traffic Department, 
and he reminds motorists that 
the same ('ommon-scnse rules ap
pl~', whatever the season. IIcre 
arl' t11s suggestions for a safe, 
('arefree trip this fait, or any tlmc 
(j" the year: 

(~t enough slel'p hefon' 
starting'. Don't drive like a 
·'dope.' 

Plan your trip for a reasonabl(" 
number of hours or drivlnR each 
day; no more than two 110urs at 
a stret('h per persoo. 

Leave an itinerary with som('
OOC' .IOU can dc-pcnd 00 to reach 
.I ou In ('ase ot an emcrgenc). 

Turn off faucets, lights and 
gas appliances at home. ("oonect 
a timer to turn on lights auto
matically. U's a good InBuranee 
In evening hours). I!omeowncra 
should also not if.\" their local 

n.m~ .t th. m .. tlng of 
PI ... anl Monday nigh'. Elec'ed 
for 'be co-mint! year are, left to right. front row! 
Ronnie ~.gnu.on, retportetr; Eddie Bull .• etHe" 
hry; Gr gg J.".r, pr •• lden'; C.nl.1 H.n.en, 
h ... ~ur.r St ..... n H ••••. color b •• ,.,. Otto H." 

liveries a. d make arrat"ij{('ments 
ror .\our n~ll. . 

Jlav£' .v ur ('ar checke>d bl a 
competent mechanic, paYlnl-: S{X'
cial atten Ion to brakC's. t\r('fI 
and lights. 

HC'pla( (' or refill S1rpaklnr.
wlndshieldl wlp(>r blades, 

lr you hP.ve dia.bl'tes or c:Xhcr 
medlral problC'ms that could r('
QuirC' prompt recQJ:mltlrn, carr.\' 
necessar~ identification. 

stud.\ n map so that .,ou can 
antldpatC' routl' ('h.wg"es, Inter
scctlons aM interdLan.g'('s before 
you get 10 ~hem. 

Keep paCe with traffic. 
Signal for turns and lane> 

changes well In advance. 
(;et plenty of sle-ep and rest 

before> starting out again. li('
drIving can bc ('n-

NOTICE 
We are now equipped to take care of your 
RADIATOR REPMR and CLEANING buddl
fion tAl our regular Auto & Tractor repedr. 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL, BRAKES, TUNE-UPS . 
I ~'~1 

Ivan's Auto Repair ::g~ 
108' 1 Purl St. W.yn •• N.br. Phon. 375·2111 

save! 
it's ReA month 
Tune In RCA's Bing Crosby SpeCial WIth guest stars Bob Hope. Diona Ross & The Supremes-NBC·TV, Wednesday, October 23 

************************ 

* RCA month specials 
Automatic FIne 
Tuning in a 
giant-screen 
swivel Color 

* 
* • 
• 
* 

ROil 

The most exciting * RCA Stereo value 
we've ever offered! 'M$399.95 

• 

: ."""'!I • • • 
* 
·~~H~~"'!II 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .... Jilliiiiiiiiil S75 OOTradein 
I • . Allowance 

RCA ADVANCED 
COLOR TV 

i 
As Low'As 

3Bc po< 
do, 

for your old television set on any of these fina furniture 

~ ,ColorCon$oles. ' 
I .' , 
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" 
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HOSkiNS NEWS 
spent Sunday In lhe Ray Joche .. 
home. 

Kay Gries, LeMars, ta., spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and ~s. Howard Gries. Mn, Han, A,mu, _ 565-4412 

Mrs. Lout~ Rcndln and YJ"s. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Dohmspent 
rour day. camping. Ixnllng and 
fl8hlng In South Dak.xa. 

Mr. and Mrs •• JOM Dohm and 
family were amoog supper guests 
at the l.emard Samuelsoo home In 
Newman Grove Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. DooaldVolwtier, 
Todd, Kelly and Troy, Carroll, 
and Sp/4 and Mrs. Gary Asmus 
and Stacy, Norfolk, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the IIans Asmus 
home In hooor d Stacy's flrst 
birthday and the birthday (j Mrs. 
Volwllcr. 

Mr. and Mrs. llarry Srhwede 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin strate 
were amoog guests in the Dar
rel Schwede home MQlda.y eve
nlng In honor ri their daughter. 
Sandra's s('eond birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. "arry SchwedE' 

and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin strate 
returned Thursday evening alter 
attending hmeTal services for 
Paul Bernhardt Wednesday at to 
a.m. at the Rullock Coloolnl 
Chapel, FilglewoOO, Colo. Dr. 
Paul IIansen dflclatcd. Mr. Bern
hardt was a 5(11 d t he late 
Charles Bernhardt who rormerl~ 
lived near lIoskins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vol
wtler, Carroll, and \fr. and Mrs. 
lIans AsmUll were guests at th(' 
Dcnald Volwllcr home J'rlday 
evening In honor ri \In;. \'01-
wiler's birthday. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. (;Cne l'lrlch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pfeil, 
I.eMars, la., were' "iunda.\o visi
tors In the Erwin l'lrlch home. 

Saliy Jochem;, Uncoln, and 
Hosalee rlscher, ,\dams, ~ebr., 

Gloyds Maas, members of 
Northern lIelght8 (iarden club, 
attended the State convcntloo at 
the Holiday mn, Norfolk, Tuesday. 

Friends and rclatlvesgathcred 
at the home lof 'frs. Anna Reh
IT\{'r ~turdal to help her ceV~ 
brate her 86th blrthda:r. ,)he rc
celved many Itlfts and cards. 'frs. 
Vdwin Brogie tuked the biI1tr:1a) 
('ake that ce"terM the refresh
ment table. tt wa!> cl1l: and served 
hy a granddaughter, \Irs. Bill 
Willers. lIer daughters, \lrs. 
1):twaIld <'><'haH(>r, '\orlolk, and 
~~ 1~~ln Kollal!l s(>rved lune h. 

\tt. /and Mrs. !loland .~ahl 
<thd family, Mr. and !\frs. f'verett 
Waller and famll) and \fr. and 
\frs. "-:orval Waller and family, 
all of (;alva, fa., \[r. and !\frs. 
Larry \\aller and famil,\, Fwing, 

PLAVTEX· 
,'~ Go/den. 
t(..)~;:) Girdle 

/ 

/",0' ~ 
'" )( SALE! 

/ 

.I 

AS SEEN ON TV 

SAVE$200 .. Jndd,SCMrhOWYOU 

can look 5 pounds nwmer In a Goldf'n Playte~' Glrc!lp

regular or lonp, lep, n.lnly. HlcS(' ,1re Ihe glrdlcs you ve sel'll on 
TV-th,lt surrort your tummy like firm, yuunP, 

muscle,; rll,l~e you look :J pounds thinner 
ins\,H1lly 1 rw soft cloth tlfllng Rives you (001 

LomlOri, too And,lhp new long If'R p,mly 
p"rdlf' :,11(11'> your thighs JS never before 

Zipper styl(" 
,Glr-dle Reg $1295 NOW$101JS 

LongLrgF\mly Rq~ $139::) NOW$119S 

Sizes XS, S, M, l (Exira large sizes $1 00 more) 
LOOK FOR fHE GIRDLE IN THE TALL TUBE 

LIMITED TIME ONI.Y! 

, 
Lt, Col. IV IlIla m Podoll and 
Pamela, ~ootgomery, Ala., and 
Mrs. Dennis Waller and family 
attended a reunion at Bressler 
J~rk In Wayne Sunday. 

Society "(" 
<.;couts (kI .HUm 

(ub Srouts Den I Pack 226 
and the Boy Srouts Pack 226 
accompanIed b,lI Carl '1ann. 
scoutmaster, went 00 a hike out 
to r;eorgc Langenberg's dam 
Thursda\ ('vening. !l.frs. Dennis 
Waller, . den mOther and !\frs. 
."ltanle) !.aOKcnberg served r('
freshments whlcll were provided 
h) the ('ub '-;col1l:s. 

Larden ( lub \1e('lt s 
Ten members of lIosklns C.ar

den (' lub met In the \frs. Ileuben 
PuIs Mme. \ c,ucsts were Mrs. 
Uzzle Puis and \lrs. Darrell 
Puis and Trlda. \[n;. FlJwin 
\lelerhpnr~ ('onducted thf' busi
ness mepting. Planl' w('re made 
for the Ttanksglvlng dinner :\'ov. 
J at 0:30 p.m. with ·\mella 
',('hroeder In the Otto t1rlch 
home. The C'ompr(>henslve les
soo, 'The I'rult (j the \'lne, 
r;ralX's," was given by ~frs. !leu
ben Pull'. The blrthda.y srng hoo
ored II,lrs. H,('uben PuIs and Mrs. 
(;eorg-e Wltt/ler. The annlversar~ 

~~;. !;~~~:~f:\:~'hle~~ ~~!~~~:: 
Vrwln ! lrlct~. \Irs. !!attle Prince 
r('ad a poem, "hltehen Flm (;et 
I 'p and (,0." \Ir'>. ( arl JIlmman 
{'ooduct(>d a Question and answer 
/X'rloo for the lesl'oo. Mr. and 
\Irs. Darrell l'Ull' showed pie
Illn'" of their trip to r;crmany. 

Pro,ket ( Illb \feets 
"\0I1h \'a1\e.1 Project ( lull met 

at Ule l.ouis Ik>ndin home Thurs
da.1 afternoon. \Irs. Clause lIath
man op{'n('d 111(> meetlng. ,\('l1ievc
men! \lay at \\ insIde was dis
cllss(>d. \1rc;. Loui .... licndln told 
about tllp "\ebrac;ka state soog'. 
\11'''. Hans Hansen read a letter 
rrom Crlt mag-a?ine, "(elc
hratlng lui) 4t!1 as J Love Ameri
c;t ))a.I." \[rs. ,\Ivln \Vagner 
gave a rf'ading, "When Mom's 
Bath Brought Down the 1\ous('." 
()ff!cprc; elc('ted were president, 
\lI's. I,Olli<; Bend in; vice pres i
d(>nt, \frs. ,\Ifred II,fangels; sec
rt'\.ary - !real'urer, \frs. Claus 
Hathman; music, \frs. Louis 
Bendin; r(>uding leader, Mr/>. AI
ving \\'agTH'r; hC'aIU1, l\1rl'. C,lad) s 
\(aal", dtiz('nl'hip, \irs. lIans 
l!ans('n ,Uld ('ourtes:,>" Mrs . .101m 
PrC'vsen. CuC' .... ts wcr(' Mrs. J. J'. 
Pingel, \frs. Wilbur '\nderson 
,Uld \11'<;. linn') DrC'vscn. OeLI7 
meeting will !)(' at the home 
r:i Mrs. John ])revsen o 

"I outh Fellowship 
Youth Fellowship of the Peace 

United Church of Christ and the 
lJnited Methodist Church met in 
the Susan Walker home. A hay
rack ride was enjoyed with John 
Scheurich driving the tractor" 
\tarl, Walker and Lynn Heber 
were 00 the activities committee 
and Jean l\'lann and Susan Walker 
00 Ihe foo:! committee. 

PTO Meets 
Lane l\iarotz presided at the 

Parent-Teacher Organization or 
Trinity Lutheran Parochial 
,'-;chool Monday evening. Officers 

this 10 book illustrated 
Hair Spray 

Reg. $1.01 

79~ 
vo-s 

SHAMPOO 

•• nlcanltJ'.U1I'Ylbllllnrlbllt.torC"lId~1I 
"., pritt. Rei $1.49, NOWU,7$ 

"~I p~~::,II~,~~~II~ IIII~r"... MOW JUO 

"~I:I~~, ~,:~,n~~~~~~ tl.~!,~I~I!~a~l'Ut 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
A family reference library containing 10,000 illustrations, 

15.000 subjects. lully indexed. 

FREDERICK PETERSON, a 
former Wayne R •• ldent, h .. 
b.en named head of the ,." 
H • .rl Fund drive for Nebra,ka. 
Peterson once .ttended elemen' 
t.rv u:hool In W.yne: but w.s 
graduated from. lincoln schoof. 
He preuntly is chairm.n of the 
Stat. R.iI .. ".y (ommlnlon and 
I, •• cretary,trea.unr 0' the 
Midwe .. Anodatlon of R .ilway 
.nd Utility c:ommlnlonen 

ele("led were pr('sldent, \trs. 
I1lehard Da(fln; vkr president. 
Bill \1arQuarctt; l'ecretar~-treas
UTer, \lrs. Ikrbert 1\I('en ... ang. 
Hooald \lenll talk('d about math 
and r('adlng and a dlscusslm 
follow('d. \frs. (tn'lI\e \nder~ 

sm, \iarcella lIoffen and \!rs. 
Leonard 'tilden we're 00 th(' cof
fee ('ommitt('('. rh(' next me('ting 
will be (x'!. 14 at th(' parochial 
school hol.]'>(,. 

MrFi. FJphia Schellenberg was a 
guest at th(> Donald "lledl'Chlag 
home, "\orfo!k rhursda) eveninP. 
In honor of \tn. Siedschlag's 
birthda,\ and the rtrst birthday 
r:i their daug-htpr, hannie. 

Churches -
Iloskms thlted M('ttlodist ('hurch 

(.J. F. Saxton, p<'lstor) 
~turda~, (k:'t. J: (onfirma.

tlon class rlans a ,,('avenger 
hlU1t, 7:30-9::10 p.m. from Peac(' 
ehureh to Iloskins wlthtwoleams, 
n'frp"hmC'nts at nro! herhood 
Building. 

SlInda.v, Oet. fi: Sundn.\' 
SChool, !1::10 a.m.; church serv
Ire, II with 1101) Communioo. 

PeaCC' tlnlted Church of Christ 
(,J. Y. Saxton, pastor) 

Tl'mrsday, Oct. 31 Dorcas So
ciety, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. Ii: Church serv
ice, 9:30 a.m. with !loly Com
munion; Sunday school, 10;30. 

'1'iflnlty F.v. Lutheran ('111I,..eh 
. CJ. E. LindQui5t, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday 

school, 9:15a.m.; family wor
ship, 10. 

\1:". and ,irs. Erwin U1rkh, 
\1r. and Mrs. Clint Heber and 
Mr. and Jl.-lrs. Marvin Schroeder 
returned Friday ,from Cape 
Coral, Fla., where'they spent 
sl'veral days. 

Mr. and Mrs. John' Bohm at
tended fLmera I services for her 
aunt, Mrs. Ward Wilcox, at the 
\lethodlst Church in Madis(l1 Fri
day. 

Mr. and !\frs. Hobert Lien~ 

Reg $1.80 
Reg. $1.89 FREE $149 I ~~~d!~'~' I 

NOW I ~~. :~~~~ 

~ NOW I ti $1"i 
216 MQin St. 

WQyne, Neb,. rmacy 
You 

mum and ramlly. Omaha. lpoet 
the w .. kend In lho LucID. A .. 
mu. home and the Heonry Lleno
rmnn home In 'Norfolk. Mrl. 
tue-tlle ,\,mu!!! .perit &IMlay 
~om In the II. Ltmemam 

Mr •• Elphla 5<hell ...... 111 wao 
ammg guesta Ilt; tt.e Dennll, S0w
ers home Ilt W~!!lldtl F'r.Jday ev~ 
nlng In honOf' ~. Barry's flfth 
birthday. 

U. ,01, William Podoll and 
ramUs, \footgo~ry, Ala., were 
Mooday supper gwsts at 0 .. 
DennlR Waner home. Mr. and 
Mrs~ ·\mold Tomasek, l:>fer('e, 
and Mr. and Mrs. ~orman Carr, 
Winside, w('re E'venlng vtsUOrR. 

\lrs. Charles Reed. RelleVUl', 
wus a Thursday overnight guest 
at the l.urUle Asmus ho~. 

\Irs. Ruth l.angenberg spent 
the wepkend In Omaha visiting 
in the lIo~ J('n sen and JQ<,k 
0' Kane home!!· 

\Irs. John Munter, Handolph, 
and Mrs. ,\. Bruggeman returned 
Thursday rrom rHlnols and Ohio. 
Thc} visited In the Howard 1Iu
wuldt home, Lockport, m., thp 
l1alph lIuwaldt home, Skokie, 01., 
and In the Walter Munter home. 
Omaha. Th('} also attendcd 
funeral services ror thelr 
nephew, Patrick Mahrt, 24, at 
1'01('(10, Ohio, Mooda.\, Sept. 23. 
Mr. \fahrt was n blue Ixtbr at 
bin h and when he was s~vcn 
h(' had open II(-'art surgery In 
lohn Hopkins 1I0spitoi at Balti
more b;. the famous heart sur
g'poo, Dr. Ballock. !Ie and thrc(> 
ether boys had "urgery at this 
tim(' and their r('('O\'erv was 
C'xcellent. They were s;hoolOO 
In a BPf'cud school. Patrick grad
uated from art schoollnJanuary. 
1966 and was {'mpl~('d asacom
merclal artist for Dana corpora
tloo. lie is survived by his wlfe. 
a 15-month-old son, Patrick, jr., 
his father and m~h('r, Mr. and 
\1rs. llarvt'.v \tahrt, Yorktown 
Heights, ".;. Y., and ! hret' .'lIsters 
at home. An al1l:opflY was per
formed to d('termln(' th(' cause 
of his deatl1. The results as yet 
haVE' not been learned. 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Llnaf.lter 

Phone 6.35·2403 

(;uest Day Set 
UL(,W wtl1 hold gue!rt day to

day (Thursday) at First Lutheran 
Chur('h. All ladies d. the com
munity are invited toattcnd. Nor
ris Leamer, South Sioux Clty, 
is guest speaker. ' 

Sc hool Pigeons Meet 
School PJgdi)ns 'held a meetlttg 

Sept. 27 at the Harmony Hill 
schoo1. Roll call was answered 
with our favorite state. All were 
present. Mrs. Bernard KeH, 
teacher, read the history of 
lIarmony !liIl which dates back 
to 1870. Ken Sachau assigned 
duties which Include caring for 
the hall. noors, playground, cup.. 
boo.rds, desk checker, teacher 
helper, boards and manners. 
Lorna Bock Is to write Ii report 
CI1 the dinner we had and Hocky 
Bock is to write a report for 
our nature hike for the yearbook. 
Roxy Bock, reporter. 

C onventlon Planned 
WCTt' County convention and 

institute will be held at Concord 
Lutheran church Oct. 4 starting 
at 10 a.m. In the afternoon re
ports will be given 00 the state 
cQwentim in Grand Island. 

Daughter's Home BtU11S 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bentat 

received word from their daugh
ter, Mrs. Pete Brown d Milton 
Freewater, Ore., that their home 
had burned to the ground. Carol 

, 
!~ 

". w..,.". (Nebr.) lilrald. nIut .... o.tobor 3, IDII 

wal IWikenoCS" It,_ 2 a.m. '* a 
loud .",,10I1orI. She and herclaoJlb-
ler .. caped out lho wind ... a!tor 
puohlng lhe olr cmdltl .... r !lUI. 
A rew clatheo and lhedl,hwul1er 
were laved,. T~ ('AUie!' tI the,~.· 
plOiIm II 11111 ",known. 

Mrl and Mro, Marlyn KOIrll· "'rg mtenalnod lhe roll ... 1IIIr 
StIlda.\' aftl'm., for the ~h 
blr1hday d U'l'lr 800, eery. ~lr. 
and Mr8. Vernon Karlbora. 
F.mersm, l>uane Karloorg. ~tlI· 
water, Minn., Mr. Bnd Mr •• 00)' 
Chapel, llumboldt, In., Mr".Cblir 
Webb and S(lU, Sioux rUy, IKen 
l.1nafeller and Hobble: Ilnd ~. 
and Mu. John l\nrtbcrsr. ' 

'Irs. Bob Knuth, ('r('fm and 
t .orl, Dc!! "oln('!!, w('rt' wHk
Md j:Uest ~ In t 1'1(' home d ber 
JDrl'l'lh, \Ir. and Mrs. \I~I{' 

Lundahl. Mr. and \Irs, nick ()~
lnhr, South Sioux CIty, wen' 
Sunda~ dinner gUCRt" rmd !t1r.iVId 
\IrB. Oscar Lundahl, Wakefleld, 
wert' S~day aftemooo ('allers. 

w~~~~: ~~~!~ ~~~~;~~:,~ 
several w(,pks In th(' hom(' of 
hcr m~hcr, !\Irs. \lta Johnaoo 
and oth(>r r('llltlv('li. 

Mr, and Mrs. llalph Andersen. 

SIOU)C ell)< •. and Mr; and W ... . 
Illroid W.lIlnlllon. !t. 110 .... . 
Oro., were Smda.Y A.ft~mClCm .11'" 
I .... In lhe !'aul KoolI.r home. 

.11m F~II ... d."'.Iv!n.J .... om . 
lpont lhe .... hoOd In Ltncoln. 

Mr. and Mro, IIOj·ChaPoI;'..... '( 
boldt. lL\., CIUno SwMIay to .pond 
_.rnl day, Inlh •. lohn Karl~11I 
and Ken 1,lnor('ller homo and at
terx3 thco f,,,cral 01 Mn, KDthlcrm 
NQ(I.. h 

Chatter S('w('lub~'n.ur~ 
attemom with Mn. nlllil Wheel .. .r. 

Ct'mchn AllllioclAtim will 
meet Fr.idll,)'. (It-t. 4 with Mra. 
f!mn!dAII ... 

Mr. and Mr ... Marvin IlurRolUI 
were in.rructor:8 Ilt II distrIct 

, tralnor mcctlna lor Cub Scout 
'tuder. h.,td lor WIl,YI\O. Cedar 
~ Olxm Comty. Thoro iro to 
be similar lIossh:l'll Ilt Wll)"ne 
CIt Oct ... (\ nnd at l'onder Oct. 20. 

1n II YCllr~IOOi major oxhlblt. 
lhe LIbraI') ct Congr ... In Will>
Ingt .... fl, C. II dl.playlna 10m. 
200 books, mtirravlnll, litho
graphs, maps lUld manulCrlpte 
til rnpcrmaktna' 118 an I1rt and 
cralt. 

TROJAN LELAND MINER Ihed. Pend.r'. Cnlg Hollman, da.he, 
30 yard. into the end lone for what w .. to b. Wakefl.ld'. 'Inel. TD, 

HEIFER PREMA 
with MGA 
Gooch Helfer Prema has already been pre-tested 
In actual feedlot tnaJs 1\ IS Ihe feed you can depend 
on lor all these advantages 

• Sal!sfactory Heat Suppression 
• 68C1/o Faster Gams 
• 55% Feed Savings over Stilbestrol Feeds 
• $3 to $4 extra Return Per Head 

See U. 'or Immediate delivery 

SHRADER - ALLEN HATCHERY 
SOUTH LOGAN PH. 31S,1&?O 

Fireman's Dance 

Friday, October 18 
al ~ 

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC qF 

Paul Moorhead 

- Gel your advance ticketS from a~y Yfluilleer Fireman. 
" I 

. - I I 
ALL DONATIONS APPRECIATED 

\ I 
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~W~A~K""""'EF-';';'I E~LD';"';"";;"'N";;';'-'EW~S 
Mr •. Floyd Gray - Phone .7·2OM 

Schub Family Heunlm 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. stauffer 

Md Marcia, Randy 01soo, Mrs. 
Ahll1 Davis and Mrs. ray Pal-
11IertCll, Sioux City, attended a 
Schul! family reunloo In Wisner 
Sll1day honoring Raymood Schulz, 
.1wctlon City, Ore., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kieth Schuh and da~trtcr. 
'~lsa. Okla •• and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Schulz. Sedgwick. Colo. 
It was the first time In eight: 
years that the eight brothOrs and 
sisters lad been together. other 
relatives attended (rom Norfolk, 
West Point, Oma ha, Wayne. 
EmerBon, Reemer, Fremmt, 
Wisner and Julesburg, Colo. The 
Erwin Schulz' spent Saturday and 
Sunday ·In the I,. stauffer home. 
Mr. and MTII. lIarry Schulz, 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schulz, Emersoo, Mrs. Fay PaJ
mertoo, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Schulz and Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
stauffer vistted Sunday evening In 
the Mma Dovis home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frands Fentoo 
returned Wednesday from a trip 
to Washtngtrn and Oregrn. 

Mrs. Robert IIagey and Mrs. 
BllJ Heeney, Sioux ctty, were 
lunchern guests Mrnday in tbe 
Hoy Wlggams home •. 

Mrs. C. K. Fischer celebrated 
her birthday on Monday after
nom when neighbors and rela
tives gathered in her home. 

Mr. and Mrs .. r. ( . .lohnsrn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ottman l'.Jlel
SOCI, Shelby, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Creen, Louie hay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis I:entoo 
were cooperative dinner ~ests 
in the A. ('. nlchel 11Om('. They 
observed the October birthdays 
cJ Mrs. JOMSon and Louie Kay. 

Mr. and MrR. Jack lIall and 
familY. Dcs Moines, were week-

end guests In the Albert Ander -
ROO home. 

Mr. and Mrs. clayton FegleY. 
Medford, Ore.. were ThlO"sdaY 
dinner guests in the Fred liAtldtn 
home. They were a,ftemoor'l call
ers in the Melvin Lundin home 
and visited other former neigh
h<Jr8. 

Churches -
Evangelical Covenant Church 

,Wre<! .Jantlsoo, pastor) 
Thursday, Oct. 3: Junloreholr, 

4 p.m.; choir rehearsal, 7:30. 
Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday 

school, mlsslooary offering, 10 
a.m.; mornl.ng worship, speaker, 
nev. Arthur W. Andersoo, 11; 
C h r 1st I a n D:lucatloo Instttute, 
3:30 p.m. . 

Monday, Oct. 7: PiooeerGlrls, 
4 p.m.; building 8. nave commit
tee, 7:30. 

Tuesdaj, Oct. R: Diacooate, 
7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Covenant 
Women, 2:30 p.m.; noys Rrlgatle. 
R. 

<.;alem Lutheran Church 
O?obert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. 6~ Worship serv

ice, R:30 R.m.; chur(,h school, 
9:35; worship service, 11. 

flnlted Presbyterian Church 
(James ~farll'tt, pastor) 

ThursdaY, cx-t. 3: ('flair re
hearsal, R p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 4: Prl'sbytery 
Christian F,ducatloo meeting at 
Tekamah, !) a.m. 

Sunday, <K-t. 6: Sunday 
school, 9~45 a.m.; worship serv
ice with the Lord's Supper, II. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(James Marlett, pastor) 

Monday, Oct. 7; Pro-re-nata 
Presbytery meeting, Fremoot, 
10 a.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 10: Esther 
('lrde, 9 a.m.; Ilebe('ea and Huth 
Circles, 2 p.m.; Deborah Cirde, 
R. 

st. Jom's Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

en. P. Albrecht, I:l\stor) 
Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday 

school. 9:30a.m.; worship. 10:30. 

Christian Church 
(John F.ppersoo, pastor) 

l111D'Sday. Oct. 3: Boord meet
Ing. 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 6: BIble school. 
9:45 a.m.; mar n In g worship, 
10:55; Sr. Youth liour, 7 p.m.; 
evening e\larlgelhrtlc hour, 8. 

.r • .round. Thl. pletur., t.kMt Sund.y, ..... 
• flock of 11 C.n.d. p ••• ) whl~h fI_. from • 
u"db.r ... h. photogr.ph.r .PPjrouhed to t.k. 
th. plctvn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ueynold Ander
sd'! and Sally visited relatives 
in Oakland SlU1day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. [',eorge Eickhoff 
and Mrs. Floyd Park attended 
rmeral services ror a cousin, 
Lorin l1oche, at Norfolk last 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Saturday afternoon guests in 
the George Flckhoff home were 
Mr. and Mrs. John McDaniel, 
Gering, and Alice Faye McDan~ 
iel, Pender. 

cases near York apparently oc
curred following mechanical 
transmission d the virus. 

Basic preca~loos are being 
implemented In the York out
break. 

Surveillance quarantines have 
been Issued to cover herds that 
have had recent herd addlUoos 
made from herds d swine that 
were later d.lagrposed as positivE" 
for hog cholerl), or herd addl
Hons that were made rrom coo
centration points where exposed 
animals were moving in com
merce. 

More Hog Cholera ,Cases Reported; 
Experts Hopeful About Eradication 

Indemlntty wl~l be paid to ait.y 
swine owner unrortunate enough 
to experience hog cholera in 
hi" herd. indemnity hmds will 
be paid by a cooperative state
rederal prograrr) to eradicate hog 
cholera. 

Four a~dttlonal cases cI hog 
c!lolera have been diagnosed and 
cooHrmed since Thursday, Sept. 
19, according toan annOtmcement 
made last week by the Nebraska 
Department of .'\gTiculture. 

Three cases were In the York 
area where previous infection 
existed; the other case W"'dS ncar 
Superior where ooe previous case 
had been diagnosed. Total cases 
ct hog chol~ra In these two areas 
now number thirteen. TIlese out
breaks haVe oceurred following 
a periro of four mooths In which 
no hog cholera was diagnosed in 

Nebraska. 
InformaUoo gathered by the 

Animal lIealth Division of the 
{,lnited States Department of 
Agriculture and the Nebraska 
Bureau of Animal Industry in
dicates that hog cholera prooobly 
exIsted in the York area in the 
early part of August. The disease 
Went tmreported and Imdiagnosecl 
tmtil the first week d Septem
ber. 

Of the eleven cases ci choleta 
near York, eight are cooflned 
to an area approximately two 
m1les square. The other three 

Under the Ind~mnity prcgram, 
if the owner r·eports promptly 
any sickness or trouble In his 
h~s, a diagnostician is sent 
Immediately tQ Investigate the 
disease and tBike an Inventory 
cJ"the animals.11f cholera is 
diagnosed, the ):>wner Is paid the 
full value rI anY animals that die 
or ar£' destrojed and for any 
difference between any salvage 
value and acttllal value ~ the 
animals. 

Appraisal of the animals is 
made by an agent of the state 

~ILJ·~ 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

7-PIECE DINETTE SET S-PI~CE DINETTE SET 

r6 N.bra .... , III __ r6 the 
Animal Health DIvI.1III r6 the 
Unlt.d SI,Ite. Deport"*" cI 
AgrloultlD"o and by the OImIIr. 

SWIn. """ero· can beot help 
therrll.I.... and their Industry 
and sQrr.r Ie.. .., ... omtc 100. 
by pronqJI r.~1ng r6 any .Iok 

~
1I1e to their loc;al veterinarian, 

t Animal lle.lI'h DlvIolCl1 or the 
-.u r1 Anlmallndustry~ These 

repOrts will be followed up by an 
immediate Investlgall ... and an 
mventory r1 the swine m the 
prernlse where the sickness Is 
reported. 

SwIne owners Bhould prohibit 
promlscuouB traffic tn thelr lq 
lots and sta,}' out do tN! hog Ims 
do other swlne owners or places 
where lIw1ne art' coocentrated. 
Herd addltloos should be mad(l 
ooly under the supervlslm r1 a 
practklng veterinarian. 

The outlook ror coot rolling and 
eltmlnattng this outbreak is very 
good, according to the N.D.A. 
Reporting o( death losses and 
sickness In swine In the areas 
cmcemed has been excellent. 
It appears at this time Hut the 
cmtrol measures now in use 
will rapidly eltmlnate this 001-
brt>ak, the N.n.A. said. 

Specialists to 
Inform Farmers 

Four area meetings have been 
scheduled this mmth by the NI': 
Experimental Statloo, Coocord, 
discussing the topic, "Feeding 
Drouth Damaged Forages."Somt> 
cJ the major questions to be an
swered are: "What Is thefeedlng 
value ~ drouth forages?"; "What 
Is the nitrate cootent going to 
ht>?"; "Ilow should I feed this 
forage?"; and "Bow should I 
supplement this forage?" 

Doo J. Kubik. Extensim Dairy 
Specialist, and Walt Tolman, 
,'rea Iletlf Specialist. tJniversi
ty of Nebraska NE station wUl 
answer these questions for beef 
and dairy producers on Oct. 3 
at Bloomfield; Oct. 9 at the r-,'f: 
Statim's auditorium; Oct. 10 at 
Plainview and Oct. I f) in Cole
ridge. 1\11 four meetings begin at 
8 p.m. 

IS YOUR CAR 
READY FOR WINTER? 

r 

Joste.r right ,hi, way 'or lOp, 

notch outo .ervice. You'll go 
in compl.t. confidence. 

From gas an~ oil to new lir •• h. 
to repain, Y9U can count on 

UI for Ipeed and 'efficiency. 

J. Regulor checli:·up. her. help 
make lur. your car hOI more 
pep ond powe" get up and go. 

Our friendly, thoughtful .e,· 'i 
Vice lmooth, the way 10 

greafer dn .... lng enjoyment 

p-The little utrol that make a 

big difference are your., here 

, at no exira coif. 

Complete service for every 
aula need IS our ,peciolty. 

Try us. And come bock loonl ~' 

Claude's 
Standard Service 

REG. $139.95 $8995 
REG, $89.95 5595 FOR A 1969 

$ DAYS ... $ DAYS ... 

REG. $179.95 

$ DAYS 

GREEN ROCKER 
I $3900 REG. $66.00 

$ DAYS ... 

ALL 
LAMPS 

, 

WINNERS OF OUR GRAND OPE~ING PRIZES WERE 
I 

(1) Mrs. Mary Jo Gross, Wayne - ~ATIO SWING SET 

(2) Mrs. Pat Berry, Wakefield - cHIP & DIP SET 

(3) Mrs. DeGn Jensen, Wayne - S*OKE STAND 
I • 

COUNTRY FURNI[URE STORE 
, I 

1% MILES NORTH OF v}AYNE ... 

MODEL CAR 

Your Way~ 
4uto Dealers 
~aye a Gr,..t 

i Selection! 
I 

And When You Have I1cked Your 
Car - - Be Sure and See Us for 

a Low-Cost Auto Loan. 


